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Saponin is one of tbs eonstj-tuGDts found ir* plants 
and it  c-o.n be eithei" tr Iter-oenic or steroidal acocrdiiir 
tc - th e  i.a'Uire n ’ tbe •9"j.’'o>'eniri. Much attexition .b-^ s "been 
devoted to tbis cla&r^  o'? eoranounds due to the fact that 
.'5tercid^-l renin.^ . are ecorioriically important 'beiit" the 
r.recur<^ora in tiie hcrraone ^ynthe i^e.'’.o The tritsrtienic 
cner. are aiiadenically xmT’.ortant. Much, vjork h?.s bee.n fi.cne 
on t]Te Ga?onirir> and sana'-eniris from various r-lante oy 
Riizicka, Je^er and coilabcratom in Svat.'^erland5 Barton 
pT>riri-", Halsall etc. in Sn'-’land, Marker, l^oller and 
D.ierasisi in .to rica, and b^ r Sannie, Lapin and Lederar in 
France, but practically very l i t t le  wrk ha« been done 
on Indian rlantf^c In the Dresent thesis, the Kork on the 
sanonin and sapC'-^ '-enin contento of a number of Indiar* 
p?uants bei.on-'-in'^ to  the frxm ilies Le~iiminooae and 
Cucurbitaceae has been c.ef^Gribed.
A c Farcily L e Qiiiirii nos ae»
1- ^esbania ae<T\'~Ptica i The.-^ e oeedP> are a rich 
source o f eaponin and the renins obtained from the.- e^ -seed'-^  
have been investi'-^ated*
i n t U Q D V G T l O B
Sea'bania a c a l p H t a t Thtiss seeds also contain 
a saronin which has bosn invosti'-ratedr
So Albiazia odorat-.l8:'ji3ra..Benth Maharashtrat
The ssod? Lave bfien fo-jncl to contain a mjcture of 
z\ro acid sapo.'^snins o
Albiaaia odora-jlGvSiirta>Benth fron Uttax  ^ Pradesh?
These seeds contain a nevr tritsrpenic saponin 
Odorati8r!lain» yieldin^’T an acid renino
Alol3g-ia x^rocerajB'^nth. -seeds from Maharashtra^
The sseds of Alhi:^sia nroes?a from Maahja Pradeoh 
were tar^lier invsstira'^ad > iDat the -seeds frora Maharaahtra 
dif-t'ara:! eonriusrably and have hecn -fcaiiLl to yield s new 
triter^-enic ,73.7)onin namd i^ahat^rocin*
6 - Alhigzia lebbf>> »B<^ nth fl.owfirs! Ac> no i-rork hae 
■be(?ri don-3 on the flowers of any of the Albiasia specie-*^ ;, 
the.?a f?i.overc liave been ntudied and found to cont-ain a 
trl-t.i^ r'r.Ai.xc: aaid sar-crAnin and a raixture of flavonoids
Bo Cucu-fbitaceae■>
ag '•■yr t^ic a fM ill. These seeds have bo mi
found to contain s. "ixoure of sanoreidna wl'ich have been 
investi‘'atedo
The thesj.8 con-tains tha work on the Baponinf? 
8aT>orenins from the a b o v r e  rlants, their isolation * 
characterisation and aoasttfcjitionc The -enias have baen 
ootainsi„ in  iu icro -Q i-ia jititisG  a.iid. thG v/crk has ’osfjn cis.z'vi.&c 
out utilisin.p- raoc.ern teohniques.
-  3 -
AJi
The u?ria cL..?nctas a ccKi’o5.n?tion o:<‘ h y d r o x y
conr.rund.y vari .■• .:a,'-;:re- The ncn-cii,r-;\r rad:icals :nay
oe c i - n ' o r  exbx’ cr.jt'l*' lo/ -5rjl or a lk y l conpcuKcb; ■
ThC; f.iyoopio.-;S a r i  •.T.rolyr^ ed b j uciilf; j al’ralia or b^ ’' 
snecJ -^'ic ;*t j.a ena ra^ es furni.-bin':: saccharides or
their cxic-auicn ^rccuots aLd aglj^cone::. Oligc- and 
r 'olyoacchc.rLrLca  are the gl3’'3Dsidic» corjdensation producus 
o f  nono-saccharidesi where th-3 8’o.^ar units oxert bhe dr_al 
■fime*.:l''=";> cn* of thr ccmDonsntr b^havinr as gi. rpc'Mcinp: 
sun-ar and the other one as an alcohol- But afr^ualljj  ^ -zJioy 
are not classifiod under rlycosides as thay do not yield 
a non -s-ir/ar xVan-n-snt on hjrdroiysiso
I n  1837 a d e ta iled  j tudy o f  araygdalin by Liebi,-r and 
¥i3hlor fcrnad the beiofinriinf: o f the study o f the plyco'^idfcfin 
Lau.ront'^ in  1852 Dl. '^.ced such compoums which rave su^^ar cn
hydrolysis in to  a spec ia l ^roup ca2.1ed ’■'gluGOsamidep"c
Berthelot^" la te r  toi'msd as ” 3aceh?ridGS
F in a lly  the i e^rm glucoMido -^ as used becau,:^e o f the 
mea^ 'TO Jcnovd sd^ -'a '\r- no nieT’^bor vrr^s hnown at that ui^ ra --hioh
' .) -
did not g ive  ^^jucose .on aycrolysiso Later an yjhen the 
presence o:^'cthsr ou;'^ars ? addition  to  . l^ucOvSes isas 
do tec tod iv tG'^ :*’:i9d a3 ycoaid.9 o
Clqssif/.cat i on o f .Q'lycoaides
As the r r i i ie i  -'E-l '.r.-^treEt l i e s  in  the aglycore 
portion? tho e la s s if ie a t ic n  o f  g l3rc0sid.es is based on 'c-he 
nature o f t;iir> fnrou'o Follow ing is  a doscrip tion  o f some 
o f the g lycosides ■>
3-'’ Natural ;rl ycoside» o f alcoh ols and phenol s ?
 ^^ ) yhenolie g lycos id esc
0
FoDulin"' ( I )  G'oJIor-C ,^ is  a plucoside occ;urin>; inJ ii.c: C
the harks huds and leavee o f certa in  spaciac o f po'oiiluso 
On hydroly.'^is by ta.k;irdia£t?.se i t  .p-ive;-' s a lic in  ai;d liiono- 
benzoyl g?.iicos&, Tho Attachmt:rro o f bGnscyl group a" C-5 
is  shown by uhe a-id  hydrolyt'is o f tetramethyl pcpulin'''.
CHiCi''
 1 ---X . \
I-------1
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( )  A leoholie 1^?/eosidr £ o
C-auJ-thGrioRidtV" (II) rioT!»lS5  ^ isolated from fresh 
G.ml-theria rirocumlDens hJin ro t flucose and ar: sugar
■.•oiatiec ?;.nd etbyl aleohol ag3.ycone oo-r'cion.,
CH,
\OH 













2o C oug.ar 1 n ,”~lyc osi de
These fclycosiden' are the derivatj.-3-:-s c f th® 
lactone o f C-h;/-drcx-/ e:Uinai:ixc acido The st:ouctixr3 o f 
these f'il.yccf ides is  ’oer.sd upon couruarin ( I I I )  isocov'u ' vtn 
( lY )  or th e ir  derivativaso - ,
<*’A
i~o






(a )  Fraxln", - i ;  C,^ sH._30t_o. m.D.205" Is  fcund  ^ In several 
s-09G-.ies o f Ae '^euJ-uso On hydrolysis it. j ia j -c iB  6 -me 2 i c x j  ~
7 sskiihydroxy coimarin racPo227-228 aiid r-uec-oeo





CKO. tu  S
V o )  B e r c e n i n  ( V I ) .  C ^ K . g O o - H ^ p o  a r O i y a r o u s
in
m.>0o234'^  occui-3 as <"iyccsid3/Saxifraea c ra s ^ ifo l is  
This iB an iGcco-uiuarin d eriva tiveo
c
---C5«5«“-CHOH -CM0 «^ -*CH0M
i T  a ;
(71 )
3o A nt,hrac-ginone .-^ 1 jc  Q^idas o
T’hsre <^l"cocide?’ -:^ rs tlie  anthr&q>iincne deriYa-ive£
2^ '
R-!ibi-v.in rlucocide riop = ;. 70*^ S oceurj ^-it.h
If/
riio'3i?3^ uhric acjic. in  .'iicidcsr i OC'G- On h.yd./’c '
r-;
rlucoRe aiid 1 :3~aih;^-ro:r" Snnethyl arrt,-rr:'r;inone =.' 
Accordi^r tc  Jones and Robertson' the attachment o f the 
rlncOBe is  at r>c-?ition 3.
0
(VII)
■io An-thocyani n -'lyeo3 id es
The?r cccur^ m os tlj in  -^lo-jerf as b lue r\rid r^'d 
nicements o ::-ii £cid ‘ i'ydrclys is  th ey  yielv'i -siirar and cintiio-
3y?-nidin c:Iiic;;id9«
Cyanin oh lorido^ ( 3 ,C-<.ti'^ycof!ylcyanidin ch lox 'ide ) 
( m i ;  is  tVi$ rod. or b l ’ e^ e o lo o r in - sia-tor o;?







5° AnthO'XanthlE rs.:fc osi-A e a
■, ;.-(a) Aplr:m.n-5--rrlucosida (IX.) 295^ is
a flayone g lyccside and has been i^ola-bed fron  the leaves 





0 1 " ] '  • ; *
(b ) .. nuarcet^in"  ^ "> (: ; } G.^K^QO-i-jS is  found i r  tho-baric ’
c--^  ^ '.‘UQrcus t in c tc r ia  az'.o. lias also basn iso la ted  xToil other
sou:.-!c?3  ^ On h y lr o l js i : :  ^tth:^acid i t  y ie ld s  quercetLn p.r4
rhaKnoeso The su^ar •f':-=sid;ie harj been si-o j^n ’:o be at-taehc^d












( c )  . Iridnn" (JS) Cg^KggO^^ HgO, F,.p.208” i:? an ieoflavone
glycoGide lA ilca i occurs ir. V ris  florexitinao On hydrolysis i' 









■* Hormoj-ial r lu c iironida s
i .
A DUKiber, o f  s'heroic’ sil Iiormonss are excreocd by 
in  urine i'n tjie r.lycoeid ic Term, in  corx ination
•>,.1111 frl-ac'Gronic acido . ■
f'
!^*egnrin0di<|r:,gl-i-urcrdde-'-“  (X I I )  isS‘ i -JA O ■
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(X I I )
||:
J. !> '■
' '' ■ • t:
•11
^ ~ C -fF.nc ^ -hgric f-rjc os I d bs "
Y ic ian in - (X£IX; m.po 147-48° | .
oocurs i:o tho sescip o f .^di.d V icianese, an'' orji .^'ks
n],-'droj-j>ses it, t o  ‘7i.cianose '^ a c’.isaecharide) 'benzald6liyde 
and hydro-6T. cyanide. Acids and sinaasjn, hyd.rolyea i:
?
0 -,C  } *
fc':





/  \ .  . .(« ' * ‘I" i p I.®* f ' T  1
f  O^r>\ch)(i ^ c - c  —c —c ~ c —CH-e-~c-C“- o ~ c  -S:/,
\ / :  ^ » j ! ;
—■•—'  r- M Oa >} a i'- S'. 0»t
(X III)
8 » Cardiae p~lyc0£:ic.ea s I
— .f . . '  ^
■p|>. \ These are ;the-_ s te ro id  /rlycoeidcs '-rith a heart
•'Stliiiaatinr a c t i un't Ccnvallr-toxin v/ac f i r s t  obtained by v
Karrer * trom ConvEliariv a i-^ lis ., Ts-i-Iissche and
Hanpt""^ hav3 estadlishod tas mclecular fcrm-aa
I t  has been a«?signed tbe f o i l I n f  structure (?v¥;,^^v-
vhich on hydrolyEis g ives 'siropnanxhidin and rhaanose- '
-, I
'X IV )
 ^ Solanum  ^Lakaj.cids
Thsfle are the r;itx‘oo'en containing fuj'oofvidss ■ 
which have 'beon iBolcted f5.*a'U various specler cy‘ f^clanur:, j; 
In  th -;ir phvsioro^-'icei proparties th e j ?.re ;^c-.T;3i,'rr]at 
s:l)'iil'::r to  saponinco The a|ay-3ono.« o f these rj.ycoaiaca are 
c.ll:alcidSo
Sola^ioiiine (XV) ? m.T)-.275-76 has be^r!
1 -7
X - j, atad froTn SolanuEi Godonaeun-' :■ On hydrolycis i t  
yieldG solacodine as aglycone po::'tion and rhs-r^nosor>:al£c-
tose and Glucose as eugar ncietieSo The rrlycoside 





Saponins ? Tcinse a;<’ e the ^^lycosides seisaraole in to  
two classes accordinc' to  the naturs o f the aglycons.
^ ' S teroidtil saDoxiin.s =.
On deh;yxlrogenation -v;ith selenraivi they y ie ld  D ie ls  
hydrocarbon (3 ’ -i:iGt'hyl cyclopanteno^hens.nthrenG) which 
ind icatss the -presence o f a st^r,oi.l nucleus»
.Dioscin^^ (X Y I) teen •iGolatcd from
Diosaores tokoroc On hydrolysis -^ .dth BjI i t  ^uves ons 
mole o f dios/?enin ons mole o f D-glucose and t'-^ o moles o f 




I  1 i





The dehydrogen.jttion of trLtarpenic saponins 
furnishas a number of naplithalene darivatives.
^®cJ.eracosid9^  ^ (XvHI) Hop.257-60® is  iscxatad from Keclafa 
heiix» 0.O hydi\5iysi€ with snlphurio ac id  i t  gives 
hederagerl-a, gl'acoso and a*abinose.
-  14 *-
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■ S A F C 1 K S
I ■
bil
The plant q2-ycosia.es which givfe copious foams on
'■'I
sh^kinf >\dth vater a::’ e termed saponinso Some o f the 
ca|?diac g3.yccsid.es have also ge t the s im ilar p roperty » but 
dii0 to  th e ir  s p e c if ic  phys io log ica l action  on the heart,
By bavG teen  ela£5sified separatslyo
The detergent protJsr :^,y  ^o f  the sapcnins a ttractsd
at|iention at a very ea r ly  s tag 3 o In  the beginnin,”  the ,
onins v/ere used fo r  cleansing anc'. washing o f the body'and
cljDthes, but la te r  they fourd use in  washing o f the
; ) 
dedicate fab rics  , v/hich were damaged by the a lka lin e
napjre o f the soaps and. fo r  th is  purpose they are s t i l l
us^l in  certa in  parts o f  Xndiao
The word saDonin is  said to  be derived. frcoE the
voM 'sapo* meaning- soap“ o There are d ivergen t opinions
:
ab|)ut introduciiig the word ''saponin” in  l i t e r a tu r e «
I I
Rijjhter considers Grctl?as ( 1815) as the person i^o 
introduced the word. .^iat oies and Sternon^^ c red it  i t  to  








•- i C '■ T- , -1 6-
“?n \(
Ihe s i i m l T . s  c\:. •-■.ydrolysis •■•ath acids or enzymes 
au..var, s--arc or uh^ir oxidation products and agly-Jona oi
-'30''1GG v/i^ icn c,378 CSlJ-QCL S SDOf^ SnililS o
FhTpieal s The Dropsrty oi" foaming irith i,jater keer)S 
the sa-oonins in to  a separate class a I t  io  due to th -^ 
p’f’ asence c? suponins that soso-nux and •''shaiCa.iiai•' n.r^  
w i d e l y  u-oed fo r  -vvashing ox* s i lk  fa b r ic s  and hair th'-cag^!- 
out In iia o  ‘The seeds  ^ ilandia xoealijr icno'.-j;. 
"Mainphal” 2-re aomnonly'usee by -/illagcrB in ■sr-r f^iern
area o f UoPo fo r  the sartis pu-fpcse-;
The sapGnlns a:;*© :‘:’ar-‘^ Jl3?‘ obta?.n*d in  'une cr,y? ja l-
l in e  fo rm o  They are -generally iso la ted  in  the form o f
s^norphous pov;d,aro OriLy a very fa^r saponins ir e  ^ e l l
- ..23 U. li(Refined crysta^/j.ine coripounds , Hederiii xs D-iw Oi 
jjxamples vt^ieh is  foura in  (Hed--^ra He l ix )  in  crys'u.ai_-
|i.ine for'iJio
 ^ The'saponins ar- soluble in  vrater? dij-ute ? 1
for methyl a l c o h o l s  and t o  ^x-'cont s they are so^uolo
i in  hot aaylj butyl and is'opropja aJ.cohols a lso . They are 
' ’ ’ .q-.-s': ".T i::i-so iib le  in acetone j chloroform , ether* r e t ro l
•1 7-
-Of. w:r:.sl io rid^ - ’H-if sar-onln~ aro "bi-jtsr in
•tao'':.c cavno .srieeair.K" o They prodiice i i 'r ita t in g  e f f e c t
1,£:5
Tha Z’ ' -ov l i :C  d1.fsolv5 in  watsr fori-iinr c o llo id a l 
,^ c.’ yoG;,' s.-t£:J5le I'cans •vd.th -w&tex‘ » 'the stab l~
li'L.y o f --r ■: :v:.,e to  -oiie lo*- surface uensiorio Ths
" b r i s a p O i d n s  fl.re us.-id. in  the. uiaiiafac’:/.j.ve or 
acoustic t i l a j  phctQc-raphic o i;ite&5 TiliKG and papsi ’^s ^
pe, I
ceramics 5 foatn f i r a  extirb liichers aro tooth  pastes ^too ^
Cheinica l • The .saronins are h jcro lysed  fey raiiiGral acids 
in to  ap-lycona ca lled  sapogenlD and one or more iaol0cu3.es o f 
su'^ar. sugars or theij:* oxida-tion products c They can 108 
h^ri'-'olyp.ed hy simply hG«tiri^‘ -bhe sa-oonin solu tions -A-ltl: 
mir-i^i'al acide or v:jij need fjOiaetinies b o ilin p  and in  fevr 
caaes refliix inp ' under hif4i presOT,.ren
The saponina form stab le  addition complexes v ltr. 
choral'ter c l and other 3 ^-hydrox7/ steroiaG “"" o This pro­
perty  has been ufieci fo r  the p u r ific a t io n  of steroid.^ as 
w e ll as fo r  the is o la t io n  o f saponinf3= Di.cdtonins a
26sapcnin-; is  coinponly used in the p u r ific a t io n  of s tero ias  • 
The d i 'l t o n in  con-olex o f is te ro l: a f oer d is s o lv in r  in
-16--
r-Triair:3s f o l i o - b y  p rsc lr its .t io n  \rith ether lesves
fre e  d ir lto n in  ?.s insoluble prsci;o itate and the s te ro l ir;
s-jj-utioiio The pure s te ro l can now be c>?otained by the
27r 3Covery of the 'io lvent =
The vsaponins ars p recip ita ted ' f:for.a th e ir  so3-ution 
uy leo.d cicetate- K o b e r t o n  th is  basis has d iv ided  the^n 
in to three .rreouDSo In  aeutral so lu tion  the acid saronins t
are p rec ip ita ted  by neutral lead aeetatc j aqueous l^iad 
aeetate preci'O itates a portion of the neutral saponin3 '>
'® iile  a th ir d ' f'rcup remains in  solu'&ionc J
I
2C i.
Kxnrae'ot also mertions that ths saT.-)3nin.s er^ n be
d iv ided  in to  t-hree clas-^es, iiaraely those p rec ip itab l?  b^ -^
i
normal lead aeetate 3 by basic lead  acetate? and by basic lead 
aeetate in  'orosGnce o f aniiaoniav ; •
Ph ys io lorica l^  s
D ilu te  saponin solu tions cause la^'flolysla o f red 
blood corpuscles and th is  phe,no:‘^ ;enon ca lled  I'givaol ’^t-lc e f fe c t  
has been observed upto uhe d ilu tion s  o f lioOjOOC or even 
more"^'.. The sanonins a‘:*e hi.^hly to x ic  to  fish es  ? and fo r  ' 
th is  reason the plants r ich  :.n saponins are used fo r  stupe- 
fyajar: and catcbin'- them go Balanites Aagyotica -was used 
Dy the Arabs o f the red Sea coaet"''!-. The sanonin eontentB
-19 »
jr e  eru ir:'.tid  by the metlioc o f •fish Tl)e
im ex " 18  the rid:ai2!;.iiTii e one error at ion cf' trponin vhicb v d ll
‘"0k i l l  a f is h  (iinuajJ.;/ ear]) o f 2-4 cm l8nf“tb ) in  one hc-'ar'^  o
Another raethod SiwrgGstecl by Kob&rt*^"' is  tho 
haGmoljn'ie index uiathodo I t  ia defined an the raaxiiiUn 
d ilu tio n  o f aoT'onin ^ iioh  s t i l l ,  causes ecnplete '■avrcioly-^ ifi 
Off aefibrinatGci bl:.od at pH 7.43»
• A f e v  sapcnins l ik e  the saponin o f the Chin:^ f:;<E
O C
drug} Lie.n-<JhiacV^ are, kncvn to be devoid o f the h.aai-K.ly--- 
t l c  propertyo
The saponins have been noted to  stim ulate th.9
O C?
Denieilliuni prowT.h ’^'"'o The ticc e l oration  in  th€ g-;i’rai nation 
ai|id g?:'0'vjth o f tho -fheatj pTam and barley  seeds bv saponin,s
}





I t  has been rf3pcrt3d by Varshney and Farooq"'" 
at tha saponin o f Albi:;.si'a lefcbek Benth accelerate ’  ^
e wheat germination in  1<
b its  th t ,5:ermimtion.r. Alf^o0 oneentr.-.tions i t  ii:ili
e seeds of* .frraRi and bai’l^
-.<1
eoncentraticn j vh iio  a t
V soaked fo r  24 hours in  a
1C|"‘" end 10 so lu tion  o f t^o a lb iz z ia  sa co n in " wore
tc  ‘be aecelaratec. in  n-ermination and in i t ia l  pTOw!:.h 
o f the plant le ts  o Tnic stirra la tion  is  sxplained by thc- 
inrriusnce ox* the surface tension which permits the 
liqu id s  to penetrate morfi r a p id ly > vihereas h iriier concen­
tra tion s  in i 'ib it  tha eiizjmeso
The ferm entation o f j^U-far ’03?- yeast is  catalysed 
by saT^oninsj" 'b'ot the process is  hindered or presented
j in  the prasence o f the sa lts  '■ - I t  has also boGn found
i
1 in  some cases that cer-sain concentrations o f sapcnlns}
I og
I adversely a f fc c t  the ]S 'Ocess o f fermentationo'^ ^
iI 00
i Theransutic us as'"'" o f the ss.ponins incl-u.ls
I
i expectorants 5 d iu re t ic -5 and a n tis yp h ilit ic s o  In  the
la t t e r  case the e ffic a c y  I'as been found tc  be doubtfulc
' The satjonin cOiitents o f a particu lar p lant have
been noted tc  vary ¥ ith  the seasono The saponin content
00
of the roots o f Sa-ponaria o f f i c in a l is "  «as found to be
' h ighest dm’ in.c- A.pril ai-sd May? ja s t  before the appearance
o f flow ers (7<>74- <j.lO^) and low est durinp Ju ly and 
Au^^^sts the floverin '^  period (2n3niS)o
“20-
iG olatior: and p irc i.fica tion o f saT^onin§
i !2hQi^ & is  no (general method fo r  the is o la t io n  and
i
•DUTfi' '^icToion o f sa'Doninso A msthod which vorks s u tis -  
fa c t o r i iy  ixi one cacs may not 'be R-Dniiea'blG i r  tlie other 
on®. The io o la t lo n  o f a eruc.-^  sanirle is  net £. d if f ic '^ 'lt  
process 3 but i t  is the p u r ific a t io n  o f tho ssnonj.n '/niioh, 
prasonts d i f f ic u lt ie s o  ;
Generallj/j the s^spcnin is extracted vrith dir-.:1:3 
alcohols or -waterc The extract is  concentrated to  a 6l^ - 1 1  
bulk and p u rified  by d if fe r e n t  methodso
One o f the method o f p u r ifica t io n  consists in
■;-r^atinr the vater soxution o f the saponi:a •'riitl'' tii.nnic 
‘^ •0
acid " follo^-red by neut?*alizf.tion with KaOh. The saprnin
taifinate obtained 3.b Drecipit?.te is  suspended in  boij.ir n  ^ '
v’a'ier and thf'; to^nnic acid is  p rec ip ita ted  by !:.dciitlon o"^ !.
zinc oxides v/hich ia f i l t e r e d  o f f .  The f i l 'b ra te  is  ;
evaporated to  dxynesr from \ i i i c h  the eaponin i t  sjctrac't^d ’
by b o ilin g  methj?-! a lcohol. ;
i
I K ooert's  lead acetate method^"' eonsista in adding?; 
an excess o f neutral l?ad acetate to  the oaponin so lu tion , 
v:1iicb p rec ip ita tes  the lead complex o f the sapcnin. I t  ic
-22 -
f i l t e r e d  and to  tlie f i l t r a t e  is  5^ ded an excess o f ammorda 
vb.ic:l’ p rec ip ita tes  any fa rth er amo'ant o f  saponin l e f t  cut 
in  the soluticnc The two p rec ip ita tes  are susperded in  , 
b o ilin g  a leohcl and decDmposed. by ©assinr hydrogen sulphidep 
The method has not b.e-3n found to  bo s a t is fa c to ry  as the 
products obtained are iniT)ureo
o-ction o f the aqusous solu tion  o f the saponin
cont^ininr S» sodium ch lo rid e , v ith  ^ater saturated n-bu^a
alcohols has been found sa tis fr .o tcry  bjr. Wall and colla}nor:i“
tors^^c- The pH o f the solu tion  i?  pd^usted bet^rsen 4 a:nd 5 
lij the addition o f  an ap-)rcr>riat6 quantity o f HC1= The
pure saponin «^ 0 3G in to the water saturatea outyl a lcohol ,
la yer from vhich i t  is  obtained by the recoYe:cj o f the
solven t under reduced -oressurea
4 -P  j-*-Marker ana co llab o ra to rs " have iso la ted  some o.;
the saponins by forming th e ir  chcOgpterol cofciplex and i t s
subScGuent decomposition by boilin r- in  pjTr-idinec An excess
o f ether is  added i-xhich precipita-oes the sstjonin? Isa v in r
cho3-ftterol in  solution^
A method used p'enerally in  the p u r ific a t io n  o f the 
saponins consists in  dissolving- the sanonin in  e?nall 
quantity o f a lcohol and preeip itatin .^  i t  by add ition  to  r 
large volume c f ether cr acGtone, The process is  re^osatea. '
U-n
' - !'■, --^ -^
-5iS*
3Yf?ral t5.nesj idien a aolrurless saponin is  obtained.o Tlie ^  
iv-onln Liay be^  p v r if ie d  rl'uxtner by passing throu.f*. a bad
o;r activated  charccl^l.
' 1
Another mGtiiod'Of p u rifica tion '" consists in  a e e t j -  1
i
li^tion  o f the sapordn i^i ih p^rridins and scv'stic aniiydrlda ? 
axjd then deacsty la ting  i'D by IceeririF the acetata in  ccntact 
v ip .  a so lu tion  o f KaOPI o f ■a.cpropria&e strength (Oo4K} fo r  
abj^ut 24 hours or sOo The a lk a li is  neu tra lized  by pa^sins?’ 
th rough a aolumn c f  ion exehanFt resino Tne saronin tnjis
p ;
ob-iained is  f^irthsr p u rified  by it s  p raein ita ticr; vdth ■ |




riat|irs o f impi^ritiea present in  the planto As has already
1
bea^ stated s'-irlier -  ^one aiethod ifhich i-:orI?s 
eas^ way not ba  a p p lie a b lG  in  ihe other«
w e ll in  one
-I
a i l  the saponinso Tne lasthod fo r  the p u r ific a t io n  c f  
iv idu a l saponin is^.devised in  eaeh cass ccnsiderin.fr the
-24 -
^onstitution of Saponing
On tiie basis of the selenium dehydroganation 
Drodticts, the eaponins, have heen divided into tw:‘ 
separate c3.asses0
(1 ) Tritirpenic saponins 
( l i )  Steroidal saponins
The steroidal saponins and sapognnins on sdlsniiim 
dehj'drcganatldn givs Diel^s hydroaarbon ( 3 ’ ’-methyl-1 j2- 
cyclopGntanophsnanthrans) (XYXII).
. J
 ^ \I ?
(Claims h3?d.rccarbon or 
3 * -Methyl-1 ,2-cyGlopentenophenanthr©ne)
She triterperds ones on Birailar treatment giva 
n-!an?ber of products which are largely naphthal«n«& deri- 
vat Ives (XIX -  XKVX )
Aa u )











aath/ 1  naptit.h?*,len(:j
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1 sgia-trlm ethyl 
phenenthreat
The co!:Vpf>u=5d?; o f  tr3.U2” c^MdG t’o r iee  aro ^ ^ e lv  
diPtribraod ii. nature, Th^y oeeiir in varicur, nartn of 
n-c, in r^'><? :^tr)f~-. .:, •^
Tbe Dclee’.’l ’'^37 foi-an\c cioternilnations of the t r i -  
torrexioi? have -rc^enifid nur^rcuo di:r’-iou lties, Ro^uito 
fc;-.'.f’d on "ticro-ooinbustrioiio, ctp temination;^ of
tlic enurlv^lente oC aciar. b,y - ie ro t ib 'T it io r ,5 , doterm ra- 
t l o m  oC met:?ox/l \^U3 cf e-'^ vtcrn auX aeetv], value of 
acGtatc-T. choi’Gd conjaricticn v;Ath i8or>rc;r-c nilo that 
TcO-'t of the^ -^ o cctiT'ourids contained no carbon atoac.
Very rccontly tbo i.rc cC isasr c - h a s  
solve-i the d ifficv lty  cf aoauratn molecular ijoirbt 
dctor-in'iti OfiE.
S:2lPi^ .g_rcacticns cf trltp^Tw.^A.o
I . i^ 2!>Smai;.ILBa5ak ’5a_£eSOt)^/-^ n -. of the suH.-- 
tencc in dis- oi«;.3 !r., -,:arir>in- in loe. of acctle '>nh:Mridc 
mia tc I f  is  aO io.l -no dror a t  sca«. HgSC .^ I t  baooaee
3l1*r:r ir,^.odi.;triy ti.rout* , , , ,1
-2 d -
of Salkoije'c i» ^  To a * or the fubstanco- 
.■jr. 3uch CT* in chlc'pofo?'"'} ir 'jiddoJ concentrat-ed .‘vtilph'xrlc 
“’.eid (r^ r.o 1.7^ )c \ yel3.o\r colour develoos i.tiicli 
■?Tni3,i-:all7 cbark'^ eM to a-irlc rede
?.* Heactlon O-f i;Q3J.e?o ~~ Th e su'ostance (about O4O? rii,) 
'»m h.<}.f cc o f the reoeGut (Q.Oi^ nurs stannic chlci-ide 
in puT’G thionyl chJ-cride) io takon in a tost t.:bo> v'rich 
i?? c o rk e d  and Ic-rt M r,Ida» Xri the c c u rp c  of hcv .rr .: a 
r.erios of colour shades run thrcup:h» "b-jt red in 
there. The reaction i^ sr^ocifie fo r tritery^GiiGCe Os:;^ *- 
'4ciciR eont'iiniaf r.t leis-t cno OK .prcun ‘-‘ive a c-.nrh vrjB i- 
tive colouration6
•I* Re?^ction of Kaiaenb-.^rr^^*^ Tc a noliitici. of the 
??iibRtanco in ohlcrofor-!-n (0*8 cc j 1%) added ha lf ec. 
of' the raarent (frcr.i a sol-Ation of SO so of S'o Clc, SC ce 
of GHCl^)* D ilution a“'’tcr fivo  minuter, irith chloroforTn 
(10 cc) ■'‘iv^r, dark nurnlo ':o colonraticn#
 ^s5« Reaction of tg-tra-nltrcrjethanc«" To a solution of 
the substance (fo\r n*',) i r  chlcroforra ars aided ono or 
tv70 drcT)S of tGtrr\rdtroi:^Gthin.?» The prcductior* a 
ysllO'-r colour Indicate? tr/o i>rer>er:C}? of a carboin cor’ocri 
double bond. Tlio uist is not positive i f  the doublo bona 
iG ecnju^stod i^ith n c-arbcnyl r-rou’T),
-27 -
Chroa^tcF^.a^hj.;; t e s ' : A small qu an tity  o f the 
suhstance derostted  on a f i l t e r  paper vihsn GT'rayeu vritli 
a f ix tu re  o f SrCl^^sAcOHtCGl^ (€ .150160} and be.^tsa Id an 
oven at lOO"^» r ives  a o ro v n  colouration . Ih iB  t e s t  
s p ec if ie  fo r  tritcjrpena^ 5 s te ro id a l -^enir/S do not oIvg 
tb is  teste
?o Reaction o f S a n n i e (Cinnarai c aldehyde roac- 
ticn )o  A derosi-ti-cf a few m^o of tho .franin on a f i l t e r  
vmen "^prajrsd with cinnatviic ald'^hyde {1% ethaiiolio 
so lu tion  o f cinnamic aldehyde) d ried  arid reor-rayed vjit/  ^ a 
mixture o f acetic  anhydride (12 c e ) and sulphuric ?r.ld 
(1  c c ) or a lcoh ol, Phosphoric acid and perch loric  ?eid  
xnixuure (30«5J0»5) d--^velcros a yellCT','- colour on heJtiur, 
indica-oivG o f the presence o f stsroid '^ l p^eriinfi. Ihe 
tr ite rp en ic  reninn do not reopond to th is  colour rsa ctio i'
8 » V/hitby t est/'^ ''^ ' To 2 cc o f a CHClg soli-.tion c.f tiie 
sub,<;tancej w5ien added 3 cc o f a rearsirb prepared fcy 
Hiixin/T cone^ and forraalin (5 0 «1 } varying- crloiu."'.
are formed* Thir; te s t  ir, r iven  by s te ro id a l '^ erdf/.'3 »
‘5^ --'o Antlnoity tricl-aoride reaction^"" A Piece of f i l t e r
paner dipred in a so lu tion  o f renin and in a clilorroforMic
Gol’jtion  cf SbGlo developr an oran^’a colour vrhei* treated
i-'
vith a mxt.ure of sulr'i-uric acid and acetic anhy,.rideo
- 23-
This reaction I alsc indieatsf? tha pr-isonc a of a 
double bond ir: 5-6 r>osition In stercida3. renlns.
lOo o f T^G&en^h&leV^'i a^idltion o f
sulmiuric acid to an alcoholic sclutioi* of r^ Grun oontaiai- 
inr vanillin hydrochloi-ide d^?velot)s a li la c  ccloiir»
11. of IU.-8cD.30M » lr  eubstaiice on
with trichl.cro ace-'Mc acid rrives yellov to rocl colo^e
The tritarpane.^ can bs divificd into the fol-lo'^rtrir 
■f’our proups*
( 1 ) Acjcl ic - { Squal ene ) (XXVII)
( i i )  Konocjclic- X
( i i i )  Bicyclic -  X
( iv )  Tricyclic•*(Airibrein5 (XX\^IIX)
(v ) Tetracyclic-(Lariocterol (XL¥)t Buphol (XI.IX)*
(v i )  Pentsci’X2lic-( o^ .“a5a7i*iSi ('<LXX)j l^-am^in (L )
ai/1 lupcol (L I)*
( i )  Ac-rclic» (jroualoneJ
P,qaalcne (XKVIII) has been found to occur ’M e l j  
distri'buted in nat’jre* I t  has been isolated from varisd 
sources, gucI) af? hair o i l ,  funri» 'nunan s?»r vas etc. ^ich 
of tho on the ccnstitution of squalens. b-<va
csrrlsd out by Heilt.ron®^. Ksri-r'r®'  ^ sjri their co,io?K»va.
.X









•4^ tritorpang.^ i Anbra^n}.
Aml^reia vas f i r s t  obt-ainsd from in






) TQtracyGl.1.e tritgrrer.e>^ e
a'he rroup o f te tra c y c lic  triter^^enef^ includes a 
numhGi* C'f C-30 alcohols ai^ G-31 acids * The tiro malu 
fapiilieo in t^d^ clans of eor.nouras are lanosteTol 
Qushol* Most of the rssribor-s o f the ti^o fvcvyya anneai’ to  
be str-uctTirally s it llA r i but tbs sa^or poirit?- c:T difreronoe 
l ie  In their r>torGocl?o’“i r t r y .
- 3 1  -
L an cp tG ro l (jrour>
Is o c b o l^ s to T c l j corisidored  to  b «  tlie second 'uxr<? 
r ro d u c t  o f  the non-Sc'tjcrii-Tiable :'’r a c t io n  o f  the  K o o l - f a t
t=.<5
^/as sen a ra ted  by  R u sicka  nixi h is  co llaborator?/^^ in to  t>m 
f o l l o v ’i n r  fo u r  su'bstrinceH i (X X IX ) j  (XXX)s {XX>vI) 9 ( K X X I I )  
v/hich d if-^e red  m ere ly  i n  tJ>.e rru^sbcr arid rsoa itic fi douL le
■bonds*
1" l  
/ ' I  'N  '
 ^ i i
(xxr>)




d ih j  rir o l  anoe t e r  o l












cliixi’^ xroar nos v:.’ro l
the parent hydr*o6'«rbon wma therefore nnnf&5. n.?
^ i \
lanost-'iriG'^'' (XX>IT.II) njiu? the t\ro iihpor-t?>.ut mgrrthsrs { ' " t x ' t f j  







The pro^ ?3nco of ti?c dcijbla bcrKis in lariGGb^sliGnol
61
\mr, iridicated by titration vit-h ^erbenzoic acic5/ o A 
co’jiTJO’ind H?.tl5 a !!!o5.eculffr fc r is ila  eftrryii'?,
tyo  othylerdc linkafos inuf?t have a tstrsayclic .‘3tr=icturG. 
Hyriroroi^ '^tlon in r^ reJJonce of nlRtlnura catal^TRt -ave 
Innostenol (dihydroianof<toroi> 9 vjhicli \rx^ . ^ t i l l  toviK) to 
contain one doublo bond provj.r.fr thr»t tlie two do^jble 'boivlc 
v m r e  o f  u n e q u a l  r o a c t l v i t y « ^ ' ^ ’' ' ° ‘“
T h e  s e c o n d a r y  n a t u r e  o f  t h ^  h y d r o x y l  ; r r w i r »  i n  
l a r - o p t a n . l e n o l  \-raf? n r o v « d  'o y  C r  0 ^  o x i d a t i o n s  -n
]<:8tons was obt-^inod*
fjaleniun dehj’tirorGnrttioii sxreriwsnts on I iho.‘5ta- 
lieno l rave 1 tSJS-triiaotbyl ■phananthreno ( XXXIV/« ' Tho 
cbRrscteristic doby^ircronaticn nroclucts ox i?anta«yclie 
t r 5.ter»‘jenGS or storcid^l s?inot^G!:li2«  could r? not be 
obtained, Inclicatirr a ci-Tfercnt cnrbon Kkoletcn of tVrlr, 
series of connoumr;»
Lancstcnol (XXXf > d-hydrsted vritn P Glj- ravo
isolar.ostadlene shovrf.nn the profronoo of the
hyiroxyl .rrout> in lanostovol ar3..iaeant to the d-irbou ■'ttcai
0. re !;3 diisotb^'i 'Toufu Sirico XihiP> r<-f'Cuion 
analcr-our. to tnopo in p<-nrt?icye3 ic  tr iterponos ? tho s'iine 
rin r ^ystera ic  also nr-oscLt in lanostenolo
-  3 4  -




The 'Corrr.ation c f asetcne. as? a result- of or.ida- 
t.lcn 0 '"' lanof-.tadici}ol dorivatives cflrryln?^ the reactive 
doviblG bon-^ ?. nhcx^ r.d the nrescnso of an iscpro-oylidene
PTOUP ?.« the^.e coiaro^ iK^ .pfl 59,3!
The study cf tha in'Cra red ST^oetra of iauostGnol
deri%^atives indicated that tS^ j^ dou'ble Tjond was tetrasobs-
tituted.^® '?hi5? ma tarther confirmed b j seleniura
dicxicls oxiaatton of Iraioetanyl acetate ( X K M l l ) v±ek’> a
hGtsroaraxoiar disr.e C^KXVIII) shovring tlia charaateristic
67ultra-vj.olet alDsorption T,v-as obtained* The poslticii of 
the doi’ble boiri ir* lauostencl at C 8-9 i/aa proved tbe 





( x x m i )
yi»
/ ' x i / x , ' "  
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( x x x m x )
K
7\io formation of lJ2»S-t?inji3thyl phenanthT-eiie
(X!<XIV> by soleriiuro dsh'/d.rop^natic-rj couT^ iocl \fltb t,be ^ \ot
th*xt a yield of *b^ 5 ?ibov‘3 montxonod hy6rocnr>:'ori
Trfas obtained from lanoR'fcGiie {XXXIX) as con«pareci t-o what,
frcn tlie corresoondiric al.ecIioX r,rovided ei^idorios for the-
proser»C2 of t,he intS'tViyl frrcuTTS ali C -i3 and C-14. This
p-ave the partial structure (XL ) fo r larcstadi^jnol,
7 his also vSho-b»eci. tha joints of attactoent of rinp D j tho
S7si?ie of %ja« yet unknovm "^'
1 
I»
( 5 0 . )
~ 5 o -
Tbe vi.^ rrrcu?? ehroaic: oxids i^ioi? cf lanost-oD?/!
ncet^ite (XI..X) resulted in tiio coitioleto ren;ovnl cC ■^■hc 
s ide c h a in s  and idoldGc. n kotonG  (XLXX) shov.iri" a I'niiti 
at 1745 Cm ^ in-die^tinr Vna rirosancs o f a 
rroup in a five  merribcT’fjd. riri.r ajFid proved tho .^izn
o f rinr- D in  lanop.t.er?o3
" X i X Nr






Structure atx3 position or i:i\. c^s.in.
T’ba £'orTtr;ti''.ii c-f a C~S ?Ji^3b-3,tic ketonr-, avii-'xr"'-.
•ube oxldution of' l'':'.nor,tadier.ol \r^.B ro";ort{'r by a number o f  
iv'-crker*;-,v I t  vffi.'-’. i.-'ienti-’-'ied as b^ r
B??rtori ai.a c<ill:iboratcrp Tljis; rrovided 3 uf.fici.ox.<t 
ex'I.dence tlbat the rtdo ch*:ii.n ol' Iwi-cstadiaDoi was 
c0r.rir3/.ccl o f 8  c?irbcn •"'•tor.s* ‘inis -nresevice o f an Aso- 
rroT'ylidens .^cup ’v!‘^ a indieat-sd by the forr.atlr-n of
acetone ae a resiilt, c f i t  *rfas turti'iei'
tiiat ’fttion the reactive douiDle how. vas reduced (l^iior.tono3,)» 
the oxidation did rot y ield  acctonoo ?bis fact nroviasd 
a couelusif/ 9  evidence that t^ ?e reactivo double ■boru.i 
nreeent at C 94-55o
By ster>vris3 dp;rrftdfttior*, Ruaicka arvl co^ A^ orkorr.
’.■/ere able to rive the ■rc3-lr.vin'“ st^'uctii^o (XLIXI) to the 
side chain of' laijostndler.ol 'wijicl'i had nr. ilfin t ic il nrv^.DrrO'- 
ment o f atcris ns rsraHaKt ir^  i?idG e'^ain oT ciiol ostsrol^
-?-7~
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The attachL-Oi.t the Qid& choir. ? t  G-15 or C-1^^ 
r?vt]ier than nt C-17 \ms piic-re? t^o4 by  aiiKiclta aiid eolla'->Oi?'^- 
tcra/^^ !is this \ro-xld have 'be^ .n ii. ccniTcrniitj \-dth the 
isoprene r-alc* nartoris^^''^ however, T>rG.re7'-red C -  15 
as tlie point of attachisei.t Tot tlie side chain in ordor to 
f3xr-l?.in -the le-f^ s^ icr reaetlvity of tbe ketcne as conipr.red to 
tbe C-X7 k??tone in the ajMrcstans ?he oj;.Vieh’fi?!rrL
Of the side chain otC -1? \;stp- howaver; f in a lly  OL^ti'bliflhfrd
invo^'ti'-fxtlci'. o f t;->e r.At'^rat--; 0,^ .^  c.i^:evc ic i ' ‘ CX^ JvT)I
ot'taiiK-Ki '"pod  i&no^-er.clr
''Vj a'>vrl \: o a t  ;i lA^orcj 'z
Shortly  bc:c‘Gi'e the ch^5ala;' l^ T>roc" fo r  the pcxnh  
o f  attachmoiit o f Pi.dr> cimin vrr.^ ! rive^i n,i/ \’i«ick7 . 
X*»cviy d if fr a c t io n  ^xporiJiiGnts n i t h  Iniiost^rcv'l lodoa;t^-Hntc 
r-3tr&aled th.o com’)3et^ ^striict'c r^ i^ raxi the- «*tf.-r'^och 
c:" ls?.rionten.'>l  ^"  '
Tbc eonv^^rr i c i i  o.'' o l - . o lo n t f i v v l  to  X'':“7';c-th;j,<5
*74 75^
ebol'^tnnol ‘ r^.d X‘-ri0sten0l  ' ct;nclty.?j:iv?3.v' provo^l 
s ti’ucture o f  3-anc?i‘rbadiinjcl (KLV) tite irjcr-it im r-








EuT'hol i3 the pareiiu substancr; of the nccond 
rroup of "ietracyclic T.riternenf?s. I t  vns f i r s t  ir,o'i a-st^ d 
bj>- Ke-t c^lil and Sprin; '' rrom Enirjhorbiusi roQliio Sxrno 
then its  Isolation ftom a nu'nbor cf ■SnT)horbi3 r.t^ecioK 
has been i'eT>orbod*
77 7SI t  T-jas sho'v’n Vf Siriss v.xrkers * th?it the side
obat.n of euphol i*is identical thnt cf Isjior^tadl sijol r
7*^\^’atrGn '?nri co-'or!'.-^rs nhoi'od the formation of ls2t£-tTi~
r^otbyl riieri«ntbr.n2:.e .‘ag o. r'^^'Ult of Bclor.iv.r -^ 6.i^ Y.y6.ro^(i:irx-
ticn of euphol. I'be caTse comrourd v?os cbtt'.iiied fror*
:/<ani:?tGnol ori si:?i\l 'ir tvmtxaeitt} v/hlGlj r/rcv"-vl t>3?it r^ irs
jtractv.:'o 0-' r i n ; - A  ? B p-nd C vrss ideiitici^l in botn the
cases, ?ho position of the double bond at G 8~:
incUcatsd the r'orTiiaticn 0*=* selenium dioxide? rrnn
£(’ 81chromic aelU oxidnticn tjroducts * ’ analo'-ous to
•’ihO'^ e in -thC: lanof^tane series«
-40=
An ImDortairb aifferei.ce existinr betvaer. lancst-ncl 
aai ouphol \ms in tha formation of acid i^oiTr-rlr-ticn 
nrocmcts,^^ In tho caf e^ oC lanostaiiG ssries, ftcio. 
icomarisp.tion res^jlt^:: i r  the shi-Ttinr- of the dcuKJ.n v,o.-!d 
from c a-r. (tetra-^-iubPtituted) to C 7~S ( triaabr>titi.,tGu;, 
^•mercae, in the eare of euphanc '^orior,, tho iecnerisatxri. 
prainct RhoTfs tho nresenco of a tc-tra-^suhstitiitGd douiilo 
nona, exccyclic to crJ.y ono rin^* 5:inca, the ' numbGr 
of annalnr mothyl rnroups in acth tl-.o cpries are .?nise, i t  
is evident that eunhol ha5=; enrular raeth:/! frroups ,*ib C -1" 
aiKi C-‘14 and durln^ i^nomr-ris=ition one of the mathyi rr-upf; 
rr l-ra tee  to  a nov ^losltion  ® '" {x L V I -~ «  X iV I I ) ,
NA
\
r ' t Y ’
! 5 '
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w \ / \  /
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(Xj.VlI)
3 5 ctenr.ive v?or*k on tbc- ieorserisnticn carried out> 
by Riisr.ielcaf'’ am their coworfcors
resulted In tha ccnplote elucidatiorx of the R-bvuQtnre 
and stereoche^tietj-y of Gupbol (X LVIII). iluphol d iffe rs  
f r m  lanostadienoX crny in the cpno.^ite coRfifnn-atioB 
C-XSs C-14 anfi C-17 liss the foilornn.f^ ntruct.uro
(>34VIII)»
= 4 1 -
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i ''  ^A
N V-
(XLVIXI)
?airbacTc3 I c 'Triterrenea
nr thfi l>acis oa the rsacttx'ity cf tho double 
'cot^ij ’’ orT.nt.icn of* ■brcmol^^ot.one * t h «  lm '*ra -rad  pr'octr'x* 
r-olocular rotation, ard csrtp.in othor factors, the 
rentscyclic tv^itGrr'enes h?-ve been divided into the 
follovdn-' four n^ ner?. aft^r the key com’-^ ounfl cf
each ^criGS. ( i )  cC-an^ ^^ ‘ir  (XLIX), ( i i )  |»-ar?:/rin C D *, 
( i l i )  Umeol (I .I )i ( i v )  FrlcG2lin (LI I ) «
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The dcjublo boncJ in the t^ ro amyririC aitid ly.?col 
PTOUT! has boeit found to be of v,^ ry different rt^e.ctlvltyt 
I t  bar beon found to be t5ie wof^ t reactive in lupool fa.our? 
I qbp reactive in the  ^-a'nyrin rroup arid least reB,ctive 
in the caj^ g of ©(-a'liyrin ,'iToup*
o n  t h e  b a o ie  o f  ttse coraparntlve rofJctx- 
v i t y  o f  thG dou'bie bonds ? •oabuj.atied "the .x. olo-oxv-i ;}f.
rsePiAlt.a^
T h B u W I
. 4 3 -
T^ nxj Cfitalytic 
hydro ^ sria 
bicri»
Cxid^stion 
-  oy pG?'~ 
aciCSf
/^ .cticn Oxf.datlon 
c? t y  ueleni-iim 
ur. tstrar aiaxida^
G’:vid<; e
Lutjeol hiy'Tlro'^ e- 
Hei^O“ Kaxcd 
betulir, derive-  
tivo»










■'milG the co7Tif,arative r?actlvro:' or the double
bor/Is in the thra<- rrTou.7>s c^ * T>entac.yclic tritorrjener. is
r e n G r ? ? : i . l y  i r >  a e c n r * i . a n c a  v l t h  t h e  a b o v e  r e s u l t s »  y o t  
rt.re oxceT t^ions rg ’.-jolle
i f ;  ths o? o:ariort5,eri?:erin^'^ ( L I I I ; a
member cf •‘-/uc prcr^p, i t  hsc heen r-.otc;rt
i t s  diacetatG doen not r^?ict ^ith  selODiuii’ dioxide in 
rlac ia l •'’.cet.i.c aci<5 fclutlcn luvJ-er ecndlticriS vbere ?11 
•aiOT^ n trnor'^enas o:'’  the ^-aiiArrin are cotiver+<?d
srj
-44 -
r v v ; ! ' ^
(LIIX)
on /The reaction of f.’-^rorfloc-iicainiTnide'' -^dth s( -  
and ^-aiajrrin groups has been reported aa another ciia'-D- 
nostic tool in differentiating betvjsen the rierDberT' of 
the ainyrln scries <> Xn tha of o( ?‘?Tyrins .n
bomoannular ^  *^^-dier>e is formed, ^.iiile a
A  ii^  fcrniod in the -aLisT^ in eerieoc
v?hc validity of ths abovo observations h^ \c baon :|uefitiorr 
od '07/ D.^erassi"’^ prcvinr thnt thin roaetioii is vory 
depGhtient on the reaction coriciitioa? oFiplcyedj s-iid can 
not be used, ar, a safe rno-^ ns of differentiation botTfoen
ai -  r^ lid ^ -A.Tiyrinr,, 
The followin.t' three tables rive the veil knovm 
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f-S v1 '3^ -1 C'
.;r. P *«• ■< ' ■•>. cF J a> -H (N/5
-Y F: I K
'tliu zollcvjini' -Giirfcv: b^vo r««i3r'uj 1 ?* ct
omplove i^l In  the eluciOatio?* 0‘" tne iTt-rixotor' -^' o'^  ;c:■v-
20•^ .rour>:ilf',, Tbose rr.Gt'vods 'sTc- aiocui -^.oo ’nolov: i.') ■J.CMvn.j.l 
■0? a-orlied to  ^~ariy3?lci stirie?;^
( i )  Deh’/cl roc-oTjat-icn 
( i l )  Oxldativo
•;
{ i i  i ) I  nt2TQ cn?er." ion.? o
i,)env'^rororatlon^
Tito study O'.'"’ the c&v"-iOu si:a]ot.-oii of tho txi'oe'i’ ' > .^ ,'.,n 
co.Ti':?oiinrir> based ori dcajdro:'er,ation rGoi’l-^ r. Ivn?, bosn
->5?
sxt-DHp.ively utilized Ha^ iicK-a and coll aboirrojra* " 
Soleniutn doliydroronation of j-racticallj a l l  tl-^ tr ib e r- 
per»©vS rave 1  *2 s7 “trirriGtt'iyl nar>hthalone (S'iootaierio) , ri + 3 
m;.7rb«r of ctnsz- naphthaiere dari  ^ X'.’h.i.ch
irisntifiod by coarjarison yith authontio vS.'irir>iC'f^ < o'ot^ximri 
by nyntbGris«
TIio follovjiii" conirounds .'Are nc'}, tr'.hen -o ix; tlic^  
tyiDical d-.hydroreriation prcductci of the. pevitacyclie 
triter'^eneso
(a ; UJ?ii3i4‘"tetra!!iethyl 'b;m2je.n& (XIX>
(b ) SJ7~dliuet,hyl naphthsilene (XX)
(c ) l * 2 *7 -trimetiTjl ,ne.niiti;alerie (Sano’t-alsiie; s -vH;
(a ) 1  »!?^ ‘?i6 -tetranieth7 l r ‘=.rihsh3j.en? (XaXI)
;3
I
( e ; 6 “Jiydroxs’’-1 »2 15-brime-tdlyl naphthalene ( X}^ ;:tX )
(f>  1 «B-dimethyl piccne (XXIV)
{ " )  l!3-cUmotiija Picons-2 ol, (XXV)
The i s o la t io n  o f  l i8 -d iK e t h y l  p iceno  (XX2V) r.rovo'i 
e o n c lu s iv o ly  th n t the  p e n ta e y c lic  ay.^tein o f  hlie t r i t e r ^ io -  
nos vtia a reduced  n lcene n u c lo u s » v-iiile th e  i s c l 'i t io r :  of 
6-h^/drox:/ l * 2 * 5 ~ t r i^ e t h y l  naiihtiialono f i x e d  yp -Dhe r<tr-a.c~ 
tu re  of* r t n r s  A *ind B v.dtl) e& rta in ty a  Rln*^s D a-nd S 
account f o r  2*7K li-axK i 1 :2-*?-trlPi3th2?'l n a p h th a ien e s , ani. 
th e  nar>Iithol a r i s e s  f r c r i  ria^^s A njid S..
ThG fortiot.ion cf (XIX) and. (XXII) frc:n riir s A 
end B of the tritemena skeleton i£; eoii i^dftrei.) to take 
T)lac0 by retroinnaeolic rearraxijx -^nent irvolvinr loss of 
the hycLrcxyl TOur. at C-3 b;/ dehydratiojic The hydi*cxyl 
nroup does not iindflrco any rearranroKGnt in the forn;it:lcn 
of naphthol (XXIII) and picenol (XXV)*
( i i )  Oxidative derrad.Ttion>
The GJiicid.HtiOf! of the stTictare of the 
of ^«n^’Tii5 rrcup lr> -ntainJ-y based orj tho ex^.ariaert'- 
rsorfOTTOed on oloanoiic ^^ .cid (LIV ) and hed''ra?''-?riiii (LTi:), 
Oleanolic acid aiicL h^ 5dera--*eri5.n d iffe r frcn r.-ach otiicr 
only in the f ic t  th^it in ol>;,inolic yjcid obo COOH '-^ ro-jr 
ret'laces a CH3 rrouT' of -^?\ffiyrin (L¥) and in hedora^'onin
-  54 -
a CHgOH £TOup repls-cep one methjl rrcap of t,ha olaa-
D c l l c  a c i d .
X
/ ^ / V




o \ / yVK>
a i v } (L?> (LVX )
Katuro and noeltion cf -tl)o car^ox^rl pro-ip atid tha doislo 
"3oncl.
The carboxyl '•■rcu.p of oleanolie acid (LV II) Is 
very clif-ricultij' GsteriT*i8«i arid once tite raethyi ester 
(JjVIXI) is obtainod, >>y the action of dia^zoinethanej i^  
is very cllf-Tioiat to hy\3.rolyGe ibr This irjdicatoi^ tliat 
tho c8.rbo:tyl rroup is in a hinc)ered position, or tertiftry 
in nature and cltuatsd r r^ci^sbay at O-i?, vrhicli ia n 
tertiary cTir’^ ^^cn nto'T?*
56
The- lo ea ticn  or? tfeo douljlo bond in  'rtcid
nrer.er.tsd ccrinidorabls difTieulties due to  in e r t  
nature® Catalytic hy:ii'0jen3 tion did r,o*n ?.ucf'-ri'-d in 
satTiratinf” thQ double bc0 l and Its Tirssenc^ v.%? l^otectoc. 
orJy "by the production of a colour vitn t-ntfa-
rltrcmetliancj* I t  'aoveverr res-norasd tc t*)Q tre?itn«iib 
^dth peraclaR rivinr an ex'-oxlds (LXX) vhiah 3ube.^ 5- 
queiDtly transf orraeci tc a ketoiiG (LX)« I t  a3.so Tandily 
yiclacd a bromc- (LXX; sou a katc-lactone (LXII U
X
•n A v v /
\ r "N
I j pcoocf
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The conclusive positicn of t'ne double ’oond. at 
C 12-IS in C wss establisJiod by a series of ??eac­
tions involving: the fission  of rinr C carried o^ ut 
Ruzicka and collaborators*'*'' ‘ o
Hydroxylation of tiie double oonci in  aoetyl 
oleanclic acid (LX III) b j CrO^ followed by further oxid=i- 
ticn yielded a hydj'oxy la^tona (LXIV) a ketciac toi e^ ) 
and fin a lly  a lactone dicai-boKylie acid ih '/M )  <iu2 to 
tli9 fi.-^sion of ring C. The monomfrtbyl s.5ter ? c?
the k©tol?'-ctonc dicArbnj.'ylie acid or. pyrolysis yC l^-. ccl 
a ketonio (L O T H ) !U>A an estcsr fraction (LXIX}« riftdviC'- 
ticn of the ketone (LX7II1) to the hydrocarbon { y ^ .)  mi 
s’absequ&r.t scleniun dohydrop-enriticn rasultnd 1 l  ':-hs 
formation of 1 *6 -dimethyl naphthalene (LXXI}«. T:io esto? 
fraction (LXIX) aift-ar saponification yieldGd 
naDhth?lene (LXXIII) on eimilor dchydrot-enfttion*
The fcrr-iation of the ketonie anci tba estsr 
fractions can bo cx^lainc'd verj’’ ele<ar3.y i f  the d::uble 
bond i f  located in rin«- C*
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a x  V II)
X
/ W  ' " J  Y vU  e! i-
(L :a x )
( L X V I I I )
(L X X I)
e- A 8
a x x )
i
X
a m i ) axK iii)
The position c t  double bond in f. / {LXXIV ) cr 
(L3CXVI) r^osition ^rith resnoct to the carboz;;! r^oun 
i;/ae indicatcc .^ by the formaticn of a five jaer.ibered lactone 
rinc (LXXV) J (LXKVXX) i>7it;hcr.;-t involvinr tlie hydroxyl 
/Troup at position
»  5 c  -
t;
















Cf. ^  o
axxv ii)
T h e  p o c s i b i l i t y  o ?  t b o  r ^ r e v ' j e r ' s e  o f  t h e  d o u b l e  
b o n d  i n  t J o s i t i o n  v r i t h  r o s r > o c t  t o  t h e  c a r b o s j y l  r r c u p  
m a  r a l e c l  o u t  t / n e n  o l e a n o l i c  a c i d  d i d  n o t  u M o r f r o  
d n c c U ’b o x y l s t i o n  021 T j y i ' o l y p ^ f ? » ■ v i . i c h  i s  &. c o u c n o n  f s s i t u r c  
o ?  p /  u n s a t u r n t e c i  a c i d s  ( L X X V i X I ) .  S u c h  d e c a r b c x y l a t i o n  
is a l w a y s  a c c o n r ^ a n i o d  b y  t h x - d i s p i . ' s o e r a e n t  o f  t h e  d o w h l e
bond to (LX:<IX)
Location of tha pri^ aai-y aIcor.olic group in hederagenlni
Hedaragenln (LXSX) on traatment with acetone in acid 
mediua re&iily forms an acatcnyl derivativa (juKXXI)'^^, It  
also reacts vith thionyl chloride to fora a cyclic sulfite 
cf the acid chloride (LJJCXII) thus shoving that tho two 
hydroxyl gro-jps wera in 1 j3-position.
(IJOtX)
i
. 0 ' '






The CrOj5 oxidation of the aethyl estor cf hedersi- 
‘•■enin (LXXXIIX) rcB ia ts  in the formation of a neutral 
katona {LXXXV; and a !:-3to acid iLXXXU ) both havinrr cbo 
lesf? carbor t^ora thsn thG oririii/ja This
could 00 f'X’nIairted orJLy "bj the easy dec^rboxjfl-'ition oi* 
the M^.eto acid fornM by the oxid-ation, i i ’ the hydrDxy 
Jiethyl rTcivp is  situated at position 4 »







<Lxy:<iv) (LXaXV) (XXXJVI) 
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<Lm iII):
The prossnce of a taothrlona ,«?roup^^  ^ fit position 2 
can be shovm hy the fonaation c f a dicarboxylic acid 
(LjCXXVIII ) ( without loss of any carbon nto-n) by the oxida­
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The presence of tyc hy'ircxjrl prcnpt> in t'rie same 
rlnr ad.iacent to each other is fixed up by periodie 
osiciatjton, T-.tiiiel''. resui'ts in the or-enin" of tiio rln '' 
^^ivlnr <rf an ojtidation pro<^act^ ’^"^  contoininr the s-r.rcG 
mn'QQV of carcon atc-irif.. I f  two rrcups are not 
ad^iacent to sr.ch other, the starting- material ie 
recovered unchan.r^ acU fliereforc, this oxidatiori is a 
rescly ?:iethoa for discoverin'^ the ad^ naaeKt positicr, of 
the tvo hydrcxjrl
Thus in tiie case of ar.junoXic acid (LXXXIX)^*^  ^
arid 3assic acid th.3 presence of the two hjrdrox ’^i













An indication of tlie r>repeiiCG o f  an othylerdc 
linkage in a compound iv> ,^vcn by a j o l l o v  cto lov  
'te 'trsiri'tro^GthaneIn cartain easGS ohs prerjaratioii 
of an opoxides by tbo oxiciaticn cf the acid or itr, deri- 
f z t i v ^ Q  vith pcrbonzoic or p^rphthalic; acid ii*i3 alao beAn 
u t i l i Z G d  to prove tha prosonce of athylenic linka;-’e-.
Tho orcxide furt\'>er ti’ar.R-fcrnP itno?*-"? to a ketono (L!IX 
LX)« Blnce {^-as^rrin dfrivati'^es -Tall to vield an oT>oxide 
or a kotone, the neraold oxidation has sl.so i)aon urod for
di-Tfereiitiatinr betvoon t)'.#; t v o  'v o u r is . 107
1 nterconvsrs i  ons
Dug to the idontical fTOund st3nictin*e of a ll tfes 
triternonGE belonrUi.r? to a psntacj’clic .^cu?, a relation- 
fibin c?»n be very easily dpnorifstrated. by simple intcrcon-> 
versions of v.ariouc ‘^ enberso The nothod ccnniot?? In ths 
tr^insfcrnaticri of a xunetionH r.TOUT> to aijy other eui- 
ta’cls ri'O'JiVt Gucri'as the conveTT.icn of - COOH nroup to
-  &0
-cn^s G? CHgOH group or the ohanrs of an aldehydic fTcuo 
to a Dcthyl rroup etco
KCOOH---- “ -'j-RGOCI Fj2H0 - —r 9duction i*aduetion ^  ‘ *^ ' 3^
The uss of lithiun aluirdniuia hydride ha.3 aL^c l>een 
laade in tlie conversior! c f  thars ^cupse
R-COOH or R-COO Me or E<=0“C1 E*€H^ OH ?C!HO
s
T: o s .y I  I
a.-^u LtAlU- Giacride-"*' PsSH,
In acme cn.Bes ti?te comr>le'je rsmoval of certain  
rrouT).s is also helpful fo r estabiishin" a rslations'nir- 
with a triternone cf knoi--n constitutions
1 rAO
R’ozicka and Marker have irtterrnlatoi iiedera- 
i-enin and c(-Rosv8Xlic ac-id (?KVIX) rrer^.rinr th?. %cM 
chioridQ (XCII; of hodsratT e^nin acetato {%C7x.)y aiid thtn-- 
s-ibjoetinr i t  to Rcsond j^ind reduction u .^icli "ave t/ae 
aiec'hyde (XCXII)» 'The Vc.lff Kishnar reductie.u of th.'j 
;ilciehyrie yielc.' -^d the hcderadiol, (XCI?) on further r-:icir,c- 
tion it  f^ 3.ve the aor -  p-amyyozie ^X€¥} %^ hleh cn chroiTiic 
acid oxidatioii fixrrdshod the dil-;etone (laiTI)* Shis
dlkQtona has allsc been cb->ai/iea by Huzicka aiid ^
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Tnc- convcrf^ion of the -^ roup in di*>so-^ .yl
^fiiiinocystic ‘jcid (jQSv-IIX) to a uethjl j^roxin (C l )  throuFl). 
the acid chloridfs (XG) and aldehyde (0 ) ^ieldod a d io l 
(CT.) •’/ifiXcth. i?&e net Identical 'fit!! 3iarjilariiol» boa3iur;e 
of th(5 different configuration of the OH fjraur^ at C-16a 
Ho^^ever the diketone <CIX) obtained from the d id  t-ns ' 
shown to b« identical v;ith the diketoDe of n.nniladloX 
(C I I I )»  ajacl thersbj a ra2ation^?hip hGtvean the H'O 
comt^ cunfis ()?nVlIX> ai>d (GIXX) w?is esta'&lishevis
X A
i ^C3CH i 1 vr „,.  ^ f
A
i ’"'*0
( x G m i)
rT"--
A  A ,
<U.U.)
/ '■ s / v K / 'c  
»
“  6 6  =
?irillyrly  Priaulsi ?r©nin A (CV) hse b^erj obtairiod by 










(C l? ) <CV)
Lithiujfi ?.luminiu£i hydride reduction of fileMnoXiQ




, - ' X /  
1 1 c m n
II
(CH I)
Guromcsc r^enin (CVIXI) on ¥olff-K;ishnar reduction 
n  ^yields aaiiiladiol ( Q i x r ^  i^hile Loa<nsT>iiiofonin (GX) has 
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p j A A /
(CiX>
The R t r u c s t u r G  of tho cactus triterr'ene t r D l c e ^ o -
tranio (CXI  ^ has successfully beiif: Gstablieiiv .^d b j
it
IntGr-rel'^tinr/rith the tritemones of 'f-no\n ccriKtit■^ r^Aon,
The elesasntal analyr.isi the function?!! fToup 
cl^ternination* tlio rencfy ■brcsolaetono fcrm tion  and tha. 
csieniun dioxide oxid*\bicn 's^^ults fijcod up the -^ icld to
- 6d “
be a trlhytfroxy mcnocarboxylic acid beion^iur tc tho 
P -ainyrin -roun irith the nclocul'ir for-iula 
Bt  tc .ill ether tritGri^eiiGS, one oi? th^ hvaroxyl
froup is Gxrsacted to oe attached at C-S ( ^
The treatm ent o f  n e th y l t r c l e  (C X I I )
\?ith t r ip h e r jy la e th y l ( t r i t  y l  ) c h lo r id e  p y r id in o -  
dioxm ie s o lu t io n  rave the  t r l t y l  s th e r  (G X I I I ) ’>;t)ich ic.s 
c h a ra c te r is e d  the  d ia c e t a t e ,  ( t r i t y l a t i o n  r e a c t io n  
e t h e r i f i s s  prim ary  hyd i'oxy l ptout^s o n ly ;7 ^ ^ »  Oaiu^Tcior. 
c:  ^ the  t r i t y l  e th er vjith  chromium t r io x id e  pave tho  
d lk e t o - t r i t y l  e th e r  (C X IV / , ^ l i o h  on W o l f f ^ i s lm s r  red u c -  
t iO H j re!T:ethylT^ion nnd t r i t y l  e th r r  c ls a v a r e  p*ave the  
F.onohydrox^’- r:ieth:rl ef^ter (CXV) fu r t h e r  ch a ra c t^ n lso d  
the rsonoacetatee
x .
/ • \ A /
j I pes.sf'ft I > coor'ie:
N
/ ■ v V V '
(CXII)
- . . ■ U JyN.
(C3CIII) ‘
~ 63 -
that, cjq^ /rena-bioi-} is only to be GXnccted in D anc. E
aside froa C-%?. ?’ne T^^ePo^c  ^ of the car’-^oxj'! rrour tri 
trsleasefonie acid has alroady b<-;cr. asv'iuaed at C-2.7 by 
the ready forr.atioFi cf b-rcmo.lactnnp, hence the vnoet
rcsiticn "Tor the Tri\23.Yj hy.-ircxyl fu*icticn yculd 
be at G-2T cr C-30.
In  ordor tc establish sorsc relationsbixj botTfGon
trolaase^enic acid ond sone known tcritorrane ‘critii OH
FTOup at G -2P cr 30» tlie 3 -h yd ro 3<5ri 'tcut) in mst'nyl -.vaorG- 
117t!iT*oate (CXvI) w s  reisovod by f ir s t  p.rotectin^- too OK 
"Toup at C-30 by prGr/:irin>- its tr ity l derivative and then 
sulTjectin" it  to ehrojaiuiB trioxide oxidation in pyi'idino 
£?ol-ation« 'ihs tr ity l --roup iras TGnovG-i by boilinp- "vdth 
acid- The re'ialting mathyl S-dehydroouerctaroate (CXIX.) 
or. Wolff-TV isliiier reduction .^ikI remethylatjcn <*’ave tha
- 7U -
3 -<lecxcquGrot-'»4’oate (CXX)«> ¥&s found tc "bG idt^ntica?.
in 3 very  r e s r e c b  v l t h  the  m T io h y d ro x jn e th ^ il ester (OKv;  
obtainod rii*eviousl3»’ ffoirs riethjl troleassgenatea
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'I'hur i t  ' n,,r ur<ar-bX'-uous orcai' fo r  "-Ijii
struct -’ro o f  t^o -hrel<5asG^Gnxe acid (CXXX) a rjcLibor c,-^ 
ttoup :^ltfc n cf^rborcyi fp^ oup at tw
liCv'ufOjQ'l ^Tou’^ s 0 ”30s -^^ricL V-3 5 xe'^,viLr th© >'0-3it-lcri c  
nnc OH rj?cai'^  P 'cill 'fco bs e '^iiiib-ixGhado
*= 7 1  -
The Gurr?risin-- ease of GfironificRtlon of R^ a-ihy: 
troioa^^eranato (C>Cai;)?arall0iln£ of c^cin-:e-
rim te(a 'aai)^^^ BWI^oQtad actlYotion dj' ^ T -^ipiroxr/l 
fTOwpf and this l « f t  onj.y poPition?.' 15 '^*1 » lv’ i;> tu;.;;i. '.'if 
opcm for ccuaidorntion* Tlie flvist p o sr lb ilit j f^fis 
excXuded sinc ‘3 15 ,h:srd:<’0X5?l fim eticn  can net- 1^ 3 acGtr/l^tsa
I ’lr-





-<-1 0 ; <j ? 
( c m ,
V"
1 1 / V V - ^ pecvOCVi^
/ T v "'
 ^ I .r
(cro.ii)
'tiiS T^O^itjioB Ox tlie -third h y d r o x y l  -^Tc^xp '^ .t G-^I 
ic, trGlonscrenia acid *rss eoriclu/iGcl 3^^  relatiiir^ i t  to 
m c P n e r i r d c  n c i d  i n d - i c n t ^ f d  w > ie  f o l ' : o \ . ' i n < "  s g q u e n e . ^  
of Toactirnc-!
Methyl -fcr;5?.r;asep^nato (CXXIXI) on beinr rGfliired 
VTith d% svl.midTic acid in ^auer’-o.loiCGn® ravo a Tiroc.ncx 
(CX}tX?) of uhe enpiricf.il f  onuula > which slsrvac.
a e tro n r indication of tho nrGSonce of a five msr.borsd 
lactone rinr in the ir fra  red i?nectrum« I t  vras ’-,r*itj- 
latGd at C-30 anc acetylated to yield t ’;io ncctoxT lf?otone 
SO~tritjl Gbher (CXXV ,U Traattfient with hyaro'^ex) cialoriUo-*
V
chloroform resulted cruy in icec of the trit'O. <To\ip 
rivinr an internedir^te (CXXVI) in which a ll bho f  ■anc-Lic}i-?.l 
;"^ ou.pc Qxcspt the C *“30 slcohol A'yT'3 orctected.» Chioc^ i^u i 
trioxide oxidaticn furrdshRci the ccrreeriondinr alde^xj'dfi 
lactone acetate, which upon ’Wolff-^ishiier reduction 
followed by raethjrlation (o f the hyd:--cxy acid fcrtned 
alk»-\line opor.iri^  ^ of th9 laetcnc) gave methyl inachaerlnato 
(CXXVIX) further characterined ?is the , 21^ -<iia^etate^
The above clcscribsd irjterconve:!?i'ions of tre - 
leasorenic ^cid %ith ,u.3?ret?iroic acid and machaorini:; acid 
T)ro\rided rirorous proof for the str;acture ar^ d storrio- 
chemistry of the acid to be 2 1  ^ , 3C-d.ih:/uroxy oleanolic 
acid (C?\T)
-  72 -
76 »
m x i i i )
f V «
Cox:>c^ n|)
c(-Aar/i in 'T oup»
So fa r only j numb-r of eortiT>ounds of tiiis
3&ries have been cl-'ss ifi'*d j *riie cloae rGsemblance of
c( -  snd ^ ~ainjn?ins cou’^ l^ id vit>i their idon-oie- j^, fsoloniun
dahyrlrorcnatlori v;rocInc‘''« i^iufrsstod that tVioy w«r« :>t,^reo-
isoTners, I t  v'fis l-iOx-fOT/cr, sbci-?t: l?%cr 'oy Ruxicka anr:
1?0collE^orniiors that thc;r vcre s tru c t in l l ‘:oincr«j 
dif^eriiic' onlj- ii. tho i)0?;.t:.cn o-'-‘ -'no n -vl:ji rroup ii* 
riii/t £«
iinks.ge in this -sorivS is acre 
fltericairi/ MTvi«=rGd (C f. 'Tab?,.e I )  *hh? «<.-?a:7,T-ir) djT.ivc.- 
tives -fail t-o -ive m. 0T*cxid.? or a 'bro-solactonec
XOX
■^ ho Holseulfir rot^.tiori st'JcLies of the tv;o ariyrir;^ 
indicate lihat in both 't-’ae coisyoiujds the rinr-s ana B ?..rs 
similarly eonstituv-xl. 'This has boen 'riirtiiar coafirpird 
by seriGf? of reactions iir'*"’ nr the fif;.Tiori
of rinr »<-^np;Tiii seetrito (CXX^^ni) »r;;on r^>acterl
upon by osone by tr-n-atr^ .ent with scid or '<-ir^ rb;p,U*o.T
amd acetic aci6 yifad^d the kotone (CX:-vIX)» Chrondo ; ci" 
oxidstion of the ketone rar.ultGd in formtioii of* a 
dicarboj^'-lic acid (CX30C}« Tncthyi ^p.ter c-f the .i«id
(CXXXI) on pjrolysic afi’crded a ke-tordc (ODCXIX) nivi 
a ncn-lietordo raethyl ester friiction (CXOCXII). Tbe 
s3Ct''?.r*^ .tion of tlu* tvc Are^»tio»n '^3 carris?d out by 
(ilTard- B raarert* *rhe k'^tordc ost.^r fractioi: (CXKxII} 
rri vol^-Kisl-uier roduc Mcn ra\’e an ofltor (CX:ion:\?vhi.Qh 
•.ras Identical ’^ Ith tho obtain:*d ^ron ol^ a^rio: Ic acid
(^.  ^ -ariyrin cerivative) by .1 sisi.I.ar trG?^ itrriont» Sinco 
the ketonic fraction orises frcii; rin.^? A oud thin 
nrovidod *=» conclusive proof that the rin.<rs A aM B in «(- 
Olid p -as^ in s v;crG idontical*
-74-
-75-
Mcii {L Y '^ X ill) u/'oji G^.Tei..iii:’5. 
cioh;7-urci’Gr!'^ -:rion ^ifiiaod sa-ct^lar.rv (1  j28 7-tt‘ir;Gtni '^l 
naphthalene) (C X m ),  vhere&s the rara llo .l prod.tct I'r ra 
p deri'/atire 2 »?-<liTfi.2thyl naph.thalorn* A-^’^
thaf^ G nrodL).cte arise ft’om D and „-t xs c-^ndsnt
t h a t < -  .im'i ^-aisiyriRp d i f f e r  in  the pos ition  of* erne rnrfo 
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On the basis of tha s t a b i l i t y  o f eivS-fusion cf 
rinrs B anc. S and the ecxnreTslcn cf il.i JI3( 18)-
O lcixfl rica-'i t^o tc 0 1 '3ann-ll?l?( IS^-^iienyl acetate s Sprlnr
*1
and collaborators '■ have nronosoc a new fornTula (CXXX'^I) 
for «< -aii^nrin in j^hlch th? riD*? E in five menberc-d a.nd a.Ti 
i^cwor-yl rronVf is  atts.el'£ecl at
I pd
Kc.'ilcins on tne oai-is cf the r.nectroriTf^rMr 
stud?.G5 cl“ tlis tris-rior liydrccarbcn -rrenarfod Crosi tho t'-TO 
an^ins an<-* lupeol, .sho^ e^d the nres&nce cf* t-'.-zo rcn 
di!uethyl n[*o*aris in c<-an;yTin nnd thereby lant supnort to 
tliG structure suprsatod by Sprinp and collaborators ^rd 








ColG and colla’-)craivors ? on the basis of tihe
infr.'i-rod s-^ectror’Ta’-^ hic rjtiidloG of peBtacyclic t r ito r -
r/enc5 enr.ociSLl.ly in the- re"ion of the nothyl berjciia-''
ai3sor^tiori, do not a.r-pce vrith M8o:<inJS formula ai i^ fire iu
10(1
•Cavo^ jLr of the ore eurrected by Riizicka and coworker^ aixi
127
sunr^ortecl by Corey ot al» »
A clearer picture of the structure "Aijd streoehaain- 
trj'- 0"jr<< •n'lTryrin ifao presontsd by Spriirr and sov/orksrs^'^' 
by tbo convGrc ion of •^ -a/a.yrin to a p -aoyrln derivatlvo 
o-T conclusiVGly cFtr,b?^ l?iiGc’ 5tr\ictriTt3 and st<5rec:2her.;lstr7*
«<-anciTiii acetate (OX/O/Iil) on vip-orous treatjaent >;ith
Cil
selenium} dioxida ;~ave (OKXXIX) :ln poor ylold idii':i:b/hwiro~ 
cl'loric-“acetic acid trc^itrent "ave the corresnonOin.r
-'ir^ r^’in dorivitivG (G/.:CXXI)» Since in this transforsiatiou 
G~14 or G-17 are not inyolved, therefore the atruc*- 
ture of c^ -fiTTj/rin Liajr be e>:t>ardod in the knov7lQdro o-^ ‘ the 
Fterc‘Ochc?r.iBtr:/ or? p'-arrjjriri*
Af? both oL ~ and. p> -ainyrins on selsniiim dioxiao 
oxidation rive the corrennondiiJf' ie-odiononyl stract-are j 
the hj^ir0^ 311 at C-IS in  X-aitij^in aiy be an in H i^aj'T?in«
-77-




A i i/  V/\/tv /
V r v
A
r H^ A y
^  Cc:ix2Cq:)
ig?optical st’aaio.=! cf Corey mid TTrsprurip ^  of uiie 
lactone?, of* oleanolic acid and itrsolic acid nlso rrove 
that the configuration at G-17 anci C-ld i «  similar in 
ursane .^ncl cioai’i^ =r-« series#
A rurther sup-ort in favour of th'i old structure
of ^ -^/oyrln r^ao avoila'cla by tlio st^idy of Ti<>n,T»
1 ?8v5r/GCtra of ^ -asyrin.
On ttio basis of tho above evidoncss the atructuro 
of><-arayriri my he \iritter. as follcvs?
Y'N
■ ^:A A y « w q >
.?<*■-rthe.'.’ vde ^Dcve •7";r“d'i‘GuT-e ofOy^ -annn’in bei-s bei?!! 
confirmed b,y ."yntheGicin- its acetate from methyl ’“iTc^^r-
129betate, (CXXXXIXX > > i-/hlch is a 3 ~am;yrin i \ derivative,
,C0 0 CH3
(c x > c a x ii)
LUPeel rrour 
?hif3 rroiip is ccranarativsly s?!ialler than tre t^ JO
(TatoXs r / )
a^nyrin '"roups/^ Lut}go1  is tho rsarent ecmpound of this 
RGTlor, I t .  was f ir s t  isolated by Schulze and Steiger in 
188P - r^nn the sepdf; of T^upinus
UnlikQ the aiTijrins, the double bone in lupecl is  
e.'JGily hyaroroL^ted'^'" in pronoxice of a i)latinuT;i catal.yst 
' i v i w   ^ s.rb’rcated alcohol* Seleniun dehyd.rorenaticm cs? 
lufGOl jrieldod a ll tlie ch«ractori??tic r/ar^ hthalc-rio lo r i -  
vativasj bnlisvea be arise frosri rinr.s A and B, but ffitled 
to 'Ive 2 *7 -dim<3thyl na'-htnalone am l*2*7->triwehl:i/l naph* 
thi l^en :^-, ’.'ifiich aro ccnsiiored to l3^  the clerivativB« of 
tb.G riu ‘"s D p.iscI E of tbe ajy^ rriDSc Pic-GXio and its v-j/rircr.;
V.1 o i 7 ■ ^ v«3 C:o’,5Xi 1 r.o\' ►-' o.o ■'• iir» :*c-. ♦ iri-.-.xc. ;. oj.fi- h
p  L j : 'r O f . 'b  I - ‘'O  j’ i i  O ' T 'M G  X U .t ) ( jO X  : ._ iO X O C V iG o
‘"he easy saturaMon cf the dcuMo 'ooncl in lupocl
co’j??i?v;l wii.l: bhc form-ic-n of f  orrDaldoli^ T^le *- ' ze s r©r.iilT.
of csonoiyf^ic' surrest/Cd that ulie Rouble oond v;-?vi' oxccyelic
in thG forrn of a vinjliair.e r^our. confirmed 13'/ tlie Drei^ Grice
**1 2.3 ;;
of a ehnracterictic infr^. red band at ZH2 Ca « This
sa.r.c inc'.ic?itcd th?3.t lunooi tvcxn tbo ansvrir.ft in tha
sT.riicturo cf rin'"s D or E«
- S O -
' i. contrc’/'^ irGy *ibout the r,truGtiiro of
luT)SOl 'was fin a lly  solv^c. n-jhen Kalsa0.1 j Jonss aiid 
Meakin?^ '^ '^ ccr4<jlusiv*iy est'iblisljed ti-x- structure of 
lupeol by its convGrsion tc ^er! i^anic:ol (3-hya.roxjr 
oleancne) a p -aiic/rin dGrivative.(CX:'COCI) - —^ (G5CX>2Cy5»
savei^al  steps
(c x m iv ) (C'Cf/OC^  )
-31-
hcv tba •'struet'.’Te of luraolj co!noour.u vrhieh ia 1/
i'im il:' accepted la ^ivan l>?low(CXX>K‘/I)»
Botulinic acid: a ve il knoim medber of thic BQVxQnf
IOC.
obtained fron Sornus florifl'i ' has been shovm to be 
3 pi-4^ :fdr*oxy IxiT'ene 3B~oic ncid.
The vraJ*'- corin isolated frcn the cork hy Chtvraiil
’.'.'as l)".ter ser*«ratc-d into tvo crysrba3.1ine pro-ducts ifriedelin 
1”7apid corino
1 f > g - J  A Q
Dr^ ilcs and eollabcratorf? ' ’ oarri^d out ^
thorouc'h invaGtiration of friodGlin am sViO^ /ed it  to ho a 
saturated ketone (no yel-C’.* co3,ciir v lth  tctrr-idtrojiothane/ 
vith forniula Hsduction of tho IcQtone ^;ith nocUupi
and amyl alcohol yielded a aoccndary alcohol fritKi^ilancl 
Cg^.-gO» v^hlle the Clemmanson reduction afforded
the s^iturated hyarocarbon -Triedolane 1^*6 curtoon
skfeletcn of tho Icetono -rae sliO^ Ti to "be a reduced picane
nr as selGiiim deh;rc'.roren i^tion ravo a ll tne character-V i
i r . t ic  naphthalene am T>icon^ i derivatives »hic!: are 
clJtainod in the oar,e of ainyrinF* B7  a ssrioe of 
chemical reactior>f. nuztoka"-^’’--® a-'>d «olla-ooratofB have 
rrovidsG oviionce .-Cor the r^ 'ss^ r^ice cf-CH*'iH-GO<:H..-''rrj.group 
lU-Bl thereby excluded the t^^-n.sibility of friodcain 
Af5 beinr a Tiein'cer of amyri*i series*
Later Sprinr^"^— anfl thelz- ccilft-
bc^ators shewed that the ncjT-i'xieaeien^dione G02.Gid?;red 
tc b9 ft Cgj. coiapouni, had Uifact only 23 carbon ator -^ 
anrl sho-old be deJipnated fts bis ncrfrieciei^ntviiciv:? yiv.h 
the structure (CJGC r^ l^x )<■ xhxs thorefore. implies 
»
str-actiara (OXXXKVIXIj for norfrxcdelanonc ina ito 
conversion 4o the diketone (CXXS)C/II) invoivea the less  
o f  a  r i h ^ w n  r r o u p *
Svisa in a aeries of rsaetions
deduced the structure or riHF B m i  the ,Kirtial st.ructai'e 





the partial stmetiire i-me fittoci into the
— * yicanc nuclc- g» wliich con.sis't3 of .‘24 caroon 
atoriBo Out o f the r.iK renAininr carbon B.tr.iVj3 idiich are 
"resont &s methyl :~roap3 t-jfo c^n oc looatec at C-4 'tna 
C-5, ?be otlier tisc 'jo thyl ptoups cjaii be piaetad at C-1?. 
nnd C-14 inorder to account for the fcrnK .^tion of 1 *S.:?~ 
trir:!<5th:/lnftpl->thal3Ko, I'hip •^ .llot^ o the etructura cl 







Koe;3r5.tl:r a r r i l l ig n t  series of 
ccnniotiri'^ In t.he conve-f.icn of frie:lel-3-enc (GLI .5 to 
olGan-*l?.( 1 8 ) - c n e  (C L II) urjdar stron'^lj ^.cidle ccnditions, 
requirinr the lairration of to v r  me-'onyl and. tiro
hydroren atcris in ran oxtra crdinsry ir;anner, haL^  nhoiTn 
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iO JA 71 )
on the basis of the struetijro of frieaelino(ci,TF.T)t:(3€i 
structure c f corine can be written as fritxilcl.lJis 2  ? -o l  
(C U V ) ,
HC-/
(CLIV)
P'q.-rG j g  e l  I.iothocls >
Recently the armlicatlon of phyf>ic6il -’aobb-ods in 
ti’.e eluoidftticn of t.he struc^-.ure of natural has
become vory crev-ileint, ?iLnd no douT'sti thes« have
provofi of irame-nf?e valvie in nolvinr various f.;truc:ti:r?a 
T3roblems in this fie ld .
ITltra violot t?t>ectrosco~>y
The ■^ntrp.-Yiolot Kpofttroj^ ccr-^ :' finc^ .s it.s iti.'ilr'. uj?o 
in tho terrene chemistry fc r the detection of ccr.^ura-
tiOHo
7Ileriri t x^ jtiile wrkin-" i«ri.th nesityl Citida 
observed e. strcnr band at236 niu '(lcr£ = 4»l).*5ts ’toU ar 
rt v;eak band at 315 -  1«9). Those tvjo b?-r:?r
are novr accfcpteu as eiiarvnc-t^-ristie in .n-eneral outliiie o.r
 ^ *5  ^ C
a ll << -^ui;6at'irat-5a kotcn jso Scheiio'” ? rioiischicS:""'
&iTK^ thoir ccllabcr-ntors further "XteMer? these invcBti-a-^ ‘ 
tions arid inuicute^i that in " rjri-'-rsl tho I'resence of an 
^^.-unsaturatod carbonyl systen irj a riven coniround could 
be eorrelstod with inten-'5G selective ?ibf!orption in tho 
re-^ion 2?0~250 -vyvwa
!Tnf:atur.nt2d. onter??, lactones -and acicis, can 
usiially be rocc^tiisod by their 'jl^p.orption naxin?u»T! ir. the 
P.20 re^'ion and slov fa3.1'-o :^  ^ in intanf^ity# h 
nrrlication the 'oltra Tiol^ t ??’'.r:C*troraopy lncl"i.
• S ' i -
the c< f  -cjLiketonc systems o
?or the prsdif»tioB cf the hirli intensity Inaras 
of the system such as eonju^'mo-i di^^nas ?3.ni ^riene-oj 
con.luratert kptones, eta« * the arnperic-'al ru.lcs have I'leori 
propoKod by and mocJ-ified b j  Fieser*^’^ "''
15«H
I n  o o . s ' i  of rlycerrhetic a c i a ' '  "  a  co:i^>ideirat.ion o 2  
the- aT^fforpticn mxinniiu in the liJ.traviolet at 2^)0’^ - ^ '  





Tbo trip le ultra violat jaaxiiia at 251 ant:}.
gf>0 '/u, h?3ivc oeon foiiri? to be characteristic cf tho t:/r>i- 
col ^  I I * ! "  (Xii) diene.'i of the  ^ -ojivfrin st.-irios, oM.?Uriod: 
"by £5olenlvJB dioxide oi^iriaticn of the coir.rciiuds, '£hus oa 
this barir? a£ nicntiCBod earlior, the ©(^ mboris ci'i* the
^ ‘-siT-jTin s 3X'lce hav'i o-Don aintin^'Tiishod frou  those of 
the Ej.f:y?5T>era of <  -aEC'riri aric>. lu p *c l rrout'P,
Tl'fC. v ic ls .u  : ’iaxir.«. o '"'c(^  i;x 't .c iio e »
•'.s'id cori;t-2'~£.t.-3d •'.iencw -^ c^r a yiaua?r of co;?jf.vUUit.t. ti^ u 
r;?,:: i.jn hfi7& 'oeeii diBciSRed -inu rsYie'vtf&o. by
•^ h<i IfKfrar-rM:?- S^ectry.
Tl^c app3 ar.5.nc:o o-^  tha al-53or? t3,on baijrl?. in  a 
T5articii3-ar res'!on of the infrarol srectra and the d is ­
placement of these 'bands dae tc er//ii'ormrinb«l dixfercncGc'? 
for-Tnod tho basic*, principle of Xrifrarad sr/e-ctrofi a^irio 
studies 0 The ieab ility  of 3uch a method j p
def'Gnde largely on the availabilitv of reliable dat 
tiie lir lit  of vhlch the otssrvations in  the Gtiid.7 0 1 ' aav 
aoRpcTOTids could bs intGrr?reted<. VaricuG £.r;pectf; of the
inlrared suectrri. of {itc-roids hfiVe h^\in euwaarinod ty 
15^-57a?),ny vjorksr-o.
The inrrared sr^sctra of triterpfines have p;ot rucli 
reaexTtblance -with the eTjectra of the steroids 9 l:)ut sirKQ 
ths onviroRjaontR at caoh substituent ponition in thft tr;/o 
t,7ps5 of s j^ te n s t i«G* triterrjanos and stevoioj.^ aro not 
identical, i t  is dosirablo to aaks a sepnrato sfociy cf
•87«
triternenos. For instance» the rin r C ir. p€?at.ae:/clic 
triter^enes t which is to %vo six raeri'bered rinr-s B
andDj is quite dif^srent from th?^ t in the steroids» 
where tbe D rinp Is  five ire?riborei-> The rrricc o f C - F 
strstchinp and 'bersiinr- absorption roay alter the shape of 
the esr>ectra due to the presence of tbe large mrfcer cf 
aaroilar csetbyl rroupSo Tiie orosence of C~4 ^^rn-fil-netijyl 
.^oiip nixy 03-G0 irtnLuence the G-3 aubstitusnt.
I t  13 0." a3.roa<3y been pointed out thatt *^ rse erftsata 
of triterpenoG are rot ia.enticsil vitii thoj^e foixtrl in  
stercid j^pectra for similftx’ i>ositiorx6 in Q.^  xetone?^  in 
the serisB or stcroidc the C~S and C-4 methylene .cro^ ane 
a>)scrb near 1420 Cirr^, ’.iiile in the eorrospor^in.!? (3~oxo- 
tritarpencs tb5 Q"2, Fiethjle-*?? absorbs near i4?0 c-
a C- 1 1  metlr/Ions In  ISroxo steroids ribp.ov^a at 14P.4 c?« ^
x*erGap the psine ^ctap in 1 2 '-oxotriterT)ene£? absorT?.? c1 oj5  ^
to 14SO era'’’*.
I
A siitnisary of ths^  carbonyl baiid pOwSitiCGS for  






















1 725-1 71 7 5«?97-5,824
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5,770-5.804 1733.>1?25 '^ 5th7 i  sstsi 1720-1'514 5,?'-'?7-5,d34
5.794-5.804 17£5™1723 Fgr.'iiiit? 1714 5odo4
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5,841 1712 20k3tone( 30- 
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5,S81-5^a62 1 709-1 705 3“k-3t011f: 1 700^163d 5,8cJ2-5,aa9
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The dstectier. saa l^ca tlau  ©f eth/lor'ic daubi<’ bones 
in pentacyclic triS;6rpeiies h<i3 b.-^ en aais ay p. of tha
frequencies anc peak i n t t i l ' . ^ s  of ini*ra“rad banas to tji.5 
r 9gi«i?n of C =C stretahinf;;5 C-=F stretchingf C»K bmdiu'i 
absorption.
The follo’^ ing tabl'* ( V I g i v e s  si su.’maiy of the 

















1650=1 637(1 5-20, rm3-3030( ,:h) a04(3D). 1435-145(5
b1d<25) 
a2d(30)
1 6o9»1 661 (20} ; y > DO0 (  ih) 729
1645-1 6^ 1 (a-10) M2a«30S0( ,sh3 -
81'3(40*! 143?16m







^11-13(1b) 16 2U 1 3 2 ?
l4Sa
14 36^ 1 4 37
3037





1<5l3-l626(70-.y0) .^023-3030( sh) oOo^oSOCO
d2d
DiiCetens' 1622(.70)
liacently on the basifi of tbs Xnfra rod roF',ilts» 
f
Oole^^^ and cclls.'boratcrs l?ave characterised the sq^iato- 
r ia l or axial nature of tho hydroxyl "roup ;lr. 
coi7jpouiids» 'rhe fo il owin,”: tablo (VII ) <:iYo--3 a p-a^ mary
of band, freq^.iercies 5 yi'riizh aro c*ha7’'icteristic of oqua-' 





Hrdro'iTfi '‘'TOU^ S ACCtOSCv'l f'TOUt'.-






Axial 36S7-36;:-? 105?.-1068 1174-1133,
103:^-i0«0
1/51More rocDntl’/ t:is infrs red rrGquencioG arid 
intensitiec of hydrcxyl absorrjtion bands in triter'^enes 
nnd BiK'llnv ccmpoiini?- hsvc been r'U'oli.' l^ieo* The 
tabio rXvQz- the charrxcteristic rrequcnaies*





Tertiary axial hyrlroxy-i. 
p'ro'aTi
'Jertiar^ -^ equatoriai 
hydr 0 x:f 1  cTOup
3S35-363S Ci
3(528-3630 OnT^ at 0^3
-136an-»362e Cn "• at C-13
3Q17-S61S Cm*1
Af-1 A rsf?u.l.t of infr«r<yd «pe-i t^^^osootile stvdies. 
i t  be i)or>Ri'ble to mfike a distinction b f^ern
tertiary equatorial (3613 ?iid axial (S^l? esi*”^ )
hySroxyl rroups, Cn tl.is hasis the barii at 36S9 
((XSl^ ) in nethyl melaleucat^-^^*^ (01 v’l ) has bo^n ?,£.'?ifmed 
a3 equntorSaJ seooiiCl i^ry, v*ile  its S-eplmc-r obtained by 
oxidation to the Icctcno and subse'i-uent rodijictiori 





■ «o «  I pcooCH. 
I
Molec’.il F.ctat-Ion
'^he t^eliTiique of molecul.^r rctsT,ion c;if''-‘cre;x:oi: 
anT)iiod very  early in the -ie*ld of aarbohjdratec, baa 
fcaMsi oKtonriVQ an- lie^f-icn recay’it3.:> in tbe f ie ld  ex' 
triteri^ones ani steroids. A etnfly of the data or» tha 
molGciil-^r rotatcry properties of a ll tlie kncwn t iite i’yorao 
and staroid.?! coirir^ oundM led Jonos and to
ccncludo that the riclecraar rotations of trxtert^enic 
carboxylie acids arid, their c^ v'tnrs rjs  ■or '^ictloall r^ 
Identical vhere sjolocrjl'i:*’ rotation -.s friver- hy the 
er-if^ticn.
j  = Molecular t-it,
loo
The follom nr table“®  ^ (XX) gives the jsolecular 
robations of* c-osie otT f.is \^)11 knowj aeldf? and thoir meuhvl 
estoi's bfilcr.^iiir- "o the c l ^ s  cT triterpanee, mierc
is  the viclQcvlar rotHtion difference bet^ -reen the aaids 










+ _ »%>• b"
+ 359"* ■?• n56^ ^  4>
+ 14f  ^ 14s' s>
Barton and Jones^®^ further noted that sscih of 
the throe main rroups of triterpen!?s f—.-'rrrri:
ard lup90l shoired very characteristic k j o 1 g c l i 1 ' ; , i : TcU^tio*: 
differencee betwfe«n the gerdn are its Q ~3 dGr".vi^>7 .^ o  ^
such as acetate , ■b8n30Rte(Z’V)ErK} ketoi.G(iC^-/j,
Series
*( -nmjrrin (lT.rG-12~azi-3 -o l) 
f -•aR!yrin(01eAZ2~12“en’-3 ^ o l )
Lupeol(Lup-20<89)-on-3 p oi)
A stiidy of the above rajjiolts inclicat'^s th??.t tlrls 
deta can "bs ■or.eci to distinruieh ‘b&tvaen T/nyrir.c? niA 
lur-eol pTonn^ (see major differeiico in ili.s anC_ Zl.. )..
/N
+ 6 MO •j' iiu
■f 6 •f J.50 -J- oO





A nmcber of erroneous conclusions hava 'boei; cor roc
ted on tne basis of the rriolocular rotation evidence a?Td
the structure? of the ve il kno\m compcunfis have beon
farther confirsne'o'* Thiifi Barton and Jones^^^ vera
to suprejst th^ 3t «<-viccci ^atio lona vara identic.il
with -amiTln ancl l>ettilinic acid respoctivsiy. Thir
vas subsequent3.y aonfiriied by a comparison of thr, dr :-i-
. - 167vatives of PTatiolonc and ’betulinic acia»
A well definad aiKi charact^rif^tic difrorence
*ceen observed, betveon the ?!!o3.GCiil?>r rotatj.oriS of r-
and triterrenec^^"» v’hich can be ubqcI fo r aft- lgniuf "he
two subRtancGC to their rQST*!3ctive clnss-fift, Cycloar»
ten d  (CLVII) previously considored to h?. a steroid i aj3
been sbo-^ m to be a triterpeno derivative boo-iuse the
clian^es in raole'^Jilflr rotation^ on acetylation .ml
lation  of the compounds are coyitiarsble v/ith those
168rucord^cl for ti?it«=‘r ’ienic ooTpr'Cunfl''.
r r '
/ \ A / <
/ \
>  ^ J
(CLVIT)
R e c c n t l y  h , a s  e x t s n d ( ^ d  t h a  ,  i z r
the otersocheRiicaJ- F-f-Jidjp to turts series? vlioreiii tho 
stereocheroi.T-trj’- of one fToyp of polr/cjclie coisoovjiiis ':vxa 
been corrol?ited thftt of another* rule o'? r-ld’ t
has bcGfi ar'pliod in a .ronersl forin to the moloc>il:ir 
opticra rotatioj-) of polycyclic coiEt>ounlR» The o"*
thQ rTirjcirlo that ti>e tor '^in^^l r ln ' -  i-rdtr. of t! c r "  
tyr G nalcft contributions to Koleci?l*5r ro ta t io n -> v.tiicl^  rtr'- 
alrncst iaif^ T>GiKi/;nt of rest cf the nAolcetil.Gp prcTldec 
th.c neMiltimate is a saturated immi'brtitutcci c v e i o -
iKsxano rinr%
hns further utilised, these laoll-ocul-'i-r rot*!- 
tion di-r-ferencos for tho dGter’-iination of tiio stereo-  
cner^'istry of tbe torninal rinrs of ths pnlycyclic 
co?npo?iridiS such aB tritevpenor,^ On thv^  bnsin cC tlici 
cTilnr rot^^tion erpamentra ho has favoiarod the formula 






ic h v im (CLIK5
KlyriG and Stokes 
172
171 e l3borat.i.ii.R the  work at 
S-^ jQlCQS am -BerriP.ann' "^'' havo r.tated some pcn’r.^. rules 
repardinr the rotation contribution orC hydroxyls n.cetox-/l
nnd "henzoyloxyj ptou^s in fuic.yclic ccracouncis 
r>rlnciples mny bo used to correlato the stcrGCChemiGtry 
of triterpene#^ vith that of st'2roid6 c
(CLX)^
In th^ » caso of pentacyclic triterpenos of olo^u,ar=’/ 
(CLXI) (GI)0:i) ,
ursano'and lupnne/sopie.s ,the position
sirallar to positions 4,7 and 11 in steroid?/ Thor-sfora
A  OH, A  OA^, OBSJ , sbci-aci be
Hortative - fo r  <<-'-.iibGtituents and r>ositive for p 
tuontP» ■Th'Ti pocitionf? I s ^ ,  and IS or 15 rosemble ocs.l- 
tionfs 1,6 anti 12* in the st;;roid series t h e / \  valu.'jo 
should hore og positivo i^o?*'SUbr>tituGiit3 aiid iie."a.c*iv(': 
for -substituents. Tixe above nrodictecl sirris hav3 






Ori "Ohe ct' the i:30lecu3.nr rotation ru?
I?"*Klynt- and P.tokdii' "* have aup-' orted thc:3<x-v*onfi(;'.‘^ 'a"«ion. 
cf tiii- hydroj^yl ptoup in •’oosm lj io  aclci <CXOT) 
for v/ldch the ly. valuos for Lht 5t?thyl ,^si;ar'
/ \ (Ti -  *SC A  me « 2 6 8 /\.5 _ « 1 3 8
In ’the '’ ane c,f p -Bosi.'-ellic acid iC lX I)  &,•> th?i ,£:sl
are f>ll Inrn-'j and, x’orntdvc trdi«^atiL.' a S s{.-h.; ■ .vr.«—i  r rc-Mr:,
iV y '





O ptical rot-a-orj difips^’slon-the clian^o In  •:r«t.lc.'-l 
rotRtion with the vjavsloa<'iih,«lthcupb obsei'ved ''■y 
in  1817* has orJly TGcontly bGen aDr^lied h j  orrs.nic aben^irt.^ 
in  the so lu tion  o'? 5 orjc MtnictnrKl sncl stf^reochen'dcal 
problejtif?* The introd-uction of F,ixdolpii*o n/>sci;ror.ola'-.v.- 
inetGr n-3 n vea-y convauieiit o-ixl cuick nc-thod fo r  
meas'oirsnontf; enable:! JC\1erasrd and collaboratoffc? to  
explore such a orx a lr}.r.re Gcalej aiifi rifct
la s t  fey To doubts cptl':'.a.l
rot^itcry tilaporsions ar.other pbyrrical {?l^ '}tl^ c<] ?i?v;G a >iror>,>- 
inr fiatiirs in the r?lG!Ld ox’ orrraDic c!iorai?'tr.y>
The optie£il rctations can no'rf be jacasui^ed cvsr a 
ranffo of 250-700 arid ths curves so obtained pr-ovids
meana for some 5,nformabiori. I'e.ffardin" the structural ainfl 
stereochGraie?5l fGatiireG of the compound um;i.a.r inves-tl.^s ~ 
t;ion»
The use of ro ta to i-f diepersicn ciltvos in ool-vtnfr 
tfse structural problei^s in the fie ld  c,f s^ieroid chenlctry 
is mors than five years old<- In hifl narnr on
1 7>^
rotatory disr.erGions> B^iorassi" ^ " hnd poiiitc.d out th.«>t :?.f 
the rotRt.cry dlv^ pGi’sicn simdies r>roved frditfsjl in 
c'te'/’cid r^eriess thej shoild alj?.c be cf an ec-iial l - ’r-rtaricc: 
in the triterr^entc chemistryr
-aoi*-
5?^ nce» til's trit^rpenos^^^ :>.*xn "bG
coriKiucr.5i3- to be -zY,^  trine b:i;yl staroictc, tho chnn^o In  
ootton of^'oct curve by rnethylation of 3 -^eto*-f5 (^storoid 
chol.>r?tai)-3 one ( C L T I l )  was studied* I t  fcn r^T% \w :t 
neither 8 2 4 s\ ~j and 4 "i!iei.hyl cho l^Qstan <-?,«•
ons nor a 2 »2 -di5uthyl frroupin," affsctf^c tho o t tlio 
<?otton e■(?^ •Gct cuTV^.i Ho'vwver# by the ijitrodixstion of tvo  
's.o th y l rroups in uosit3.cn 4 as in the cano of 4 ^ 4-nUviethyl 
3-i^eto-5 < -steroid an inverted cotton 3fi*er;t cn:rv;? t-io?? 
obtaint^rl as corar/si’sd to that o f  the u»mi3thrls.tc-d paror,t 
kcitono. Thif? \ms en iniportant observationfrincG t r , o  
3-feGto-1.,4-diwetb3a p^oupin^r la the struatirr'al u«3.t of 




A TGseinbl&xce in the cotton sffoct curve of
r>
dih;yurcbutyrospQP7jone (CXiXVII) x^ 'ith -tiiat of -  
lanor-ten-3*>one (CLXVIII) offers an excellent evidence in 







M  - w w ita re e * ^
( c j jX v in )
The annlicatinn of tbo optical rotatory dispyrsion
cvrvGS in the peirbacr'clic triterpenes can be dir-?:’cri.'’.tr nlu
by conniderin'- ths cm=fo of quillaio acid (GLXIX) aiid
.cypsopsniri (CLK>->  ^ 5:ho stereccher;ical ideirtity of ri/:* '
17^A in botb ther>G coriinounds b j  cbemical transf'omationa 
was deduced witi) ’*Tsat d if f ic u lty 3 but its corr^irr^fition 
tfith the help of sim ilar rotatory dir^DsTsicn crurvoe-'' '^  ^
utiliKixi»T tliti T^scnce cf Rlaelijniic n^?oup i-m 5 . 
a ffa ir .  The carvas cf tbe above tvo coi»ir>ounde dif:Cer
considerably i/itb tha rotatory dispersion curve of ,^ Tmno« 
so;7onin which has <ro b aii aldehj/dic f-roup att&eivr^ d art C -1 ?.
' V i
I I 
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(GLXJ;)
The rotatory cisporsion curve of clsHinen
3 “Cl-12-or.e aceta i^e (CliXXI) d iffers eoncidara’bly from
that of the Os -oleanen-3 ; i -ol-Xft-one
acetate (CLXXIX)« t\^c compounds are the sterepiiJoi.iGS'G
-•Ath the orO.7 differonce in the orientation of the h^drof^oj
atom at C-18* The dispersion ciirve of the corresponoinr;
*' ( 1 1  )a(, ' r^rryriri derivative '-u_rcen'*r’ o l - 1 2  one
acetate (CLXXXII) res8mblt*s mqI I  that of (GLXXI), s 
18 -isomer* therefore n correct '-crientation to 
18“hyt)Tonsn hsu3 been apslrnQd In this compounti.
-lOa*
X
f \c c T \







i c j . x a n }
k o o F ip a r is o n  o f' t.he d5 ci:r 'Tcn ox ■ m,
- 17 tn’M . 12-homoaRdrost-an--3 f t -ol-17-oria
and 1? c?«, f;^-?nethyi-y~^!v'inoandrostan»3 fy ol*I7-ori?5 sho^/ed
I
that t.h© curve of f'riodolin reeembl^s clonal^f that- of 
the equRtorially oriented 17 c< a-methyl kf>tcnf* iCI..XXV*X)« 
As the fjtornocherriistjry of rin.^s h aM B of is
idv-nt1.c,-I that cf tbQ rinrs C aryJ D ir, (CL^ CXV ) sr^ :;
(CL.KXVI^o it  vras eonol'aicu that the C-4 CiGth^ 'l rroup a t  
frl^d-Q lir: Iwi.. the equatorial orientationr -’Mel-' mi
1 AKef3i>nbU ir.bfffi iTatrof ’







saDonins are cne of the constituents found 
in various parts of the plants and have been the sutject 
matter of detailed study \fidely throughout the world o 
India is very rich in the rtlant wealth and therefore 
this type of vjork on sar^o^enins has been taken up with a 
viev; to isolate some new sapogenins, to establish their 
Gonstitution and to study ultimately their biofrenetlc 
relationship® The present v/ork is apart of this study 
spread over only on the families of Leguminosae and 







1. Sesbania 2. Se^ibania 
ae gj’Ttic a^  acialsata;
Pers« Parso
Albizzia 5. Albissia 6 o Albizzia
odoratisGiiaa, procera, lebbsk^Bsnth
Banth. Benth flo-wers
( Maharash- (U»P ®)
trian  
variety)
3o Mahar ash- 4o UoPo 
trian variety variety
Bp Cucurbitaceas
7 o Luff a aegyptica, 
M ill.
A» Lerurdnoorie
lo The s1:.u4.y seeds of Sgs'bariia ae;?/~?tica,,Per.i^
Sesbania ae-yptica,Fers. cc-iBSorjly kno>m ac 
**Ravaj3ln " » ’oelonrs to the fac.ily le«nAiTiinof?ae j sab 
napllionatae5 an3. is a weady tree like herb, 5-10 feet 
hlFh» nt’O'frfin.^  wildly throughout the Tjlain^ of Irtdlae lo  
IS ufiad as a hed.^ e^ t.lant due to its? rapid /^oirbhc l?h0 
seeds have been rei^orted to reauce erJ-argement of scleen 
and as an ointmenTi to eruptions
A number of the !i3.emb?rs of the family l.eniminosae 
j^ QVisi earlier been rsriorted to contain steroidal and t r i -  
terpeniG sanonins ar;d sa’^ oganins.^^^”''*^  ^ As no laention 
of the work on the sar>onin and £?aporenin from this plsnt 
has been found in literature* the study of the saponiD 
and sa-po^ Tenin from it  vac taken upo One paper has been 
niblirhed on tMs subject in the Journal of the Ancrican 
Pharmaceutical A'l^sociation, Scientific editionsl959,4B-> 
46?^ -^ 8 and is attached at the end of the thesis^
2o 1|ha study of the seeds of Sesbania aeuleata,Pers<-
Xn the course of our vrork cn the saT)oninG and 
c;apo,!T8nin£! fro:ti SsBbania aenrptica.Perr. described above, 
i t  was noted that tits only other sDecie? of Sesbania 
available easily ir. Sesbania aculeata.Pers. As no T-rorlc 
is reported in literature on this variety as vrells it
tfl-u.r'bt 2 xo study fieeds sTor their
saponin arxi sar>ogen.in oonto'ntp.
Sss'bania aouleata Perso coi.Tmior_ly kriOini as 
»*Dhaincha«, is a member of ths family lG,fa'minoaR8, cub- 
farri.lT par,ilior;ata© ana ,rrow& from the Wsr.t Hiraalayas 
t-bro-.irhout ";.ha plains of Indis.o I t  i;’ a soft ivooie:i, 
eroet; her’nac.^ous annual plant r$9chinr v-s^ ivoral f*e t  in 
hsi.’^ h'to G&ttj.<“ sat thiR plant, bofore flowQrin,fT» 3b?©ri 
arid i'cats are 6spsc:l.alj.y fond of its leaves., tilant
is used as a iDanure in certain f?.r-t,3 of Incii^.
^hs supply of the nes^ ds of Sesbania aciaeatc*.,T‘9 p « , 
vas obtained from (I/S- Javrshar and Sons? SRharo.npa:i* {Tj,p,>. 
A quantity of tlie \rell po-wdlereci s«eds vas; c.efatted irltli 
li'-'M. petroleu® athnr (40-€0''^) in a .soxiilet apT^aratus. 
the defatted sfisd i>owd®r war? exliauctsd -jith fithar.olr Tna 
rocovsry of the soiverit la f t  an o ily  rgcidise vbicii v^s 
extraatad with .ostrolivani ether, ether, carbontetr?jic;r.:.orid«i 
and. aoetons in or.-.>?r to reprove tb« solul'le impur.’ltief; ,
This l e f t  a broiTi -.?olid residue* Tiia ra^idu^ >r.3s 
d isso lved  in  a ‘ eras;.! quantity o f a lcohol, filt<»re:d 
rerea ted ly  pveciP ila tcd  by addition  to  a larr:e volujns o f 
@thor arid f i l t e r e d  on a Buchner funnel. F in a lly , the 
p ree ip ita ticx i was • made rr d is- o lu tion  irC the subetancf> in. 
a SiilsH ' j^u&ritii-y o1 8.1 c .nol 3.rid 9d.din.fT i t  tc  si l?irf*‘3 ▼'jI'jitg
01 ^csliOn$» t/hich. j'‘&vs Mlin'h.t coJ.cvr’gd nv'^Toscc^'•"■
po’wler rivinq a l l  tha tvv;>;.^ ; fo r  saponina
«107-
saronln tnuvS obtained d isso lved  in  s. 
lar.n-e amoimt o f vat^r and hydrclycetl \fith sulphuric acid 
by heatinr- tha oc iu ticn  f ir .s t  on a Tjate--babh aiic,l
th erea fte r  by re flu x in r  ito  At the and th 3 hycirolyr,is
was complete > the contcsnts wer© coolsd and f i l t e r e d .  A 
■brown coloured p rec in ita te  obtained vma wac.hed severa l 
tiTies with vater in  om er to  remove any acid l e f t  out. I t  
was separated in to  acid am neutral fraction s  by sodium 
s a lt  formation and extraction  with ether. The ^ h e r  on 
x*eeovary l e f t  a r&cidue» which was a^etylat^d in ths usual 
aianner with acetic- anhydride in  pyriiinao On c r y s ta l l is a ­
t io n  from methyl s-lcohol i t  gave- tha ne’xbral genin acetate 
ae colourless crys ta ls  rucn.lBS-'DO'^Co The alkalir..^ so lu ­
tio n  l e f t  a fte r  ether <5xtraction  was daconinossd by hydro­
ch lo ric  acid v;hict -Dreeipitated the acid fen in . Xt was 
f i l t e r e d  vashad v ith  ('•;ater artd. dried* On aco ty la tion  ^dth 
acetic  anh:/dride and p^rridine in the co ld  it. r’a^e the acid 
.(Tenin acetate m. r>, 262-64"» The acetate rave a 'x js it iv e  
Liebermaym"Burehard reaction  and a3.1 the colour te s te  o f 
triterpener.. J. i <“ave a y e l lo v  colciir w ith tetra jiitrorae- 
than® f^howin.f" the rras-ance o f atlear.t one carbon-carbon 
doable bend,
Methyl e.ster of acid .ctanin acetate t \
The acetate on treatr.ient v;itn an ethereal' solution 
of diazoicethsne f^ sve aeatyl T.^thyl e^ter evn,22C^2l'*
',tfhich also showed unr^aturation ^ ith  xetranitrornethanp.
• 1 0 3 -
As sesbania aegjp^ica f'avft o3.eo.nol;lc acicj an:l l.Jie 
maltinp; points of this genin darivatiVG« ar« r.e'iTir.r-' that 
of the dsTj.V3.tives of olesnolj.c aoid» G0s?p2red
mth them. The acp.tyl Hie bhyl ester and r.ie
acid .c-enin acetat^i tu.Pv 352-64*’ v'hcn limited y-i'J:: the
corresponclin.cr e.uther.tie saoplos of oleaiiolic acid deriva-
ti^Yes d id  nob d«m*ftss the meltin,"'' ^:>oikita, ind l.cR tin ,- the
present frenin to be nle?nolic acid*
The infra-red spectra of the acetate rj.p»a62-e4'' 
aid. the authentic sample of olsanolic acid aoetato •■nj.re 
sur/sriKposabl?, <Fi.7,X) thus actablishin.r the iden^ltj of 
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^ sgflcis of Albizi^ia odoratioriiaajBftnth-. 
fro:-a M&hai'aghtra.
Al'bi7jSla cdoratlssiraa jBanth-comonly krxown as 
'*F:al?, S ir it i” is  a larfx? arect tree  o f 25-30 fe e t  hairht 
and is  found throuf'hcut India,, .Its f ru its  are 6 to  8 
inchGC! in  lerxi^bh resemblin.fr thore o f A3.hizzi& lebbek and 
Gontsin 8-10 seeclco ThtS leav-ao are used b.8 a reiMdy fo r  
co^ ir^ :h arid the bai’k ir?. l e p r o s y . X t  belongs to the 
fa-ffiily Lap^j.minoaae ar*d aub-fam ily Mlmosoideaa, A reviev; 
to  ths lit^ ra tu r©  shcvred that/ no work has been done on 
any part o f th is  r>l.'=int except on the o i l  obtained from 
th9 363C:;^  vhich havo bp.en studied fo r  th e ir  fa t t y  acid 
corapoeitlon by ITarooo and Siddiqui^'"^ in  theaa laborato*- 
rie ‘?o
The othsr me’:?ibers of tine family le,0:.minosea9 v iz *
iah izziB . lebb^k,^^^ Albisszia procera?^^^- Albizzia 
18?an-Uiftlniintdca hava been fouM to contain triterpenic
sar-oninso a*he sseds of* Albiszia lebbek have been rftpor-.ed
by Faroog, Varshney* Sannie and to contain
a mixture of saponins ^*iich on hydrolysis yislds oleanolic
acldCC ^XXVIII) and echinocj^ntic acid (CXi;OdX)» The seeds
of Albizsia procera, studied in these laboratories by
1S4Farooq, Varshney and Ha.^ an ‘ hava been found to yield a 





Xn addition to thess sec^ ds of ‘Indian o:.''igln t >>3 bsrk of 
A3-biZKia anthslmintica from Germany has also bean rtudied
TOO
by Tschesehs and ethers and found to ecntain uosennin, 
a eaporiin of ecMnocystie aoid*.
nuite recentD.?/ Barui) and Raizaix .studied the 
vThole beans of Alblazia lebbsk from Beii'Ts.l and have 
rerortad the isolation of al'bi'rsnio acid (CLXXXI) an 
isomer of echinocystio acid (CL:<XIX) in addition to 




xt is recTQtted thali thsss suthcrs b,av® not fltuclisd 
the seeds arai the bsans separal f l j  but studied as a wholg, 
and it  is prohabls thst this alditional acid, a.l'birrenic 
acid (GLXXJCI) vjhich is an isom.c of echinocyatic acid 
(CUCXXX) may Idq pr^SGrru in th^ lieans ar*d not in tho s0(3cs«
'•1 i'5«
P\irt!).er it  ma?/ be r-olnted out here that t>ies« authors hav?> 
b:Alrol7 sed the saponin by utllisxrx/.  ^ ii^r'droolJ-oric acid as a 
h:vTSroiysin^ " msdium In comp nr is on to injj.-")hurie acid usac" bT 
Varsliney et I t  i,-3 not rriiye that the h7;TdroCi}Xcr.i c
acid treatment brir.rs «bout an isomerisation in tho :c!c.lo- 
Giile of tritorpene'::» via^ the iJonierisation of clean-12-
to ole8.n-13(13)-^ne» brourht about h j  Sprinr sjtd 
*1
c o lla b o ra to r s ,£ in l the iscmeripatior. of olean-iS-ftr-S 
one to olean-13{lS)-en-3one renortod by Arnes and ,Tcn,£G.-^ "'^  
Thsrefore, the presence of this acid (CLXXXI > can. alr>c be 
a result o.f isomeriaaticn brourht about by h.i^rcchloric. 
acid in echinccystic acid (CLI-Oax) v/hich is alrsarly 
reDorted to be T^reaant, •Although, Baraa and Raman^ '^  ^
have attBinpted to bring about the isomerisatioii in fras 
echinocyatic acid by treatcn^nt with hydrociilorj.c acid v/ith 
ns^ati/o results 5 ib '3.B.y be noted, hsre that an orclinr?.i''v 
treatmant with hydrociiloric acid maj^  not bTin,?^  about any 
isoTuerisation, but i f  -the hyeLrolyais of the aaronin is 
attemnteci at the .'i^ aiae time, the i.sonerisation in the course 
Ox hydrolyriG inay bo rosoibleo Th«re Eiay be another rea­
son that Albizr^ia lobbek fron Bengal mi«?ht be dif^^eren*: 
and may have containad trds acid which is not r r^es'ent In 
th= sesds from TJttai I'radefh,’-®"’ as It  has been noted that 
thd soil and climate have f:ot  a cmrkad effect of this 
tyne on the r l^ant ccnsHtuentjic
As nc >rork on ths sarsonin fron the essds of 
Albizzla odoratissima was rencrted in the llwrature-, the 
seeds obtained from the S ilvicu lturist. Maharp.shtrasPooni?.; 
were tested for tli« presence of saronin. Ths pralirdnar;- 
tests shoved a considerable amount of sanonin and there­
fore it  was thouF.ht desirable to inveeti^e.to there G®edc 
for their saponin and sarjorenin constituents.
A quantity of the finely povxTered seeds was v;s3.1 
defatted with lirrht petroleuE fjthsr (40-<')G^), and then 
exhausted with ethanolc fhC: recovery of the 8ol'7cnt le ft  
an oily residua vxhich vas succer^-ively treated -.^ ith petro­
leum ethers <%ther, carbontetrachloride, ci-J-oroforir. anO. 
acetone# The residue le ft  over was diasnlvad in ethyl 
alcohol and rreciT)itated by addition to a la r5',e amount o" 
ether. The operation was rerse i^tsd several times., arid 
fin a lly  the nrecipiteticn was made by addition to a larpe 
voluine of dry acetone» This .rave a cream coloured,
hygroscopic poi-^ der. I t  caused sneezinc, produced abundant 
foara on shakinr with water and was toxic to fiEhec in low 
concentrations. I t  ,caused the haeTnoli^sis of the red blood 
corpup.cla.'  ^ in very lov concentrations.
The saponin vas dissolved in a large amount of water 
and. hydrolysed with sulphuric acid by heatinr the r.olution 
on a boilin.p- vater bath for one hour and thereafter reflux- 
in,n- it  for another hour to complete the hydrolysis.- A
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li.c’ht brovm preciriitats of the eenin was obtained -i-iliich 
vas filte red } washed vritL water  ^free of sulphuric a-ld arid 
dried.
The genin thus obtained was refluxed with alcoholic 
solution of potasF.ium hydroxide for half an hour anc 
half of the solvent recovered. 'SJhs contents were 
diluted Ad-th sufficiant quantity of water and. extractod 
a number of times, with ether to rowove any neutral ~5nin, 
i f  Tsresent. On recovery of the ether no p.nrrociaMa quan­
tity  of the neutrel fenin wae obtained*
The ether extracted alkaline solution vas ac?difisG 
vith hydrochloric acid, which precitJitatGd the acid genin. 
The .penin was filtered  washed vrith water t i l l  the washiflS 
ware neutral and driedo I t  was acetylatcd with pjrrldine 
and acetic aniiydride in the cold. The contents vers 'oured 
into ice-%iiSLtero The precipitate obtained ■'.ms filtered  and 
washed free of pyridine and acetic acid. I t  was drie<i and 
crystallised from methanol containinp ;^ a l i t t le  cTrilorolorm 
I t  ,"avQ two types of crystals of the acetate j quits diri’fe r ' 
ent from each other= They were separated by fractional 
crystallisation fo lloring a trian,^\lar schftnie? a »i were 
obtained in two types of colourlesv'! needles in about 
1?1 nroportion,m.p*260”65'^  and m»p,228-34®.
(A) Study of the acetate la.-o,260-65- The analysis cf 
the acetate moO,260-65” shove-i thfe formation of a d i-
acetats corresnorrlin^? to the forrnu3-a 
diacetats c-ava positive tx?st for the doul:)!* bond ¥it.li 
tetranitroiRethanfeo the infra-red spectra of tii.?. acetate 
(?l,c-.2) showed ths prQ.«?0nG« of an aestatQ barir] at 12d^ apf 
Tne absence of a xreo OH if.ras evidenTi by tiie
abseiice of any sharp absorption iri 3 rer/icru
I • u. 
-:.k.
l ‘he acetat© wis deacstylatsd by rsfluxiAo: -vrit’ i 
aeth;;l alcoholic* pota.5r«ium hydroxide and daconirositlon of 
pOtar>riium s a lt  by hydrochlcric acrid.. I t  \va.:s f irb e red . 
vash^d frea  o f acid^ aad d ried . On cry::!talli.«atioi.i frcni 
methyl alcohol? i t  g&ve co lourless crystalf? m=n,266-70"» 
The analjx^.xs o f the genin led  to  ths presence o f tvz 
hj^irox^/l oToups arid one carboxyl r-Toup in  a T)entacyrli3 
tr ite rp en ic  compourK?,. The in fra -red  srectra  o f th i^ .f '^enin 
(F ir «3 )  is  consif=tant with t liis  formul.-ticn and resenbles 
vfith the gr^nctra o f th». t r i t « r ’^ er;ic Gcid? o f - .^uryri.n
proup. I t  showed tho abscrptiOD bQoween 11 *8-12.
iM icative of the presence of a trip ly  substituted ethy-
80 _  ..107Ionic linkaf^e (Cf.-^  Barton (5t als' '^  ^ Kin/? ot al 
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Rt-Sic.o.
et al'^"'^)* Ihe colcur reactions of this s&r-c.renin vcrc 
DO.'sitive for the triterpenes.
Pir.3
Xt f;ave a yellov colour I'-ith tfSstranitromftthar.Q 
eonfiriuinp' the presence of at least ono G aroon -cnrbon  
double iDond ivhich was also shoi-m by the infra-retl r>-oeetra. 
The acid bsinr virtually insoluble in a solution o f  oodiio 
bicarbonate, shO’ATed its weak acidic natureo The ef’.ss of 
the acetylation and sar>onific??.tion of a ll tha two acetyl 
,<TO-’apv^  .'=^ iirr6st9d that ths t^ -;o bydrox^rl .'‘Toung 7,;ere ai-iiar 
equatorially oriented secondary and/cr primary alcohol:tc 
functionso
An ethereal Roiution of the renin on treataent
with diazomethane rave on crystallisation fron math:A
alcohol a methyl ester mo;n,224-25° » (X .R.Soog ryr-. . gj.r~ ^ <1) >
vhich readily detected and fixed un the carboxyl fimction-
The diacetats on a similar treatm<?nt with diazoffieths’ny
( Pig- 4f)
fave a xiiacetyl methyl ester ra,p,279-SO‘}o The analysis 
of the diacetyl methyl ester shored the ip:enin to  ba a 
mcnocarboxylie acido A ll the.?e derivatives sheared that  
the Tiresent rrenin has ,?rot two hydrox;/l rxcurse and one 
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The fornation of the broraolactone in very rood 
yield has been utilised to f ix  ur) the position o" the 
double bond and carbox^’-lio acid, as wsll as to prove the 
relation with  ^ -aa^frin ,^ -roiip. I t  is a veil kno^n
that tha carboxyl groups at C-'28 attached to G-1? in tha 
compounds of f  -amjrrin aeries lactonise vsry easily with 
double "borid* ^^ lien reacted upon by 'bromine j to rive the 
highly crj’-stalline bromolactones in very frood yield.
(Of. Kin.? et al 107,194_ jagar®'^). This also fixes up, 
in  a d d it io n  to  the  r e la t io n  oi" -am yrin  p t o u p > th e  
p o s it io n  o'f th e  dou b le  bond and carboxj?-lic .prroun ( or 
y S ).
Ths action of* bronine in acetic acid in OTosancc 
o f  sodium acetate on the diacstate a,r>.230-65" /rave an 
acetyl bromolactone in about 9.=^  yield ra.r).288-D0'^« 'The 
bromolactone ,p;ave negative test for the presence of carbon 
carbon double bond with tetranitromethane anorf.n^ the 
foriDation of a lactone between carboxyl <rroup and the 
double bor^i. This formation of the bromolactone in 
very ,?ood ^leld fave farth--r euroort to the olene-lg-sne 
•structuT'e for this acid and also fixed up the poeition of 
th« doubletbond between C-12 and C-13 and of the carboxyl 
;^our> at x>o?ition 28. Thuf? the follovin.fr structure 
(CLXXXII) for the present genin vas assigned.
- i L t ) -
(CLXXXIX}
i  CH SecofAciary in m g- 
position
•Th$ comparison of the phys.lcal constants of tii^ 
genin arxl a l l  its  d rivatives witli a l l  tho knowr; acids oz* 
the -ajnyrin group containinf tvo h.ydrox3ri rroups (0 ". 
table KOoII p»46-49 ) ijxiicated that the ttreseiit aoi:i can 
be identical vith raachaarinie acid (3 f, , £ i f  Iiir.ydrcx7  
^  oleanene-28'-oie aeid)(GL}QOaXX ).
The mlxm. rasititi-  ^ points of a ll the derivatives 
and thft rentn T/rf.th authan^ic sjamplss of machaorinic acid.
and derivatives ('fable f'lo«'<X) <5ar3.ier obtained by Faroco<
1 g/1
VarGiiney and Hasan""^- fro^n Albi3;sia procera.BsDtli seedc of 

















(Sanln 256-53" 266 -70*^
Acetate 268-60^ 2£3 0*65'’ 260-64^
Mdthyl e-?tQr 234-S5^ 224-25^ 223-25^ ^
Ac Esetliyl ester 278-80® 279 -sc/’ 279 -80'^
A a Br-lactone 276 -7S” 283 .275-77”
Tr;0 I'.it’ru -.’c.-. r-postra of wLe acolyi isc'bhi’l  c^ter ai»c,
Rcetyl m etlijl KacLaurinate 4 vvirieh are S'aperiRpoaaulft 
<Fi' -.6) f'Ortiii'.r- conv'xrKea ltc> Identit/ -is m cliaeria ic  
acid (CLXXXIXI)^
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/••R)^ ti.uly of thB acet,fttis lyont22eji?4^
R e p e a t - e d  ? ^ t/ :9 m p t s  A i a d s  t o  p x w i f ' f  t h i s  a e - s t ^ i t - e
by- cr3’‘s ta l l ls a t io n  ''roo  varioiiG r.oivents vxth no oeoT.er 
r e . ^ ^ a t f ? .  I t  v a «  t h e r e f o r e  d t s P . i r a T D l e  t o  t r a n s f o r m  i x  i n t o  
a c e t a t e  r n e t h y l )  e p t o r ,  i n o r d e r  t o  p u r i f y "  i t  f u r t h e r ,  f o r  
r e t t i n f "  b a t t e r  m e l t i n r  p o i r i t c  X n  t M ^  r . t t e r a T ^ t  j  X/iio  
s - c o t a t e  v 'a .'?  r ^ . R c t ^ ^ d  y i t b  a  f i c l u t i o i i  o f  d i c J / S o n ’. e t a ' i i i C ;  i o r  
£;4 h o u r s  a n d  t h e  p r c x l . u c ' ^  o b t a i n e d  v f a c  a r y G t a l l i v ^ e J i *  f r o E  
t - . e f n a n o l  a s  c o l o - a r l ' s s s  n c G a i ' «  p  r . , C 3 2 - ? 4 ' ’ o T h e  f o r - a  r  
t b e  c r y s t a l s  v a n  f o ' i n d  t o  b e  t h e  c a n e  a '  0- "
f.tar'uiiir nauerial. henoe tbs rnixeS m.T). vaf taken vith
tbe s.cetao6» r^hen no d3^re.'?^lon \jbb nGts>3. fhovrac.
thA. the esterifica-.ion h').d not taken r l^ace arid tc eon- i^r *^
it ,  this was studied by infra-red ST>ectroF.ooo;y. ’X'ae inCr-)
red mectra of tns acetate and t:.-e i:>rodVi.ct .-iTrter esT/erifi-
cation were identical nrovin-' the contention that no
e^-'terificaticn I'.-id taken rlaco : I'he ptuJ., of tne zafrr-.-
red GT'ectra sliovecl a lactone osncl f?i^)ilar to the ons in
1 '"*5acscic acid acetate" ' , A compariiion of bhe a'jovu rroecijrd 
with the enectra of acacic acid acetate ccafir-.-ier. i~ to 
be identical ''.•rith Acacic acid acstate This
•provftd beyond any doubt that tho present acid is ac'-oic 
acid* The LiAlH^ j_ raducticn of the acid .ccenin r'Q^to.tQ '•:iyq 
a product it\«r).295-08''‘ identical with the tetrol obtainoc 




I t  T/ill not be oirt. cf place to ^itate that acacic 
acid, a tritsr,.?eDl2 acid, has. earlier been ootained 
by jfaroor,, Varshcaj ani from the bark of aeacic
irsv-ia villd? in .?.(l.ditiDn to lupeol ani acaaicl^"^^ \mi 
has been reportad to be a trihydrox;/ nCvnocarboxylic aai:. 
belon'~in<  ^ either to ti7$ c^ roup of“ X *’aK,y^ 'iri or tetra«T^T.lic 
triterpenss c But on the bioFanetic -j-oune,'?» 
has propa?ed that thi';. soKriOuncI may hPve "ohe rc.l.lcvl;-.;'
3truetur e (CLXXXIV),
X .




0^ * Albia^aia odoratisairia Benth
froia Uttar P.rada '^-i,
For fiirther vor:< on the sanonin ard r.ar^o. e^ians 
fTOji A lbi2?,la oclor&Li=:.<-’.ir.^3enth, an at--<?^t wa.? to
obtain these seedp from vario-jis sources, a- very liraiteid.
quantity’- o f thef?e ceC;:;;vM av&il=afcle f r o ”  the
r is t  MaharashtraisPocna: After eonsiderablis a
supr.ly of the^e saeds of Aibiz.i'da octoratls.sima (Kala 
s ir ls )  \^ a.n obtained fron  the Silvicu lturist U<,P-s Nslnital.- 
A fltiidj of these ceeds fror. Uttar Pradfesh shovred that they 
differed considerably in phaps and other characterc froci 
the ■seed?' of Maharashtrian oririns already studied (Pa.r/'ellO) 
and therefore the inveflti.f^auicn of these seeds was al30 
undertakeno
The seeds of Albiazia odoratinftima Benth obt^iined 
fro® the Silviculturir.t UoPa Nainital, were vrell'drfa-jted 
with li'-ht petroleuTTi ether and the defatted seed po\vder 
wae extracted with ethanol. The crude j-^ aT)onin wa»s obtair-ed 
in a manner dencribed earlier (Of. study of Albis'^Ua odora- 
t is ' ima B«nth seeds of Kahara-?htrian ori,fTin po 114
Finally ths saoonin was Thurified by extraction '^fith 
n-butyl alcohol fcllOTdn-'' the metbo*'! of Wall et al 
The D-*butyl alcohol on r?:;covery le ft  a e®ni-.?olid mass.
I t  •'js-as dir?;olved in alcohol and d''colcuri;^ed with n c t i-  
vatad charcoal ■■^nd n rec ir ita ted  th rice  with acetoneo T'.iis 
.'•"ave a colcurles^-^ non-hy‘T 0sc0r>ic povjder rivin-- ?i3.1 the 
te.-^te fo r  aanonino Thou.rrli the saponin did not c ry s ta lli.-e  • 
i t  came dcvrn froia hot n-butyl alcohol .solution or ccolin^  
as colourles;? non-h^'groscoric pov:d''r m eltin^ at 180-82®.
The saponin mon»18C-S2*  ^ ^^ 'as chromato'^ranhed on 
■^/liat’n^ n^ f i l t e r  ■oa’^ er Ng«1  ' m i n r  a'ihyl acetaoe‘acetic acir_*
.125-
water as solvent mlxtA.irs. The chroma-ocKr-^ rfi on
deYelopnent vjith .stannic Ghloride rearent"^'" shov/ed ttif*
presence of two r.potSs one maior and the other '^inoTo The
sapon in  v QlS a le o  t3 rtec l s le c t r o D h o r e t ic a l ly  u tiii '^ ir ,< r
Archea No,302 f i lt e r  pat)or at 310 volts« Horizontal t 3ch-
niquQ vas apr>liod usinr  ^ sodi’om tetraborate £S buffer 
19Bsolution. ■ I t  also showed ti.7.8 ))resenee t-wo sGriDpj.rifi
Ag tlie pro-iuct c’ctainocl was a rt-.ixturs of t ’-o 
sanoninr- it  was pu:?ified or scetylation aiici deaee-'-iati oiv, 
TiiG sar-onln 180-82'  ^ war, aestylGted -jith acf^tic 
anh^^ride in r^ridine aolutioric 'The content,s were le ft  
cvernir'htj and then, added d.t'ODv'ise to a lar^e yoIu's^ ol' 
ice cold vater» Xt rave a colourless ifater inscl'aMe 
eaponin aceta-e» vblch uas ’ourified by disaolvinf- in 
chloroforr;! and precipitatinr by addition to p e t r o le t h e r . -  
The operation v/as repeated thres times w.ich  favc n colcuj.-’- 
I qbb acetate of the f^aponin neltin.'^ at 15-J-56‘^ ,
The saponin acetate in,T'.15<'-.--53'‘’ v/as deacet/lat-:-1 
"by tr©atn.ent tdtn aqueouo RociiuT!i hjrdroxida aclatio-: for 
twsntj four hours at rooyn tenre.raturc-= The sanoni.': acetate 
which \.ra>? in it ia lly  infsoluVle in water slowly bcca-r.e o;ute 
soluble in about two to two and a half hours conta-t with 
the alkali. After the ccntact o'^  the dejsired t i ’^ .ei the 
saponin war; deionieed ’ey '^ aa.'^ in'^ ' thrcii,'"h a co-l.una of 
Amberlite IR 120(H) ion-exch -^D^?; rosir . Ti.a -ouec^.i
saBonin Gcluticn cttained vas mixed v ith  larpe arno-’jirrt.s o f 
dry n-butyl eJa.ohol and fin a lly  d istilled  under raducsc. 
prerrure to reuove ^ater. I t  le ft  a colcurlenf; -po-w^ er 
v?)ich wap furtter r'orified b j  Dracimitation c f  an aJcohoi.ic 
solution by addition to a larre vol’opie of aostcne ard by 
crystalliw'?ation from hot n-butyl alcohols On re-->eated 
crystallisations from hot n-butyl alcohol it  r-avs 0 colour­
less Droduct v/hiich actually dcvn on coolinr an p. j
pov?dery subat^nce ir,p,227-28°« Jt f/ave a ll the tef^ts fo--’
I
sa-ooninn. ;
Tho purity cf th-s oanonin mo-0 = 8^7-53” thus 
obtained >ras eatablished parser chromator' -^aphy of the
sa’^ onin urinr '-/hatraan f i lt e r  na-.sr fJo.l and ethyl acetato? 
acetic acid*vrater (3 t i l l , 5 ) a.n solvent mixture. Aecendinr 
techniouc \ms utilised and t]ie runninr  ^ tine for the chro- 
patO'-Tar. vras five ho'^ Jirs. The sr^ray rea«-ent utillsad kes 
stannic aliLori^e eoluticn. The r.aper chrcraatorraphj^
shovrod tlnat the saponin is a sin< '^le entity.
'TieDUTit:/ of the v«5aronin was further e.?tabli.'^h''d 
by the horizontal ’^ arer electroT)horesis of the sar^oain on 
Arche? f i lt e r  naror So,S02 and usin'* -=:odium tetraborate
i?9
P.54, ^.m/lit a? buffer nt 310 volts. The na^er strir- voa 
.'■:7)raysd V; ptanMc chloride rea.^ent and heated tc d'evelop 
the G^ots» The clectro^hcrsris s.lso .*;hov3a th^t the rapo- 
liip ip a ";ure rroduct as only ons spot vac viaible this
xi'aiGc
gtudy of* sanop-enin  ^ Aqueous solution of wSaT>ordn i;as 
hydrolysed xvlth sulphuric acid by heatin,5y on a water oath 
f e l l  owed by rftfluxinp: on a heatia'=  ^ mantle» A pree imitate 
of the saporenin obtained was filtered? washed a numoer cf 
times with water free of acid and dried.
The genin obtained was refluxed with an alcclioU c 
solution of potappiura hydroxide, tha alkaline eolation vac- 
diluted with larp:e anount of i-rater am ext,racted m f  \ 
a n'UKb.^ r of times to revAove neutral cano'^eriin rfrcr^-nt. 
The ethar on recovery did not give any product, Tha scic’i-- 
ficntion of allcaline f’olution with hydrochloric acid nfter 
ren’ov-al of any dissolved ether on a water bath 3 !?rnc:.Tilt?:',- 
ted a colourlecs sanof^enin which was filtered  5 \fashea v:ith 
water free of hydrochloric acid. The acid f.'eniu eoald not 
be crystallired and the-refore was acetylated with pyridine 
and acetic anhyd.ride in cold for 18 hours. On c rys -ia llij;a - 
tion frora niethanol the acetate was obtained a,3 colourlsns 
needle.-? meltin*^ at 265-75°. (I.R . Snectra. F ir -70
Fi>-o7
The acetate m,p.265*76" on deacetyintion vrith methyl 
alcoliclic potaflF-iuni hydroxii.es easily r:avs the genin backs 
ves crystalli.?ed froaj isopropyi alcohol an c c lo u rle s G  
shinin*" crystals meltiu.c^  at 2S6-G9® (XeR<. spectra,
I t  rave the positive Liebermann-Burchard reaction ar/_ *3l11 
the colour tests of triterr^GnaSo Both the r^er.lri. a n l  the  
acetate rave Dositive tetrardtrcir.ethane tsst ;?o:r uj.iG£.tura- 
tion confirminr^ the liresencs of atleaot one earbon-caraor. 
double bond in theigenin am acetate. The microanaly.-rG.^ . c' 
the .renin and acetate sho\?ed the presence of two hydrox^O. 
fTOupn and one carboxyl -Touri in the rjentacyciic triterr>fenrje.
Fi/?:*8
The presence of the carboxyl froup v’a^ - also readily 
detected by the forraation of methyl ester ic, p * 213-IS'’ (IsPo 
Spectra5 on -oroatrierit of* the -^enin i-rith diaso-i.othene
The hindered charact:5r of the carboxyl otout) vr^ .G &vid3Lit by
tha inertnoP-^ o f the ren in  to  ?i?ch&rH5p<si»r. ccnditlcKw 
oP e^ ts - ific& ticn . I t  a l«o  fiu—:sst3d the .fact tl.^;;, tho.
-TOUT) in  t l 'is  compound ;naj be t e r t ia r y  i . e .
'•AAfl 'oo 0~\7^ T<iz aceiac^ on n e th jla tic i; v-izh d i e t h a n  
p-ave diacstyl bhji ester p,20.1-202  ^ (J >P. ,
y i.v . i . l ) ,  ^he slsraer.itary arialjrt-ip o f thf  ^ c f  thja
p:&nln and the acety l .J¥!tr4^  eotsr siiCT-'ed th6 r-.jriir to  bG 
a c.ihr/droxjr raono-carljcr.ylic triterrisrsic acid:.
-l50-
15^1 CM-l 1CC0 900
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!?ha poB itioii o f tb© double “Dond I'jith rQ.vDec-t uc. 
the carboiiyl rroup vras deduced by the ready .formation cf 
a hirhljr crysta llin G  bjpoiiio-lactone o f the aootate, 
ra.-Ooiao-Sl'^ ( I ,H ,  Srectra , throur'h bromine,in
acetic  acid IVom the d iacs ta te . !?hic! amoved
the conpoui^ £i-ohsr h i  o r  /S unsaturated r.cid.
The forffiation c f the 'brojnolactone in  m v y  '^ ooO 3' ie la
is  in d ica tive  o f 0 16 0 6 - 1 2 -0^  ^ >?tructure (C^^Kinr s t ^
S7Je^rar )o Th^ in ifrs-red Gn-i^atra of nenln (Fl,^-c8>* acGtE.*,-? 
(Fi.'T^?)-. methyl ester (F ip^S )! acatyl nsthyl estf^r L I )
and "broinolactone (F igo lO ) are. a l l  in  conform ity •■Tith tv-^. e 
f  indin/T8 =
4000 300C
acr—=irr:
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FigolO
Ths comparison of the prj.y3ica3. constants of thfe 
genin and its derivatives with a l l  tho knovrn acids of 
 ^ ''a£\Yrin nc‘our> (table fvO I^X) indieatsd tlia presenx rer._n 
to be Identical \vith achinocjrrtic acid (CUCXXV)* The 
mixed meltin^ point of the genin and the derivatives with 
blie corrasT'oniilnr' a-jthsntic paivrolef^  cf echinocystic aci'i! 
and d^irivatives (table X II) and infra-red j^nectra (F i " . ! - )  
ccnfirrrtf f^i the cre^ert genin’  ^ ic.antioy as ^chinocyftic
acid (? , 16 -oihydroxy / 12 -o le a .n 5 n e -2 8 a c i: '
- I” a -
or 16 <k -1
{CLXXJCY)
r'>.n n - lar^  £112.,














, , I,R.Spectre o f  Acetyl Methyl estsr,
;---- I  oR.Spectra of Acetyl Methyl Echinocyst
ate«
_Stud^of the saponin; After fixing ths structurs of the 
aclycone part of the aanonin as echinccystic acid (3 8 ,
16 o( -dihyaroxy oleanexis ^  2S-clc acid (CliXXXY)? it  
became nfecesrsary tc f lM  out the s'agar mojsties ac wel3.,
The su ln h u r ic  a c id  h y d ro ly sa te  o f  th e  sapon in  wss 
n e u t r a l is e d  w ith  f r e s h ly  p r e c ic i t a t s d  b a r iu n  ca rbon ate *
The p r e c ip i t a t e  o f  barium  sia r.h ate  vas f i l t e r e d  and 
washed a number o f  timer, vdth box vrater. The f i l t r a t e  azid 
the v^ashinrs c o n ta in in r  the 3ur*ars were evaporated  to  d ry  - 
ness in a vacuum oven a t  35-40^, Another P o rt io n  o f  the 
h jn lro ly sa te  vas n e u t r a l is e d  oy nscr-in'  ^ the surar elution
.134«
:hrou,Grh a column cf Amlrerlite IRA 400 ion-axchanfe res in  
arxi evaporated to  dryness in a vacuum ov$no The concentrs 
ted sup-ar syrups obtainad by both the methods were d isso l­
ved in a fev/ drops of water and ehroniatoircrarhed on Vhatraar, 
f i lt e r  paper JilOol alon;?side \>rith authentic airars, usinf 
butanol 5ethanolswater (4.0*11 *19) as solvent ^lixture Lnd
utilising  the descendin::  ^ technique» The spray raa^ents
*^ 14-used were n'-anisidins phosDhate^ " and aniline hydrogen 
p h t h a l a t a T o  confirm the absence of Keto-hexoses, 
urea-HCl snray reagent was utilised. This slioived i:he 
presence of the follojin jr four suf;ars tGlucose, arabi.v>0'^9, 
xylose and rhamnosee (Ficrol2)o








The attempt,s at the partial hydrolysis cf the 
sa’^ onin ■'v'^ re imsuccessfulo I t  may be concliuled that the 
prm &nt saponin if? a x<5traglycoside of echinccy^5tic acid 
containin'^ glucose» arabinoes, xyloss and rhamnose as 
eugar roietdGBo As i t  is a nev satonin vhich has not been 
r«nortsd earlier in the literatu re» i t  ha(s been naned as 
S *4i«i iu
v5. Study of the seeds of Albjzaia procera .Banth^ fram
Maharashtrao
The Albizzia p-ocera Benth-seeds obtained from 
Madhya Pradash as reported ea r lie r , were recently studiod 
by Parocq, Varshney and Hasan^^' in thess laboratories 
for their saponin and saporenin contents. They have been 
found to contain a sanonin#Proceranii> vhioh on hydrolysis 
yields a sano.frenin, identified as Machaerinic' acid 
< 3 ^ - 2 1  ^ -  dihj^U’oxy 18^-olaanene-28-oic-acid)
(CLXXXVI). In order to carry out further v/ork on 
Proceranin, a supply of the seeds of Albizzia procera,Benth 
was obtained from the Silviculturist Maharashtra,Poonao 
On working with these seeds of Ma.harashtrian origin, the 
presence of a ^ i t e  different genin than the one obtained 
earlier from Madhya Pradesh variety, was noted and there­
fore a study of the saponin and saporenin from the 










•Jhe usual treatment of tha wa3-l d-afatted seac 
potjdsr .f'ave a as.nonXn lArhich vas p u r ifis c  in  tli® usual.. 
si&iiner (Cfo page JLl4 )o I t  gavs a co lou rless powler 
Fivln,^ a ll thv^  te s ts  fo r  sapcnino The <5r>alphyric acirL 
hydroly.8is of the saponin, e a s ily  gave a co lcu rlsss 
saDOgenirif which v?a3 t r a n s fc rw l In to lt-3 ^otaa,?iuTH 
The ether sxtraction  of the aqueous solu“ ion  of the 
potassi'OEi. s a lt  'rave no neutral g-3Rin« 'She ether 
®^oractad potassiuiL s a lt  ffolution on a c id if ic a t io n  w i ' i  
hydi*ochlortG acid p rec itiita ted  the acid ^anin which vas 
transformed in to  acetate vrith pyrid ine and acetic  anirv- 
dride in the co3-d» The aoetats obtained was c ry s ta llic s '. 
from ’methj^l alcohol in colourless needles n e ltin '" at 
28B~P0”  ^ Its  analysis showed it  to have the formula
u 13'/““
^3^48^^’ ThSi tstranltromethanQ tsst fcr tht doubl.® 'bond 
was positive*
The iD-'frared sT>9ctra of fnt acetate showed
an intense iDand at S.OS/*'indlcativs of tiiQ presence of an 
acetyl <n:‘oupa The non-existence of any sharr» absorption 
in the 3^ re c io n  clearly -showed the absence of free^ 
hydroxyl rrroup in tha acetate» The r-resenc© of a hand at 
5.6S/‘ waB clearly indicative of a lactone otoup* The 
infrared spactra. of the acetate had a remarkable am­
biance with the i?T5ectra of the pentacyclic triterT)eiiic 
acids arid not vith those of the acetates of the steroidal 
sano'^enino. I t  .'^ howed the absience of any sharp absorption 
in tl'e ren-ion characteristic of the vinylidone nrou"i of 
the lupeol side chain and thus eliminated its relation.^hip 
to lupeol <rroup. Xbeis'neotra ^ho-fsd mors recemblancs with 
th«» .^tiectra of the merjbsrs cf the f> -air/yrin ^oup than v;ith 
thofse of the ^ -anyrin. I t  was therefore pres-:.med that 
the acid belonrs to p -aTnyrin-oleanolic acid -roup of' penta- 
cyclic trlterpena'’.»
The presence of a lactone ^roup as evidenced by the in^'ra- 
r«d spectra was presumed to be 'batween the acid and the 
second hydrojcyl n?oup and not bet-vjeen the carboxyl <;^ TrouT) 
and the double-bond} as the tetranxtromethane rave a posi­
tive test for tUe presence of the double bond in the 
acetate
The presence of lactone rin<  ^ in which the acid 
rrcup has taken part vae fi^rther confirmed by the non- 
forn»ation of acetyl methyl ?=ster on treatpient of tre 
acetate r.i.n.288-90® with diazotnathane» The acetate was 
recovered unreacted am t/as confirned by rriyed meltin" 
point and Irx^ra-red-sr)nctra w ith the acetate io e . the 
s ta r tin g  raaterialc
The acetate on deacetylation in the unual manner 
with' methyl alcoholic pctasv'^ ium hydroxide yielded ai> acid 
penin crystalli.‘^ -ed from laethyl alcohol as colourless 
needles raeltinr at 26b-72 ’^ . The infra-red snectra of the 
acid pienin (fi.fT‘14) showed the t)resence of free hydroxyl 
{rrour. The presence of lactone «tout> was not evident here 
a5 the lactone band moved to the region of carboxyl rrour> 
at 6.9/*' . This led to the conclusion that the acid <^ rouT) 
jis forminr a lactone with one of the hydroxyl rrrouT^ *? in 
^h« acetate and is broKen when the hydroly.'^ia (y^  the acet:fl 
•our is attempted* I t  <^ ave a rositive tetranitroiaethane 





Lie'''oriparu"i“Burcbard reaction "ind oth'^r colour reactionp 
for t.ritarricnep were -o^itivaj The -^nalysiG of the nce'^ .n+e 
also in a'-rsement with thie f‘orm'ja? t^iGn of a lactone 
oetvraen the cirhcxja aiid a hTd:>'ox;;l T^C7ar>.
• i39«
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The carboxyl pTOup was fixed up by the formation 
of a methyl -S' t^er on t-reatra<=rit of the free acid ■^enin vdth. 
diaaonethane in ethereal solution. The methyl enter 
crystalliGSd frora nethyl alcohol an col''iirlev^p. needJ.ec 
meltinr at 22--27^. I t  also j^ hovred the r)reGence of a 
carl-)on-carbon double bond with tetranitromethane, The 
iafra-red srjsctra (Fi'^ol5) also confirij^ed thev-^ -e firjdin.'-’Cs
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I«F ,. Sr'ecv/rn c f  Methyl e-.ter
'T'he ^cetyl-iticr;* cf the rnsthr/l estor vith piiTidine 
s.iid acsT.lc ^ r^ihydride in cclo.i easily ravs acet^yl ras’thyl 
ev<=!ter vjbic’o cryRtalliosd fron methyl alcohol as colourless 
n-sdlss iTiGltin.c' at 2oi~32^c (X»R. Spectra Fir'elS)* The
rnicro-aiialytic^l resiilt? oi the acetyl niethyl ester and tba 
ineyiyl ester r.howed the rsi.in tc be a dihydroxy monocarboxy- 
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All atterapts to fcrin acetyl brorao-lactone startinr 
vrith the acetate were unBuccassfu3.» which a.paiL coriflrmed 
that the acid ?^ ouri is  not fv&e in the acetaS:© to ti^ke nn,rt 
in the formvt,ion of a bromo-lactone with the double bond or 
t^e acid does not belon.n- to p-s.mjrin  rroiiDo The .‘Second 
aroruffiGnt is more ^TT-probable in vie'v*: of the InjiTra-red 
spectro^'T.aphic evidence»
A ll these results are indicative that the nre-’^ ont 
renin is a Dentacyclic triterpenic acid vith a formiila 
GoQH.igO^  havinr one carboxyl arid, two hydroxyl ptout)3 . By 
analo.f^r \-riith a ll the triterpenic acids of  ^-amjrTin r^ rouT 
one of the hyoroxyl '*Tou.p h3.s been a.'^ sumed to be present 
at C-r> in rinp A. The other hydroxyl ,^roap lactoni^'^s 
■'/dth carboxyl rToup In the p’rocecs of acetylatioji. of the 
gerin yisldinr^ a 5 ciembered laetone rin.rr ( I  oR.Spectra 
Fif"»l?) vvtiich -nlacea the hj^droxyl >TPOup in / ~po.‘^ :ition to 
CCCH PTOup and therefore the positions 21519 and 15 are 
only to be co/isidered for the OH .^ rfoup. ‘Xhe physical cnjij-
I
taiits of the jyrsp.snt '^enin and the derivative? (Table 'KlZ.l)1
a;.'e s lirh t ly  jiiffher than these of the correspcndinr c-arri-
)
vatives of mschaerinic acid (OLXXXTXI) except the acs'jate 
’^ rbich is qui'!-i3 differento As the other seeds frorc Medliya 
^radeah have nachaerinic acid* i t  i<jas de-^'irable to harre the 












prcc 9ra( Mans. - 
raehtrajiaoT^o
Miicgd r.cr.
o:r the. t ’-.-o
Ganin - 256 -53 263-72 268«70
Acetate 268-60 288 >90 360«*6<i
Methyl ester 224-25 224-27 225-27
Acetyl 'sDethyl er^ter 278-80 231-82 232-83
Dlacetyl bromolac- 
ton«
278 -78 dees not 
forrio -
The methyl enters acetyl methyl sst^r ?nd the 
renin shewed nc depre^r.icn in irialtln-" roir-'' >rhon tniifod 
m alting  point was taksn_,but the ae stats  ^ now fixad 
ftfl an sicetyl lactone, ^ hcvjed a cons id arable depres”lor» in 
the meltin,-“ point. 'Triis a ll ccn'rirmad our li;;rpothesi8 tho.t 
the lactonination betKe5n one hydroxyl am a carhoxjl rTcu;o
-143m
takes r'lace duriiv’ the acstylation m-oce.'^ s cf tJ e fenin»
The p^enin T'W.r tbsn acety la tsd  i\»ith n jr id in e  and 
acetic  aruiydride td-th varyinr" tin es  at room ■t.erariGr.’itu rs. 
Even in  the acety l*ition  wtich i>jas atte-nttted with cr^ o hour 
reaction  tiwes the rssultii'i*^ product vracs a m.onoace-^yl 
lac'tone* Acetylatio.n vritl: a ce tic  anhydride ar<d scciurr* 
acetate as well sr ace tic  ariliydride and p;/Tidine in  h c tj 
all sc resu lted  in  the fcr-iatr.on O'"' an ace'-^rl lactone.
I t  v?as conduced the-.^efore that the present -enin 
is a nentacyclic teit>?.i-pe\ac acid with two hydroxyl and one 
carbo?r/l ,^ ;rouns at C'-3» G~21j and C-28 resr-sctively arKii a 
fcrrv.aation identical with that cf machaerinic acid 
(CL>TjOFII > t-rith .'?.ome confcrmational chanrss r-resuiiaMy in 
the rinr^s 0 and/or E >nich are responsible for the sasy 
forraation of a lactone, The‘UiJ chanrer. are not clG'-irly 
detectable in ths infra-red spectra and have no effect cn 
the mixed msltin''- points even, I t  has joeen noted in this 
s-srie '^ that pome tines thar^ is no deDreap.ion in msl'inr 
ppints even when two different sutst^ncas are .>^ oi-i8d. As 
this acid novr seeKS to bo a neir-r one? it  has bse.-. tenta­
tively naineid a,o Prpcerji.e acid and the saponin as
AS a ll these rr.e.-ns fa iled  tc .“^ ive any definite 
a roaourBe taken to n -c -r- sneotro'ra-iiy. 
u.r’or. st’Jdie^ ! ar* also in:rC'^.clw-iv^ ir. t .iis r^J^r-ct
H4c
(F ip 'o i? ), The v in y lic  hydrogen a'Dfiorpt.ion here is  rather 
stv&nrre fa llin g : a t 62~6& c<.ps» renlon« The fa c t  th£t the 
compound shows Id ’aI' at^rorption may mean that the double bond 
is con^urated. For example i f  thpsre is  a ketcre at- 3-11 
in add ition  to  the dou.ble bond at G”-12 such ar. abr.croiicn 
is obtained^ I t  m.ay be po.'=ssiblo that the double bor'l if;
DOt , at w-12 aecordia.r to  th=;se find ings o f n.i~ior. ct'actro- 
rraphyo
-----------------------------------------------------------------
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The low ab-;?orpS.icn frot!?. 105-120 c .'o .s , reprer-entn 
the alpha hydra< '^e‘i o f the G-3 acetate func’-iono Thie 
ab^orT'tion is  "ibout,-^jiiere I t  should be.
• i'iC^
The doublet at 12'^oS arxd 133 = 9 o<,poS<. probably 
r6pre8«nts the alr)!^a hydroren tiie alccholic oxyrer* of 
laetone presuraably taken to be at C'-21. But a;7ain this 
atporption is mach too bifh (icS» jir>T’ie ld )» For ^xanrle. 
ir. cV/i3jorti«riP:Gnin diacetate (CT^ X-XXTXII )? vrher-5 a fivra 
mer;ibered lactone Ip ■nresent^ , ths alpha h3riro,~en comc-iv''. ;lr. 
at .104—3.20 c o p»“ o
 ^rJ-O
(GDOCiyZZX )
!5?he r>eak at 211o5 c«T)pS« re ’^ -fe^entf. the '-r- th y l 
<rrcup o f acetate function at 0-3= The peaks at 246
250.4. 253*2) 255»7 and 259o6 e«p<.e. a l l  roPr*:<^eirb satu­
rated methyl functions, Jn ether words there i3 no vir.yl:;
methyl rrcup of the type C *C-CH-^  ^ Xhe peaV.s at ths
Vi-'ird '’ ide o f the nectrum  187^6 » lS2o7j £i;5*6 CsOsSj fstc-
a l l  s toM  '’ or ji’ey^ylfene or niet]iine hydrc'''0r.s«
-i46~
In conclusio.Vi tlie f  ol?uovj.nf? vSt.ructure/'ia.fs; t 2nta-tive~ 
ly  proposed for proc5-jc a-id  (CLXXXXX) and aeets'e (CXC) 
and that th.^  OH at 21 and CCOH at 28 in the s-.jue pla .;9 







As reported earlie r, the seeds of Albizzia lebbek
Berith from Uttsr P?;ad9sh have been .'stiiriied by Varshr.sy 
X3'^  p
4t al ’ and fcurAl -zo yiald a saT>ordn from ■''^ 'icb 
oxeanolic acid (CXCIy ~^nd ednlnocystic acid (CXCII) Iiavc- 
been obtained« A number of otiisr Aibissia species hsvo
also beer- studied ^or saponin and sanorenin consents 
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A review to thtf llLg'x'abu.re snowed -th'it altkou.p'h 
much w.ork has been clciie cn "the -seed'' frora various rnecier. 3 
no work seeixs to have bee:-, done on the flowers 0.I; a.ny 
of L.h0 A3.bizzia srecieo and therefore * the work on the/J
flow’^ rs of Albizzia lcbt6k,Senth '/tslb taken up
r ' The flowers of Albizzia lebbek Beuth ara» 
globose loffibellate haads U- inches in diameter (excluding 
stamens)}  and are li^ht vellov/ in colour vrith a fra~rant 
Ov^ o';r,>fhen fresh and odo^ sr less on dryinn'. The flowe'-^s are 
used ae a coolinc- rrediaine and also applied ex-bernaTJ,7 in 
b c ilfi f eruirtj.ons and ^ . - -g   ^ 200
'Hhe flowers of Albiaz.ia lebbek Bsnth eollected 
locally  from the TTniver.-ity carapus yielded by alcoholic 
extraction and subst'quent treatrnent (as rivan on naga 11 
a Golourless hypToscoTjic ppv/der .crivinr a ll the test.:; for 
s3.r!onins» The saponin thus obtained was dissolved in 
larre amount of vjater and hydrolysed with .^ulrjhiiric acid 
by'heating on a boilinr vdter bath for ons hour ai .^ there­
after by boilin?; on a heatin'T mantle for another hour. A 
precipitate of the saroprenin i-:as obtainedi which yas 
filte red , vached free of acid and driad. i t  x/ae trans­
formed into potassium saj.t. After resoval of any neutr^.l 
prodi:ict by sther extraction the acid renin >ras rrecipita- 
ted by addition of hj<irochloric acid. The o'enin ms 
crystallissd from mathyl alcohol as colourless needles 
m.-n» 297-301°. The r.cetate obtained fron: tha frenin had 
Tt3.TJo257-62‘‘'o The acstats on ester i f  icsticn \ i^th diazo>- 
methane rave diaoetyl methyl sstar mo v. 201 ~:2Q2^  * I t  is a 
nsntacyelio triterrenic acid belcnrln'^ to p-amyrin'proup 
and has been iaentified as echinocy?:tie acid (GXCIII) by 
mixed meltin,p point \-/ith authontle samries of echinoc''T.tic
- 148 -
acid and derivatives (Cf.echinocj^stie acid non,3Q5-S12'^
____ 1___^ -1 _____LI___ -I . ___ __________ nacetate n<.p.272~75 , acetyl methyl ester m.r>*2C0-2Cl'  ^
The irifra-r^d spectra cf the acGtyl methyl eoter which
‘^ 13
■* J.
Is supariLnposable with t,hat of an authentic saaiple (F ig. 18) 
cor^rirmed Its identity as echinocystic acid (cxeiij:).
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gtudy of the antlicxe.nthin i?-lycosid9« 'Jhe residue obtained
aft<3r tba evaiooration of the alcohclic extract vas dis'-o l-
ved In vjater arxi ths .solution extractevi ^ i^th n~butyl
alcohol. The re(?cverj of the ’outjl alcohol :?ave a iBixturG
of the sanonin and th-5 Glycoside. I t  v;as diarolved in
al<5oholj filte red  and then added drop-wI sq to a la.r'^ 'e
voluiDe of acetone inor^ier to t)recit;itats the saronin. The
ea-nonin was filtered  off and the solution avarorated to
dryness.: Thjs operation was re~oated tvice to reraove v,;ne
33t3oni'n. The acetone after the rainoval of the saponin
evanorated to drynas^ and the product obtained was taeted
'fo r the ■presencfl of anthoxanthin glycosides. I t  rrave
saltnon ,r)ink colouration with raaf^ nssium and hj/drochlcn'ic
acid. The product could not crystalline and vjgs thf?ve-
fore hydrolysed., Ths J'flycone obtained v/sr then chrctaato-
graphed ur>in/? Vnatmn f i lt e r  paijer I‘3o»l and acetic .-^ .cidt 
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water (60*40 } ae solvent -rixture. The sDot« were
revealed by 6x?.minaticn in u ltra-vio let ii-'hts amnonia
V8."oour aiid ultra violet li<^hti stJrayin.'^  witV aqusour- ferric
chloride and sodiuw carbonate - 9 o l u t i o n r . I t  shoved
the T)ressnce of at least three riiffcrant com'ooundp.o On.6
of the ,coi;i’‘/on6nte \‘j^s identified quercetin (CXCI7) by
r»aa
chroTnatcrn?a-:>h3f alonr/v/ith an authentic sample of quercetin.
•= 150'’
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A  A3H ^
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.Sjjcurb itag ^  ae 
i^'3^rptiea Hil3. (Black
aapyptica M ill lo c a l ly  known as ‘»Ghia Tor^j.« 
is  a mer;:ber o f the fam ily  GucixrbitHcaae» I t  is. viC-ly 
oul.tivated tljyoughout north India and Is ocnni^onlv
OQ-^
v e '^ s t a b le , : j :h e  other svecies of this ’^ iant, Luffo. 
a c u t a n . c n i l a ^ ^ °  a v d  h x x f f a  c j l i n i r i c a ^ ^  h a v e  e a r l i e r  b e ? n  
studiod and found to contain cleanolic aeid ur,ii&
recently’D,1^rassi and oollaborators studied the ,=-h6C'- of 
huff a operculata^^’^  and .found that it  contains a :
rlvinrr on hydrolysis-gypso^renin ( OZ 0 71 J and m  un­
identified neutral ,cremM (fo r i^ ^^ ich.nc- :'.',.:iical ccn^tanto 
have boei; mr.tionfed in the ?.it§ratur.s;o
i ! • -m,152- i. r ;■i ri I I
Altbouc-bs presence of ,<g?.i^ or;iri in thiG variety, L'ufiij, 
s-ef^vT'tic5, Mill,;, has been ronortcd Icnn nc vorl'
S03ras“,o iiav^ 'b.?en d o n ^  ou the s a T ^ c r d r i ^ a n d  s a - n o r e n i n y f r o i s  ^
this nlant. Hai.raswsroi and Sambajaurthy^ '^' have however j
isolated from the seeds of Luffa a*r^-ptlca, a b itter sub^- |
tance nanied aiBarin. Beinr enpa^ red on the vork on sanoninp i
and saporrenin.? i t  a’^ ricfe.rsd 'f  interest to take ut) the ico la- 
tioit and characteri.?ation c^ * Rar-onins-and sano -^ei.in  ^frcni 
serrytiticaj Mil.-o» jseeds as welle Tvo v?Ti3ti{?.9 » 
black seeds and vhite seeds of J..uff*a aagyptica^Mill are 
available locallv  and the follovin,^- nart deals -/ith tha 
£5tudy of the p.aTJonin.'; and ths r.ar-orenina o;'^  black iSQod.^  
oray,
ThB teedP of Luff a a^ 5P7fr,tica Mi31 (Black variety) 
wer? i-'roGured from the local jncrket 'ris well as from 
M/S» Cooper ;S: Cc- Poena. The aaocnin ?;as ofct’Jined froni 
tbe concentrated ethanolic .extract of the v * l l  defatted 
seed ro^ -.-d»r in the u-'^ ual inann-r. I t  .qavo copiou.® foam •'.^ ith 
s^rater ard a ll tbe teet? for saponin» The eanonin war, 
di-"'.‘solved in larrre ainount of vater and hydrolysed icith 
nnluhuric acid. Xt rave the saror^enin viiich vas senarated; 
into an acid arid a neutral fraction by sodiiLT. r^.lt 
tion. After removal of the neutral renin by ether extr&c- 
ticris ‘the scid <^ enin obtained by decompcnin '^' the 
aq'ipous solution of the -"^ .odiujm ^-alt b;.- hydrochloric p.cIc.
I t  then tran.-^forned into acetate ^ith sodium aeetrite
153.
and acevic anhydride*
'Ihe acetate of the 9.cid fenin was separated into 
two completely different substances, by fractional cryst^.1- 
lipaticn,Kieltin,'7 at ^ 6 -6 8 ° and 176-81°. Both the .subn- 
tances Tave the usual tost.*; for triterrGnea and po^Utive 
Xjiebermaim-Burchard reaction, and shovred t l v  -re.'^enc© of 
at least one carbon-carbon double bond vrith tetranitro- 
methane•
The neutral renin* separated from the r.olUbion 
the sodiurr. sa lt of th€ acid '^enin by »ther extraction was 
transformed into acetate and cryr^tallined as colcurlef^s 
needles, ir.-n,as2-64®» I t  '^ ave a ll the teste for t r it a r - 
Tsenas but no yellov; colour vjith tetranitroraethane«
gtudY of th*i acid -^eniri acetate mo’Ot 2 6 6 .
The deacetylation of acid '’enlii ac‘:itate <. 266- 
68® f^ ave colourleGs fine nsedj-^s of the acic '^enin m..
304” » The penin -vjan raadil:/ transforned int--) itfi li^ethyl 
ester with diazomethar^e , The laethylaticn of
the acetate ni.r»,26S-68® =^n.th diazomethane -ave an acetyl 
methyl eater m.t>,219-20^* A ll these derivatives .‘^ .ho’-ecl 
unsaturatiori with tetranitronethans. The infra-red 
spftctra of the acetate sbov:ed its rel=ition to the  ^ -arayrin 
rrCUPo
*•1 64<
The comparison of tbe rhyr-ieaj. constants 
renir and its' derivatives indicated the pr9.sert rerJn to 
OP id ntica}. i*rith ol^3uo3ic acid (CXGV), Ite iaer-.ity 
with olpario3ie acid w a «  f u r t b s r  c o n - i ^ i r r u o d  b y  n d j r e r l  rj-^ltinf* 
■point of tbe (^’eriin, .acetate., meth '^l esU r and. acptyl net!'’'?-? 
e'^ter i-;ith authentic and ti'^ e cciajaiiwcn of tU©
speotr&  o f  ■she ace ta te  an authan die esffipl-2 o f
c la a i io l io  acid ^9:; su.’e [;up9rlxpo>^ t^i!:»a
>.uv X/UC
Z<




Acid ‘-•enin acetate m..n^l76--61.
Tbf? acetate vras rer-eated lj crye.talli^-edj but nc
imr.rov!--nsrit in  the meltii'/T point comld be obtainedr i^ora
raj.
c ry s ta ll is a t io n  GorastiTae  ^ led  to  the .i.^clation of tre  aeut/
i55-
renin acetate niop,S62-64* in very sms.13. quantities. The 
acetate riaTD.lTe-Sl pave '•positive Llebermann-Burchai^i arxci the 
tetranitromethane te^t s, ‘The quantity of tho asccrid acid 
c^ enin acetate wa? very small, but the neutral genin, w^ 'iieh 
was isolated in the ecurse of reT?<?atsd cr3rstallination of 
this acetate tlirev sojrs lirh t on it.- constitution which if* 
discussed under nGutr-l o-snin,
■feu tr^  renin? Th« nsutrg.1 geirin acetate m.T>*262-^4^
vhich obtfdned after its sey^aration fron the acid
penins and cold acetyl at ion, did not '^^ .ive any colour with
t¥»traDitrc5T!ethai^e,sho>lnr- the F.bsenea of a double bend.
As a review to the literature of the other lu ffa  suecie-^
shOTced the rressnce of pyi s^oc e^nin (GXCVI^ in ca.-^ e of lu ffa  
207OT73rc-olata, its pr-fsence was not out cf placa to
predict in the nresent study al^ ?^o, Ruzicka aM coDlabcra- 
210
to rs ‘^  have also enccunterQd Guch a d i f f i c ia t y  of "'ettir'" 
two acetate!^ in the case of ‘ryi3sorenin a 176-77'^ aa!! 
s,n,a62* vhich they have ahovi), to be -:rp-'5 0<-enin acetate 
and its  lactcne (CXCIX) 3 »3p«cilre ly , TU« trans-. 
fonc8,^;ioa o f Vl^ q ac'icl e«iiK  iatcitbe jie^rbral c^enin 
(lev:toDe) nu'^rssted -&la -nrsaenco of ^r}soro;n in  v-h.ich m s  
aonflrraec'. by.com’^ ariscn c-^ ' the msltir.r 'ncir.ts from 
l ite ra tu re .
/
(CXC\7I)











An attp-nt mads to isolate nn^so-eiiin, which is 
an aldehydic acid ’oy the of Giraz’ds P reagent vras 
unf^ j^.ccer.sful. Althoup:! Girard’s P reageiit is F,r,ecific 
for ke-l>or)e5, i t  has also been utilized by Lederer arid 
collaboratorsSll to ,.e.,aro.te the ala.hyu,e. .s oa.
attenots v,«re un.uooes.ful and ther.fo-e the s«or,d acid 
Penin acetate and tha neutral < »^nin -^ rei-e sub.jeoted to 
Wolf^^-L.hner rsduotion, -6nir» m.=.,2S8-S2 which
x o ««*•
tcan^fcrtaed into . ■. acetat^^ mop«j364-66e fha red'aation 
product ■'‘’•as identified as claanolic acido Kc other ,r<ealn 
coaid isolated at'tar the reduction sbcvirip that tli«) nev 
acid p’enin am the neutrsi --reain have been tran-sfcrir^d into 
olsanolic acid^cc).
This showed -shat this '^I'aiit eontaina >nii>
aiid oleanolic acid, and t.hat f^’-pso-enin laetiiis?^ and 
rdvas lactcne v/ith the double bond, which i':: i?.olat&('i && a 
aeutr^il f^enin. Hov; tbes question ariser ? thst vhen cy|)eo- 
c^sijin -Aiiich has the name stereochfivuic.-/.. *^csi» ’^‘:on olea-*- 
nolic acid can lactoni-se, why not I'^e ol&aacl3.c ianto*^
Hindis'vrith the dcii’ole bnnd -onder .-similar c o n d it io iv -O 'J r  
a l l  atteci-nts to c la r i fy  this anamoly were unraiccessful arid 
i t  ip pr surnec that the stereocher,lical j^tructui’e of f ^ s o -  
genin should be d i f f s r e r t  from oleanolic acid. But a l l  
,'the in-f’crmation availab le  in ths lite ratu re  du^ to Eu^iieka 
■ Jorer* Barton* D.levassi etc. Ghov'.s that the skeleton of
f
gzivoof-ezan is Ban’s b3 of cl'anolic acid aiid; need.'’ fua'the:  ^
substentiatioHc
The follo'.'^ing are ‘uha cheinical struGtures o f a l l  tha 
tritsrpenes which have bean enaountared in the membars of 
th© family Leguainosae, and Cucurbitacaas.
A- ■family T.eguaiinosae,
-  -153 -
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(Sasbania ag^ptica  
s. aculsata).
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(A lb lzz ia  odoratissiwa { 
fr-o;a M&narashtra)











(A lt ir? ia  procera from 
Maharashtra)
*S&.Qe plau9 makiag v^ry easy lastonlsatioa possible.
- ‘.59
^asdiy wUcyrMtaceas
(ly ffa  Mill. Black Vfiriety),










•the most interesting fact that siaergss froa tha 
of the faPJil?/ l&gyraiaosaf) is th&t ai3 tha^e coaccaads 
tne Kembers of tbs .^f-auijrir. sarles, Leavirjg asida the 
ublquito-as 3^ -^lydroiryl groups the hydro-xyl.ition :ias tn'rt=n 
place in. a ll tlisss proaucts isolated (.from A] to A5 ) in -.v;o 
pcsicloDs i .s .  1:i £nd c’1 whicb fa ll  in only C'wo rl>u^ :S} D -:^ ai 
■3, ^ (.miqae feature found .a tvo 0  ^ the aLGiuLers (A, A^)
XJ v«
is  tric.t the oi'ieacation of the carucxyl group and cn'> oT tha
h/drcryl is  the saaia maicLiig wine 1 actor.ination betv^en
them not only easy but «:irtrsrae'i.y ^as/, vhicl" Has act 
encountered so fai’ ir. any acids e.fom any other faoiily, ^rthar 
thar© i s  another striking fact that a ll ther^ g geralna ocdui as 
aaponlns and aone has been notad in the fr'«e stat?, in this 
faaily* It s.ppeara that there eicists a very close hiogenatic 
relationship batvesn these aciis, 3ut to asfJertaiD. the aris* 
t&noe of any such rcjr.ation-jhip, it w ill be nflces.-^ ary tc 
a thorough s^udy other members of thi^ femlly.
It is  alsc to be notsci ths.t the locality from whare 
th^ j saecis are ot)Cc.in?ci; plc-ys an ImpwU’taat part on tha natura 
of the eonstitiienta. chi?fly or. the o^c/gamtion, Tne e^e-l 3 
obt^iinea fioK two al^*f‘arent localities are found to m d iffa r -  
ort in  tr.3 nat-are of sapo^enins, differi'ta ia  the poairion of 
oxygen actachinent cr in the orientation of the ^anctioGal 
groypso I'hsre "orej a nsv systenn of olassi rication of the 
plants on tha basis of th^iir chgicical constituents!, also 
doservas consideration.
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E X p e a  I M SHJ L AL
S AP ti R I  N J-JLL.
A ll  the melting points reported in th is  thesis n i^ve 
besp. taken on Kofler^s Hot Micrcscopical Stage ar.d are 
correct ado Xhe micro'-analjssD have baan done at the 
Depai*tiJient o f Chetiical Tachnoloa; '^-. 'Tni.versity o f  Bombay? 
Department o f  Che:nistry, M.3, M v e r s i t y  o f Barcia 5 01 
I5rs. le r  and Stra-uss, Oxford Sngland.
Tha Infra-red apectra nave bgen taksn in Nyjol at the 
% tional '-haaloal Laboratory Poonai ((rrubb~Par30.113 Infra-red
spectroffioter), in t^ is  Ubor&toi-y (Dr. loP.Varsyney-Iafra-red,
I
Perkin-Slme? Mod«l ( Z7) and Labcratoirs d »Infra-royge, 
^aiversite de Paris, ■♦^ anoQ (Prof. PcBarche’W'itz and Dr, L.
I
Henry-Perkin-Slmsr Model 21 in K3r plate ). The U ltra -v io let  
spectra have been taken in this laboratory in  ethanol using 
Beckms.a u ltravio let spectrometer riiodel Dtt, The nair speotr;?^  
have bsen taken at the Pennsylvania State ’Tniversxty.
(Prcf. M, Shanma.',
Tha electropnoresis have been done on Jouan seinl- 
autoiMtic electrophoresis apparatus moaol I?o.16C3 aM tnc 
paper chrosstography at the rooai temperatureo
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po-wdersd seeds (500 rmis) of s^sb-inia 
aculeata Pers w.sre 3>:crar!ted with patrolQuar ether
(40^0 )0 '?h6 recovery of the advent le ft  a ;.Teenir>h oil
( 18,2
t
l.5.£.j-,a^ ,.gA of txh.a__E.aB_onij.nt The defatted soods <250 m )  
VQVB Qxhsusted with e‘ur;3.nolQ On recovery of sthancZ» a.n
oily senisolid residue was obtained. I t  was succa-'^r^ively
traated with petrolsiDi: etJier? ether» carbontatrachlrrido 
am scetoneo This le ft  a brown sesiiaolid raans i-fhioT was 
diS3olv$d in a S5r;all q'lantitj/ of alcohol and precipitated
3y ad*lition to a lar/'*’Q volume of ether« The proces,® wae
r®r>ea-ced several time.s. Fin.ally the precipitation v&s 
made by addition to a 3 arre voluniG of dry acstoiie, A 
lir^ht croaffi coloured pc^ .4dery suhi5tarias (17 gm) was 
obtaine<i, which filtered  on a B\.ickner furinel# washed 
vj.th acpTj^ ne and dri*&d in « vacuun? desiccatorr.
Hydrolyais of the saooiMln. The saponin (7 rm) wat >’ •
dissolved in about of vratar containinp- su l-
Dhuric acid (l (^ )o  The contents \rerQ heated on a boilin '-
watar bath for|oi} 6 hour. and fin a lly  the hj-drolyoi^ was
ons
cotTDleterl by refi.uxin^ '"nr anotb^:r/nourp A browi T^reci^i- 
tate (1 pm) obtained, xchich was filtered  and w'lGhsd 
wi~!i water? t i l l  the xm^ ibinr's iihowed no acidity. I t  vas 
dried.
fitud-7 o f se<$ds of Sgg^ bania aeiileata. Par.-.
Ss'oaraticn into acid and neutral fractionso
The crude prenin (2  gm) was refluxed with methc-nolic 
sodiuriliy'-iroy.ide (6%'; lOG cc)for half an hour* Half cf the 
solvent vas racoverad arid the content." wsre than diluted 
with 1 lit re  of water = I t  was extracted several tira.-s 
■sjith etharo The ath&real extracts v;are a ll  co:i?bir.ed. 
washed v l t h  four times? t i l l  free of alkali
The ether on recovary fave a colcurle-'^^s neirc-rsl
genin.
The alkaline solution le ft  efter ether extractioa 
rave on acidification, the acid ferdn vhich was filteredr 
\v-a3hed vith vat&r and ciriado
Aeetylation of th$ acid /renin
The acid penin (500 mg) waa dissolved in pyridine 
(12 ccj and acctic anhydrida (8 cc) -vraa added to i t .  I t  
vjas l e f t  fo r S4 hours and then ooured drop by dro^' ir to  
a larF3 quantity of ice cold water» A preciuitate wes 
obtained f which ¥avS f i l t e r e d  and ' r^ac.hed lyitb vnter fr^^e 
of DjTidine raid acetic ecido
On crysta llisa t ion  froin isi3thyl alcohol ? i t  pave 
colourlosF fine  needles m.r! '^262-64''<i
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1^0 der>r’3.7';ion in  point t-.^ s no^edj wh*n
rnixed STielted -vrith o lean o lie  acid  acetateo
Acetyl methrvl eg ter o The acid gsnin ac^ -^  ate ( 800 r*^ ’) 
wan dissolved i.n ether 1 0 0  cg and treated ’.clt3i an 
of eth«^roftj. solutioji of dia^o/r'-ethana*. Aftsr 14 hours 
contact i-rlth clia25 0 ip.ethan^>th^ sxcess of cLiazoraathane ari:::.- 
-ather war ..removed b^ r evancratin^Q; on a hcrt- wi=!t5 r batht A 
aoiourless procLuct m.B obtained vhich was crysta llissd  from 
methyl alcohol containinr; a l i t t le  c'iiloroform. Colo' r^le.'S.'  ^
shininr plater ra«pc220-21'" vere obtained., I t  did no^ 
depress the msltin.r ooint v-nen mijc$d melted vith acetyl-- 
methyl oleaiiolateo
);'^ u tra l renin aestate i
The neatral genin (300 mg) waa acety lated  %/ith
pyridine (15 c e ) and acetic  anhydride (1C cc ) In the t^nid
for 24 hours. A fta r the rero lred  ti?ae, i t  vfas "oiired rlr'.p
by drop ,in to  water ^cntainin;-: cruahGd iee « A vj-hits r^"t.
wac- obtdinGl!. •v.ii-’.ieh or. cryote.llisaticr. fro;a rsft uh.a.iiol
0C0l0r.rleS‘? c:.'‘y3tal5 1S5-90 »
»i6^U
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3- of the .seedG pf odcratigBx.-na Bsnth from
Haharaghtra
powdered ese i^s ( 250 gaiB ) nf Albi-z:iia 
odoi’ F-tisslmaiBentii obtainsd from the S13.vicultari&':- 
Manaras’ntra*Poona extracted, in  a fiojd^ilet fiLf^iaratus
v ith  l i r h t  oetrolQum etlier (4 0 ’-60^)o fh e  v9.Q,c^ r^ v^ i :-f 
sclv^nt l e f t  a g-reanish ye llcw  o i l  (15 gnis)«
Extra(?ticn Q -f  the SaponiR.» de fa tted  seed r^ owJu^ r
viifi dried  and exxractsd with v^thariol in  a aoxhlet a-’":--.aratu« 
The solvent, wsis recovered cn a water -oump under reduced 
vTQSPxire, wben & ’broim sjrupy l iq u id  was o'btainedo Tnie 
.T*!5sidi;.3l. masF- was tr^iated with petrolauiri. ether? ether? 
carbon tf'trach lorlda» chJ-oroforii! and acstcnsc flie  rssidu.e 
I s f t  ov@r m s  d;l£isolved in  e th jl  a lcohol and f i l t o r s l c  
i^he Gcl\ition viaG added drop by drop »to a la rge  vo liim  o f 
ether $ vrhich p rec ip ita ted  tha sancnin as a li^ 'h t Dromon 
suoatanceo Thr^ i p rec ip ita te  was co llec ted?  r^Kiissolved in 
«thanol and precip itatecl with oth^ro I'ha opera-tion vas 
rer-e'^tsd severa l tim?^s -preciirjitate obtain'-^d was
a,<^ fiin diesclvtHl in  sthancl b.u .reci'o itated by add ition  t.c 
a largG .Tiantity cc^  c ry  acetcnQ, ThiG .^ 'avs a l i r h t  crajT'. 
colour;'u h3;;f^o8copic powisr ^ T t ’^Hl.l tba te s ts  fo r  rsno*  ^
nine-w^i'oducec aburulant fcaiu on virorcds shakin;' v ith
vrater? was boxic to  fish es  in  low ccncentrationii and hac 
hi-Tb haer.olytie pction on th$ red. b3,ood ccrriir.clea in  
very low concsntratioriGo
H:fdrol7;'.^is o f ga-ponin?
Thft cream coloured, p ow -r  o f the saponin (5  m )
obtained "by the stt-sr/aeetons p rsc ip ita tio n  cis^olvt^c’
in a larp:^ quantity of vrater and li5^ .rol3^ ?ed i;ith  IC^ ,
suir/nuric acid by I'-.eatin,^ on a boilin-'p; v;ater bath fo r  s.i\
hour and fina3.1y by re flu x in g  on a wire'•Piiaze fc ?  an.other
ed
honr= .A.fter th© ccmpletion o f the bydroljvsis i t  a l lo w  
to cooL The p-recipitats f i l t e r e d ?  wached m th  w?ter 
t i l l  the washir.f/s vere nei:-tral and f i n a l l y  d r i e d c  ?h€? 
genin. thus obtainod was d isso lved  in a l G O h c l  and 
decclcurised  vrith activated  charcoal.
y u r ifIc a t io n  -cf the .<?ening
Thi* crude genin (5  gm®) v;as reflu xsd  fo r  h a lf  an 
hour \rith a lcoh o lic  potas.^iuin hydroxide solutior. (500 cc ?
and then ha3-f o f the so lven t vras recovered urd-er 
reducGd pressure. The so lu tion  war. d ilu ted  >;itb waterp 
(p l i t r e #  and l e f t  overn igh t? but no s o lid  prodi^t 'ler^a- 
rated out, Xt was extracted f i v e  or s ix  times v?ith ether. 
The ethereal ercbracts w r e  conbined and washed fre e  o f 
a lk a li-  On recover*^' o f the ether, no api'reciable qiion- 
t i t y  o f the neutral re r in  was obtainedo
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•Thfi alkaline solution le ft  after ethsr extraation 
was vj'armGd on a boilin/7 water bath in order to remove any 
amount of ethsr present in the solution. I t  was cooled^ 
aa id i f  led t*rith hydrochloric aeid an5 le ft  ovsr for t-^ irr 
hourso Tha precipitate forned was filtered? v/ashf^ d i«Jith 
water to re-t'ove the hydrochloric acid and dried. This 
crave the acid genin.
Acetvlation?
The acid penin (0o5 ga) v;as acetsrlated with acetic 
anh3'dride (20 cc) in rresencG of pjrridine (40 cc)o The 
contents viere le ft  overnif^ht, and then poured dropviss inics 
coidvsiter -vrith coristant stirrin<qj vjhen a precipitate vas 
obtainsdo I t  was filtered j washed with large quantity of 
watar free of acetic acid and p:;?idine and dried.
On rer>eated fractional crystallisation from laetihyl 
alcohol ooptainlr;' s; small amo^ jLnt of cliloroform, fcllo-*rin'" 
a trianf.iilar scheme,it vas separated into tvo dlffors.it 
acetates? which had melting points 260-65*^  and 228**34® 
quite different froui each other. Both the subst'^inces pave 
yellow colour with tetranitromethane.
... Acetate m.p.260-65'“’ .
There ■'vms no dei>rs3?ion on mixed melting with
diacetyl machaerinic acid (260“64‘^ )o (Cfo Hachaerinic acid
, 184
di ac etate m, d e 258 -6 O'- )»
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. ,,C 7: o6 S% K ^0 6 6 %
C " ^ c . ? o r  C . v ^ E ^ ^ p g ,  C  7 3 o ? e %  H  9 o 4 1 %
loR, Spec-bra ^
^  m a x
T h e  d a a i ; ; e t ? / - l . a - t i o r .  o f  t h e  a a e t a t f  t
T h s  a c e t a t e  mo  p »  2 6  0 - 6 5 ^ ' ’  ( 3 0 0  m,fr )  w a s  r e f  l u x e : -  f o r  
t v f c  . h o u r s  v / i t h - E B t h y l  a l c o h o l i c  p o t a s s i u o  h y d r o x i d e  { 1 5 0  c e  
S ) »  a n d  a l l o v r e d  t o  c o o l o  I t  w a s  d i l i x t e d ' v ; i t h  a  l a r , r ? >
■ amcun-b o f  ^ a t e r  ( 8 0 C . c c )  a n c i  l e f t  c v e r n i r h t  a t  r o o n  
t e m p e r a t u r e .  ^Jo s o l i d  p c t a s s i u m  . - ^ a l t  s e p a r a t e d  o u t -  T h e  
3 C l u t i o n  WO-S s c i d i f  i s d  w i t h , h y d r o e h l o r i c  o . c i d » K n e r e  j . p c n  
I t  y i e l d e d  a  c o l c u r l e e s  p r e e i - ' i t a t e  ^ ^ : ' • ' i c h  w a s  f i l t e r e d ,
B . m  \ ^ a s h s d  v r i t b .  w a t e r  f r e e -  o f  t h e  a c i d  a n d  c r j s  b a l l L - e d  
f r o m  m e t h a n o l , ,  ^ h e  f { « - a i n  c a n e  d o w n  i n  c o l o r l e « a  n e s d l s s  
D o  y  • 2 6 6  “ 7 0 ' ^  o i ' t  g a v e  ' p o s i t i v e  t e s t  w i t h ,  t e t r a n i t r  o a r s  t h a n  a  
a n d  p o s i t i v e  l - i e b e r m a r v i - B u r c h a r d  r e a e t i c n .
«i6 3 *
X t  s h o w e d  n o  d o p r o s 3 l o n  i n  l a e l t i n r  p o i n t  w h e r .  
s i t e d
1,
3r.p,256-58''),
i s i x e d  T i i s l t e d  w i t h  W P . Q h ^ . Q T l n i c  a c i d  ( C f o m a c h a ^ ^ r i n i c  p . - i d  
1 8 4
.■i.nal:/3ivs:
c 76oiP% H lCc:^ 7>^  
Calcd.for Q 76,2^% H lo<.2-^
l . n .  S-'ectra 340-,-r^S40. 17<:l, 16ap
 ^ \ iax
Met/iy l  egte-r i T'ha acid rsn in (200 a r } yao
din^^olved in  et-ier (200 cc ) anC ni:csd with ax). exce^~ o" an
{jtbercai so lu tion  of dia:3Dni9t]icne(^ ^he eorrt.er:os
l e f t  cv&:^nlf'ht a t room te;i^perati.i"6<> T h e  exca-!;- ox Ci - i zo~
v;;e':l)ar:3 vjas tliei). raraoved on a crater-'bath q I t  le itt £
due whicii \>ras crystiL llised  xron ciethancl ae cjolourle^^f.
nefidles m.p.,824-25*= Xt .t^ ave a r^ositive t e ’^ it fo r
■ouration ’^dtb tstrardtrom ethans* Mixed raeltin^ ^o lm  v ith
s e th jl  mac;haeriiiB.ta vac:. 22?:-25'’ (Cfo Macha^rinie acid,
184
metbyl enter -25^)r
I,HoS^ectrg. 0 4 0 0 ,■. 1784 Cm
 ^ mex.
Acetyl metliyl ertar^
The acetats (100 mf) d iasolved  in  ether was treated 
ij ith  an etceSvS o f et-hsreal. roliution c f diaaomethans- A fta r 
24 hours conte.c:t»t]j.e l>tlo.pyr was €!Yapo:-:*atsd 2 and the ^rccl-act 
<irystalli&sd from juethanol r-.s Qolourless f in e  needlss 
]ii = nfl2?9-80‘^ . I t  p-av<3 a y ffllov ' colour x-4th ts t r a n it r o -  ■ 
ir-ethana. Mixed ina ltiar point vjlth d ia c e ty l aetnyl xachae- 
x inate was 279-80° (IJfo d ia ce ty l, ra^thyl m chaerinats
iUa PS78 —1>0' )o
Anal. Fourido Q.72^26% g  ,9o39%
G-lcdo^or . G 72o64^ . S 9c5?<;6
niiTol
XoKo Spactra 5.62 5 Sol
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Acetyl Krcpo 1 i^ctonet
Ths dlacstate (150 mp:. ) ap^ d sodi\im acetate (300 sip ) 
were dissolved in ace‘':.ic acid (25 cc 5 9CJ5&) aM a solution 
cf brOTiiine iri r^c^tic acid (6  gc* • 4$) was addod to i t  drey; 
■fcy drop« The flask vjas Is ft  for an hour at the rocra 
temperature ar^ d thereafter the coritents poured in. water 
(300 cc) containing scdiuia thiosulphate <500 m^o), ?hs 
precipitate formed vjas filtereds washed vxith vrater Hiid 
crystallired fron methanol as colcurls '^ .^s crystalp mop«283- 
?0” . I t  did not ^ive a yellow colour with,tetranitro- 
metbaneo Mixed meltin'- point with diacetyl 'brcnolactone 
of niachaerinic acid wc.s. 273-*77° (Gf. diacetyl bronK)!actons 
of machnerinic acid met),276-73°)^^'^
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t
Ari3.1y• 5’oxinc. C H 3c.25^
C-^lcdofor C3^H^nC33r C 64o23fa H 8 , 0 ^
Acatyl aethyl ester of- the acetate Bou«228-'34^o
Xha acetate iriePs 228-34°, v?as treat-ad with an excass 
of ethereal .solution cf diaaomsthane* i»fter 24 hours ■ 
contact, the fixc«f’«s of ether and dias:pj?ie-thane ¥ap svapora- 
tsd on a ■vxater b'ith, Thy rGsidu-:^  obtaiiied was cryat-allified 
from raethyl alcohol in coloiirless needleB m, <)>.232-34-  ^ Xt
did not depress ths melti,^f rioint nl:r';9d melted with
the original ?aiaT)le of the acetate* Mixed nieltinp' point
i-'ith thi? acetTfce of aa'icic acid 232-35® (Cf-^acf-cic 'i
hc 9tatQ nio T/»S:>1 -«y6 )^
195
I.P..S;-eotra A  nujoJ. s.OE
/\max /
Reduction of the J.actone aaetfite with
ll;thi-ji?. a3 iDXI-ni-Lun hydrlcie i
Tbe sub.-tanGe (€00 n\t^ ) wa.'< 'iis^olved in 
(aoo c c )  c in : L  to it v ^a s  a d a e d  lltbiiun alviminiuTn h ^ i ' d r ^ c o  
(7 rm) in sn'il.! portions ?.t a tine with stirrinr' of t.e 
solution » Tii« contents we'-'? le ft  for 2 days at rooci 
tewreraturs. Excess of Li- AIK  ^ was destroyed 137 addition 
cf ethyl acetate in email quantities, .ind than finally?, 
it  v ^ s  dllutsd •wlt'h 7<&t#r asnd e:itrH'3ted ')it;:i etj^sr 
four or f_ve timsse The «t'iareal layers yars conibined 
tO'“sther f\nd --crashed v;ith i;ioer » t i l l  free of alkalio On 
reccvery cf th--? ethers a- product was o'btained, which was 
crystallised froiTi-i^ SDthancl col''urlQs-3 crystals jn.p.G95-
98® 6 I t  did not depre?5fi ’'!.®Ttinp- point whftn ?Q:IXQd
19 f'
melted wit^ th'=i tetrol obtained fror?- acacic acid acot? 
I t  gave 6 y « l l o i r  c o lo u r  w ith  tetranitromatliaiie#
Stud7/~ ox the seeds of A'3-biay.ia ofj.oratlQv'^ ima Benth- 
from Uttar Pradesh.
Defattinn-? Veil povjdered eaede (400 n^ns) of Albis^iia 
odoratisr.iiua Benth obtained rrom Kainital (Uo?.) were 
exhausted in a sojcbxlet aT>‘oaratus with lirh t  petroleum ' 
ether, (bpp = 40-60" )o The recovery of the solvent le ft  '■ 
an oil preenish yellow in colour (18 ^ms).
traction? !!Che defatted seed power vas exhausted \fith 
alcohol in a soxhlet a?>T>aratus and the eolvent 
recovered under reduced Dreseures^ ■which le ft  a brovrn 
syrupy l iq u id s  I t  we.3 dissolved in alcohol and f i l t a r e d c  
The alcohol v;as evaijorated to dryness, the residue was 
extracted t^ rith ether, petroleum, ether» cl'Jioroforra? 
carbontetraehloride and acetone inorder to remove the 
iriraritie3 soluble- in these solvents* The residue was 
dissolved in. alcohol and added ..dropwise to a lar^e volume 
o f ether/acetone s vAien a lirrht brown precipitate vms 
obtained. 'The proces-'  ^ of dissolution and pr eel’l l  tat ion 
vac- repeated several times, which rave a cream coloured 
hy'TTorcopic. powder of the saDonin.
Purification of the saripnlnt
The saponin obtained from the above prccaaurg A’as 
diSw^olved in vater containinp FO'-.iium chloride- (-‘^ )?  '^he 
pK of the selation va.q adjusted between 4 and 5 by the 
addition of an a'0"^rcpriate quantity of hydrochlo5?ic acid.
- J 0-.
I t  wai? ex-fcrs,cT,ed four "ticieg v/atar s^.turate^ ri-butyl
a3.ccholt^ the butariOX layers *^ere combined torethei*- and 
vashad sodium chlorid'e solution. The butanolic
solution of the saTDonin v'3w'5 reqoverecl under reduced 
rresaur^o In the end soE.e more butanol was added a.xl 
recovsr<5d under reduced nressure . inorder to-reraove any 
amount ofwater rsmairxinr in the ,:?lasko A semi-solid laass 
vas le ft  behind, ifbich vas dissolved in aloohol and 
dfseolcurised with activated charcoal. The alcoholic 
^solution of the saT)onin was concentrated to, a small 
volume and the saponin precipitated by addition to e 
lar.f:S , voluin,9 of .acetonec On crystallisation from'hct 
, n-butyl \^cohol, a colourle<3s T»ovidery substance iiiaT>.180'- 
82*' was obtained on ccolin“ of the solvent. I t  p-ave a ll 
the t*!sts for saponin, such as abuwlant foara vith water 
in very dilute solutions, sneezin.^, toxicity to fishes in 
low Goncentrabion-5 5 stron-- haemclyijic effect on red blood 
corpuccles in dilute concentrations and sriecific color 
reactions. This shovad two spots, one.taa,ior and one minor 
on reaper clircmato^aphy and electrophoresis as described 
later.
■ •' Acetylatlon of the sanonint
f
To a solution of the sar-.onin (700 w:) in pyridine 
(25 cc}» acetic aphydride (15 cc) vjas added v?ith shafcinf?^ * 
Tbe jnixture- was le ft  overni'^ht and tben added droB by 
dro’o to a'-lar-^e volume of ies cold \jater-. which .rrave a
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preGipita-tQ of the saponin acetate» Jt was fi3.tQred> 
Trashed well, vrith vrater arid driad, A colcurlesr product, 
thus cbtained 'vi'is ciiBvSolv®d in a fsv  ccs of chloroform and 
add.M drcri--?is€ vith ^stirrinr tc lio-'bt p^troleyxi etbei*
(400 cc). This fav§ a vSolid product ifhich was -filtered t 
redissolvsd in chlorcform and renrecir'itat^d h j  addition 
to netrcle’im ether* The process of diasolirtion in chlorc- ■ 
fortii and T5r<=cir)itaticn vith petr-ol^ i^om ether re''$ated 
three timos. I t  .rave a eclourless -oovrdar of the sac on In 
acstatft .raeltin^  ^ a t . 154 ,
Analysi,s, four^dJ G £7.0^ H 6 »^
DeacetyXation of ths sat)oniP acetate ? 
Tha saponin acetate (700 was ehakar. •^ .'/itii aodiura 
hydroxide solution (0*4 JJ; 160 cc) for one hour eontiniiousl:; 
and. then le ft  for cne day k^th oecasiorsl «hakiivr. Slowly 
the acetate decomnossed to <"i.ve th$ sauonin, v/hich vent into 
the solution, The allcaline solution of the sar>onin vas 
neutralized by naspinc throurh a colunn of Amberlite IR-120 
(H) ion-sxchanre re^in. Th$ neutralised saronin .^oluticn 
was rixed with lar<^e quantity of butyl alcohol and d istil-- 
led under rsduced nrsssur®. More butyl -alcohol was adder' 
and d is t i l l  ad under. vacuijon t^ l l  thsre remained no vater in 
the fla sk 0 A solid re^ddu® vas le ft  overj which vjae 
dissolved in a scmll quantity of alcohol and r>recii3itat6d 
with .acetonef I t  v#afl filter^^d-. T'he saponin, thus o’oti-ined
-174-
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v;as disROj-ved In  hgt/but;/! alcoho3-f from which i t  serara -
ted as co lourless :)Q\«.er on ccolin.£-, It,.m0lto d  at 227-28®.
22and. ^iave ‘ a l l  the tes ts  fo r  aaDonin.
Analysis ■ Found* C 53_«6% H Sol^
Patigr ohromtO/'Ta-phy o f the saponin?
A s m l l  amount o f saPonin m s de'oo.'-^lted on a
■^ f^ 'atraan f i l t e r  par-er N od  and Ghrom9toP7.‘S"^ h.ed fo r  f i v e
hours u.^inr. asc?;ndiaf  ^ tsehrdqus an:l,etb.jl acetate? tace tic
actdJyater <3-*l»lo5). as solvent. cxLjrGure-, 'Xhe abroraatorra-'i
was drie^i in the 'lir® ST:.rayeci vith starnie chloride re?i"9r!t
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(SnCl^ *AcpH*CGl^. -..3S85 »25^ and heated in an oven at loo'^ 
fo r  f i v e  minute.* .^. Xt showed only one spot o f the saponin^
ll-lectrorhoresi-s j
A small q.'aantity o f tb * saponin v>^ b d isso lvad  
in  a few drot)3 o f a lcohol and deposited on a s tr ir ! of> 
f i l t e r  pap^r Arches-No.302, H orizonta l s leatrophoresia 
was done on a Jouan apparatus Uv‘3in:C berate /buffer ( rhodium 
tetraborate  9.54' ,rrr>5 {> l i t r s ) ! ’a f 310 vo lts  fo r  eif-lit Iioutfc- 
After-dryin-fr, the paper arrayed with stannic cM crid s   ^
r 9?.p:ent and heated in an oven at 100^ fo r  5 n?inut&s. I t  
ahoved that the saponin is a nure product r.r:;. orJ-y one 
a^'ot obtained =, On recordinp: a ftranh cd t]^ :v came 
a'J^parataSj only on-3 p^alj obtained, vjhich fu rther 
proved that the sane ran is  s. a in rle  e^ titjr .
Isolation of th^ ^anoFfjr.lnt
The saDonin (2 21=, 227-2§° obtained b j  the
deacat^/'iation of the sarcrdn acetate waa dissolvad 3.u 
vat9r ( 2  l i t r e )  and. hydrolysed with sulphuric acid 
ay heatin.r the selution fi^'st on- a boilin.^ vjater bat" 
for one hour and then corapletinr the hydi’Oljs^is by reflux- 
inp the e elution for tv<fO hours riore, i f  ter comi;l5-iqn rl' 
th$ hydrolysisj the r'racipitate of the "enj.ri, obtained was 
filtered  and v;ashed with •yater t i l l  the . vjashin-'s were 
neutral-
Sei-’araticri of acid and neutr :^:! saporenina»
The reiiin (2 ~^?n) v/as converted, into its notLs^iim 
salt by r«^ flu;-;irif^ : >;rith laethyl alcoholic cauatic rotas-.!'. 
solution (!36? 100 cc)o Half of the solvent vas then 
d istilled  o ff .^ md the solution diluted with la r ‘"e -3;\5CTai-:. 
of water. Xt was exoracted three or fccr tiiises witii 
ether. ‘?ha sthereal extract-s vjere cciibin^d bO;":ether arx'j. 
washed with v/ater .free of alkali. On r--;ccvary,of tii-a 
ether no neutral sapofrenin covld be obtained.>
The alkaline v/ater -~clutiOfi le ft  .- f^ter '
action liras heated on -n v/atar bath in ordsr to rs-ove j 
ar.y . amount of ether ?.re-ssnt» Xt was cooled and acid i f  ied- 
with hydrochloric acid. The precipitate obt?J.ned \i- s^ 
filtered  »vaBhed, with w^ter free of the a-'::;id ?.nd drisd - I t  
r^ ave a colourle-s-s -icid "enin.
-.176-.
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AS.eiarIat.toii of the acid f-Qnini
\ •
The genin (300 air) was dissolved.in pyridine 
<1?> cc) and acetic anhydride (10 qc) was acided to it , Tt
was le ft  at room temperature for 1& hours,- th e  rsactioD
mixture m s  poured in ice cold water drop^  by drovo-- Ths 
acef'.ats vhich precir'itax.ed ar. a colourlese products was 
le».t overni-nt aixt then filtered^ Xt was vrashed .'^  .niimber 
of times with water to-rerncve Tjyridine, dried and crystal 
lised frcm methyl alcohol into cp^ciirlgss needle?,’ m.o.f;65 
76^, I t  ;"ave a positive reaction with -GetranitrorT.ethane ■, 
The Bix^a. cieltin-'  ^ point with an authentic sanpde of 
diacetyl echinccy-tic acid was undeprg.q.sed.
Analysis. , ?ound.* c 7 3 . ,  H 9.4%
Calc.for C ?3.r3%^  H Go^
I.Ro Srectra \ nu.301 3.09/^
f \riax. '
Beacetylation of the acf=>tatf>t
The acetate (500 mrr) vas refluxed for tv;o and a 
hali. .hourp vr^ .t/h methyl alcchclie Tsotas'^ iiiin h5’'droxide sol.u- 
tion (r>cta,=Rium hydroxide 6 .rt”s in 100 cc methyl aacchol). 
Half of the solvent ms recovered and the solurj.on diluted 
w,ith water (400 cc). The contents were le ft ,  viben no 
solid rotes' '^iiun Rolt.of th* f^enin ^e’^ arated ovXq, ?b« 
ijolution was acidified with hydrociiloric seid which 
preci’^ it-stecl the -'icid ^enin ap. colourless Mro-iiict. Xt -n •
1^7S- I M
filter€i.d, \v3.shsd .vfith '-fitter hydrochloric acid aiid
cry.'^tallised from i.'^cproryl alcohol a-s colcurlee^s
5i,p,SS6-90®. .It  f-ave s. uofiitive tact ror.double bcrio viith 
tetranj.trometh-^ na a r?ositive.Liebermai;iri*-3urGhar(3 reaction 
r^jcl 5.11 tba colour test<  ^ o-^  triterpsner» Mixed m.p^  with 
eehinocy^ti c acid iras. 2:-;6 ~?f'
Analyt!is. Fcunri . C . 74,0^ H 9. G%^
C alo . for C C 76, -;S H 10. ‘1%
C^acfor C^QH^g04iC.:3K^H C7<..7^ E 1 0 . ^
I  oR o Spectra» / 2 = 8? j 5.97
. ./ \maj:. ^
The acid o^ enii-) (300 r ^ )  was dissolved in sther 
(200 ee) arid an sxcess c-? ethereal solution of aiazotasthane 
vras pAa^d to it ,  OJhe sc3.utiori >;as le ft  overr?i~l-:t. 
unre-acted aiaaos3i3ti]anef alcnc.^ritb ether vap venioven on a 
v;ater oath. The residue Ifjft ever in the flask was crys-- 
talli.sed frora rrathyl alcohol as col'-orlans nesdlss ra&ltlnr: 
at 2iS-15^-« I t  rave a je llc v  colour vrith tetrardtromethanes 
J^ ix^ sd ^feltin'^ ^oirit,I'ritb^au-thentic s'?.inT)le,of iP.ethyl 
■echirocystate ' wan unde^oressed.
ica lvsis. Found* C 74,9% H 9o^
Cale,f  cr C3t_H5^ 0,^  • C 76 o4 ^  H . lOo 36%
Cslcofor •-3iHp^O  ^.CK30H C ?4oQ7% E iO,4%
^179^
I.Ho Spectral . \ nu^cl v 2 3 5 , 5 ,oq ^
/ \oa.Ko /
Ac3t~?l a^th^rl es te r!
I'he aeatate <200 m s dU-sclved In  ethsr (SOOcc) 
and m  excess of aiazcmethane in ethereal solution was 
,a.iaed to it . After-, a contact of tvrerA.y fc-ur hcur? ths; 
#tht-r arid the excess or- djasos'sth^.rie was evanoratsd on a 
vr;-.ter batb« - The product obtaired m s  crystallisea Trom . 
nethyJ- alcohol colciirlass needles raeltin]^ a t . 201-202°. 
It:6ho\-?€td uix^aturation with tetranitromethaneo Mixed 
r.ioltiac’ point vrith. authentic sarj^ae of diacc-t;/Bieth7 l  
'i'clji'noc'jstate was undetjressed.
Analysiso ?oum^ C 73o-^ H 8 ,^  .
CeJ.c.:?*cr C 73.6% H 9..^
I .n . Srectra: > 5.76, 8.03/^
■ Aqetyl bromO' lactone i
The acetate (100 n,r) arjc. sodium acetate (soo m.r) . 
sw-3re disGolvad in acetic acid (20 ce ; 9 C ^ ) and a solution 
of broaine in acetic acid (^ 5  5 cc) w5.s added to it  drop-- 
v i s e .  I t  was confirmed th$it after the reactionr stil3 'in
«xees3 of bromine was present? The cnn-t.9r;rtf,; wisrs ie - 't  fo r 
one i"0'.ix and soured drop by drop in  >rat®r (3~0 ::c)
containiir-' flc;3.?.uiw thioer.lrhAt* (500 ra?}. TLs 'or^c'' 
obt-i.liigd v/B.n f  ili.ersd.*' vraah^ s-ii with i>3.ter ar-d 
frcrj Ksthja ajucohcl ae cclourlsps crys ta ls  •.acr..lS0-13i'V 
I t  p-aye no y e llo v  colour vrxtl' tetrs,nitrcm£; .b'lijs.
"leJtln!'’ PCint.v l^-'-h author.ti^ - ;• rj
bromol'’ct’crie of-^el-ilnocyrtic ar. id  va?" urid r^r-cf!-"€<cT.
, J
AnalyBis. FoundJ .0 6 3 ,4P/, B
C a lc ,fo r  C 64.8%-. H 8«1%-.'■a: V
XoH. Snectra* \ nu^ol' 5 ,6 5 ; 5 .8 3 ,  8>03>‘"
/■max* ^
IB o l a t  i  on o f s uf • ar s i
Ths IrydT'Olv'fifetg ob'taxTied bj' tl'je iiyurcclyf::i^' cf t.Ue 
s'^norin -vrith sulr.hurt? acici ii--ur.r'ali.q^'d v:it’;-.i r : 
pr-'C l^it^ted barium efirbcnate and -Ciltored. ^'r^c I r l  a^-tv?;
of the hfiTiim !^ ulr:h&tQ was waahed wiibh hot wyt-.vr remove 
any s t ic k in "  wii'^ars., T'nf neutr'^li-ed su'^ar 3''3;rvicii and i-.rie 
^.•mhiri"s were.coirblned and •:.v<?.r>oratM to  d^^vver :^ it i a vacaviir. 
oven at 35-^10' -^ Thio ra-v?e a -.brow* rrjrv.-:.^
T}hG bydro lyrta ts  K'.".0 ai-sg n e u t r a l b y  '
thrcurh & column of Ambcrlite XRA 400 ion exchan-e rs^ir: =&iy: 
the r)9UtT"3.3 i r B o l u t i o i .  t-rif:. yva'^ OT'i.t^ rr;. ■(■•?'. dr7'HG f’ In 
v?eu’r:t ov^i; Mt
- 1 6 0 -
Parer Ghro-uiato.ncar»by of suFara t
Ths syrupy residua of the su.^ars was dis.-T.lved i:i
3> 3? o ftp ©
a f8 v ; droDs of water aintl chromato-'ranhed on Wliati'aiy'No. i  "* 
alon''- witb authentic aurarp. upiinr butanol *
watar (^ ’:0;ilJl?) as solvent mixture and v±illri.n<~ der.oorn;.-
in.'^  technique^ The srjote were revealed toy onrayirr- vrith
214 215
T)-aniBldine pho'^^hate or aniline bydro/ren 7>hthaltte solu­
tion?.* I t  r,hO'ir*d the t^rssenco of th(S four sursirr r .'"Iv’cOoe > 
arabinose, jQrlo-se and rhamnose. Tho ab"encc of
was found out by Rprayinf" the cliroraato^Tran with ’ar«aHHCl 
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reagent x*en no epots were aeeno 'Iho Aracerlite IcR.An400 
neutrali.-so. solution also rho^ e^d the pref?ence of tha sane 
four fiurars o
5. Study of the .^ seedr. of Aloizzi a procera Ba.nth.fron
Maharashtra.
P£fattings The finely  pomersd r-eed.s (-300 pr^n) ootained
froci the Silviculturist i-taharashtra were extraci.ed I’dth 
lir^ht petroleUDi ether in a soxhlet a’^ -paratu^ so Th<? recovery 
of the solvent .c^ ave 30 of a ,creenich yslloir c il.
Isolation of 5ar;oning The defatted vSeed po'v^ .ler \ra;=5 
«xhau." t^ed in a soxhaet a-^paratus. The alecliol war, recovsred 
under reduced pressure. An oily residue vms obtai'ed» 
which vmr, treated succersively with retroleuri etl-.sr - ether; 
chlorofo-'-m, ca-^bon-tetracMoride am acetone. I t  then
dissolved in alcohol- filte red , D .n d  uh^ -'ri ad.d#d drop’jise  
tc a lnr'--e ¥oluur;e of etAier. An insoluble preci'jitat'j v/as 
obt:iir?ed- vhich v;an recli.'^sol'ved in alcohol and r«^3~p;?iDi •- 
tated irx a t'iiriilar way* The ope7?a-t.ion v/as ren^ated 
timec, ard fin a lly  tba T^reeipitation vra^  ^ done in a Larre 
voluTie O'" acetoneo Tha prsciriitatc ys.a filte red , W'ShQiX 
with 6t;/ acetone and dried in a vacumi de«iccat03" Cvsr 
calcium el'll or id ■ * ,A li''h t cream ccloured rY'.TC':5cr.Tii c 
povKier (80 m e )  vas obtained \;-hlch rr^ ve a ll  _.]ha -'o&cls for 
saponin puch as colour resctionr,, abundant foay''i:^  on •r ;:-rr-.- 
in>-^  with water toxicity tc fishes in lo ’sr concsntratj on-': 
ere o
^ydrolysi.? of the sanonino
The saf’cnin (1 r?c) V9.s dip.solved ir; x-.’ater ( 4.QC cc) 
and hyd^olype'i v;ith .‘-'ul rh’jr le  s.cid ( )  by h^ C'^ 'ir;''’ ■'Mr.'':'!: 
on a boilin.^^ .^-xa.ter bath for -t\jc hours and t}'cv.re:'.fter co:.v:.'- 
Dletinr the hydrolysi.? by ref2.:>^ inr!- for anothvjr hc-;r> A 
■nrecirdtete be.^ '^ an to arm^ar in about 90 rd.nir'c(-;'r tirr.^j 
vrbich went on inereaflin'^ t i l l  the h:ydroly'-is had coirrlfrted. 
Xt coo.led and filtered . The precipitate vas ira-^ heo. 
vdth •'..iater, free sulrh-^:ric acid ^nd dried in the air.
P u r if ic - t io n  o f the ^enino
Hhe onade renin {? -^ ns: refla:ced vi-oh alcoholic
potassium hj^ ’droxide (150 cc ? 6)bj for hrJ*f -^ n hci,r‘ 
thereaf ter the volume of a lc0.;0j v^ v: T- d^ 7/:eo. r? :- oh i.
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by d iatlllation  undor reduced r,rs~.?ure. The solution wae 
diluted v/ith 500 cc of vater and le ft  cv^rr.i.rht, Ko solid  
Tiroduct separated cut. I t  vrac therx extractsa four time^ 
with ether in order to '^5^'irate anj- neutral .Peiiiri •orQ.-.ento 
'ShQ ether wie wa.-iheci with water free of alkali and e'/apo- 
rated to drynesr., nautral rrenin could be obtained.
The alkaline eolution le ft  after ether e?:trac­
tion was heated on a boilinr water hath to rsmovs tracer 
of the gther present in ths solution. I t  wa.s then acid i­
fied vHth hydrochloric acido A precipitate was obtained, 
i-jiiich W9.S filte red , washed vith a lar.^ re cutrititj of i.’at6r 
arjrl dried-
The acid "eiiin (600 mp) dissolved in pyridine 
(20 cc)and acetic anliydride ^5 ce)vras added to it .  After 
3" hours, ths contents v;ere i^oured drop by drop and vrtth 
continuous stirin r into vater containinr ice nieces, A 
i-i«^htly  ^ brojuish precipitate was forced, irfhich >ms 
filtered , washed 7Jith water free of Dyridins ar .^ acetic 
acid and dri.>d.. I t  crystallip.ed frora ^.etixjl alcohol' in  
colourless fine a,r.288^?0«. I t  deprese# the
meltiaf^ roint vhen mixed iseltad with rnachaerinic acid 
acatate ar)cl a -e llc v  colour vith tetranitrom-tnanfi. 
Ths same results ver3 cbt^iimd by acetylaticn witli hot
pyridine metliod and acetic aiibydr-ide and socitu.in acetat-e 
r n e T h e  fenin v/as acetryXaoed a'b room ‘teRiperat.iJ.r-a 
with acetic ai-ihjiiride and p^ ^^ Tidin^  ernployin-:' dif’fer^.nt 
tiFie intGrvals(6 hrs»» 4 hrso, and. one hour)* T-he' car.e 
product moPc288>9C'^  was obtained in a ll cases.
Analyf?is. Fouiid! c 7?,08^  ^ H 9.36“^
C a le o r  0 3 ^ ^ 30^ C 77.37<^
I.R« Spectral > rrLiJol 8.05,^
/\Eiax,
?:^ .g.9.cgt?latiori cf the aoetat.o0
The ace oats lUeOsL'BS-PO” ( TiOO va.s I'ef ltiijei’' 
^ith alcoiiolic pota5:-siun hydroxi.^e (60 cc ? 5%; for two 
hourso I t  was diluted ifith water aM acidified vrith 
hydroclilorie acid. A colour] precipitate T..m.s oht.'^ined, 
vbich ^ms filtered  3nd washed v?ith i^at-r, t i l l  the vash- 
in^s becaiiia neu~ral, i t  vas erjr.y-tallised ■froia m-'thyi 
alcohol ir. colcurlsrs cr3>-r;tals , 268-72''^ I t  a
positive test vrith tetranitromethane, I t  did .not d3nre«,  ^
the meltlnr- coint w-an Eix^d msltsd i-ith Esclj?,erir.io .Miti. 
’The mixed meltinr point va^ 268«?o^ ,
«184^
I  . ■ Spectra» \
A  max.
Methyl ester.
The reriin ( 5U0 S’r-} v;aa di-?«cjved ii i  ei'her ( C^X) cc.) 
and an etherea l ao lu tlon  o f -iiazctAethane .^fid^d to  i t
in excesfo The ccntents were le ft  ovsrni.r'ht at rcc<r. 
teriT>erature» The excess of diasomethane al^nr witi;. the 
ether vas then reraove-l by hoatin.f' on a water bath« A 
residue was obtained, irhich v;as cr/stalliseu frcrj. aethyl  
a3-ochol in fine na5dle.-^ > 22-’ -27'^  clUxeil o, rl tb aseJ:>' '
%a.eK4erV)iat« was 225..£2?t (o f. 'lethyl a^^ JUeTin?^ -^€, m.p.zzA-^
Analyoi^, Found t  C  7 5 . 7 %  H  i O o
C  a le . f  or C  ^ C  . 7 5  o 4 ^ ^  H  1 0 c  ? 6 -
IcEo Spaetra^ '\ha,iol o^3 g_- ^
/
Acet?/-! TORthYl aster from the aoeta-ts ra»r),2S8-9(/ ^o
To a solution of tho acetate (300 in et.iier
(200 cc) was added an excer s^ of the 4-thereal rolu.tlon of
diazoraethane a.nd the flask waa le ft  Sor 24 hour. &x~-jq3s
of diazoinethano and the ethr-r was «^vnrorated by hG^tin-^
on a vater bathe  A colourle'^'S Droc-iist was obtr’.inei vl'-icr"
y:ne CT7stalli.5-ed f>7ori‘ m--5t.hyl .alcohol in fine ne'=dl's
m*T!*288-P0® 0 Mixed sr.eltinrr rolnt tv'ith diaovityl mei-hyl
raachaerin^te i-/3s 256-58® (Cfcdiacirbyl methyl niacha’Erir.':;^ '"
1%
cud.278'-80'’J' .
I t  did net donrers the n^^ltinr point, vhor uixel 
mGlted with tho startirvr: mE'>.rial.
Acetyl methyl e.=ter from the niethrl aste? -27"
*?he lasthyl ecter (?Q0 ra.^ ) was ace-LjJ .^K.ed h, - 
tic anhydride (I f ' oc) in DyTidine so'lutlon (-.30 cc  ^ ■ .r
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le ft  at room tejnperature fo r £4 hcurso Tine ccrw.ei.ts were 
then ^cured dropvd^e ir a lar^e quai tity  of ice eold vatsr 
when a nreei'nltata w?i5 formedo I t  vaB filterefii, v-!.s^ :8C 
vith water and driedc. Golourle'^''' neeO.le-'^  arr. 
vers obtained on crysta3.1isation from me-^ 'nyl alcohol:
9
Mixed meltinn- point with diacetyl vdBtlijl macbaerinate 
vas 282-5'’” (C f. diacetyl raethyl machaerirjate mon-.27B-
so'’ ) .
Analysis. Found* C 74 Ji
Calc of or Co.5Kp^ _0g C 73o6'J/o K d^tK%
I c R o  Spectral 5,82, 8=1
/  Wax® /
6- Stu/j-Y of the flower?: of Albizzla Isbbek .Bentli,
D^fattinn- and isolation of the sappnlnj
The floi.-rers. of albiszla lebbek ,Benth (200 nn;
T^re V7611  extracted with l i^ h t  pstroleuir etlvvr (40-^'0'') 
and then (Exhausted ■>,fitii 9-^ alcohol in  a noxhlet .
The so lven t vr^ -s recoversd under reduced presr^LLref vh:Ti:- 
a brown syimvy m ss ifap obtn.inedo I t  was d i ‘^ :-sclved In 
a lcohol and f i l to r s d o  aJcohol m s  recovered 5 irVen
a Fummy re:''idue vjap obt'Jinsdo Thip war, extracted  vi-4i 
ethp^r, petrolsum ether; carbon ts trach lo rid f. chloroform  
and acetone succe.'^siveljo An insoluble mas? le fu  over 
vras d irsc lv^d  in  a Rsa31 -quantity o f alcohol '-.1.6 r^'c^c •* ~ 
t^ttated by addition  to a la r ;  c voram9 0 ' ether = ‘
.185 .
Dr-3ciPitat8 was arain dis^^olved in alcohol and pracir^itated 
vdtL etl'?ro 1’be procafi" was rer>e?^ -^ .ed three tinefo Finally 
tte ipol'^ite vjas d'^colourised with activated ani-nal cr-arci;-'! 
aDd r>reciT)itated acetcneo I t  -ave a Golqurless hygro.- -^
coT)ic T>owcier ( 1 0  rrns) r^ ave a3.1 x,he te^ t^s for r.ar?cniii.^ »
RY:irolTri-g of the sanorxim
Tne sapcnii. (1  ,0 1 ) var d isso lved  ii; water (1  l i t r e )
and lx?d-ol7 '-ed rcith -^i:h^.ric -eld by heatjn - the
so lu tion  f i r 's t  on a b o i l in r  water Datp "for an ho ,<.r -mk3. 
th erea fte r  com rletin r the hydrolj^^o by b o i l in -  the s o lu . 
t icn  fo r  another ho-:r. A fte r  abcat 20-30 min-’ tef? oC Heat­
ing , a iDreci-oitate began to  anneal- miic'^ went on iricrGarin.<^ 
t i l l  the ccar^letion o f tlis hydro lrs is . I t  was filT .ere :t, 
war.hed with water fr e e  o f acid an: dried  in  an a ir  oven.
The dried  /renin was d isso lved  in  '.vcohol and desolcuriaed 
with activated  charcoal.
Sg-ng.ration of the Acid
Xhe renin rsflu^ed v ith  T-.iethyl a lcoh o lic
potassium hydroxide*( 100 cc ? £^) f' '^- on.vho'ar and th e re ­
a fte r *  h a lf o f the solven t Vvas d is '.ii le i  o ff*  The oclv.uion 
vas then d ilu ted  vjith ^^ater (600 c c ) a\l extracted  th rice  
v ith  ether. The etherea l extracts v e re \ ^ b in s d  and 
frep  o f a lka lio  Recovery o f the other l e f t  no neutral -^nin 
a lka lin e  so lu tion , a fte r  i t s  e-her sx tr .v tion  was a c i ­
d if ie d  ¥ ith  hydrochloric ac id j which T';.’'^cipii..-.ted the 'v.ci'i
m j,67«»
paDorsnin. I t  vas fiitared  , vjashed several 'tlrae*! /nth 
water snd tren dried at rocm. temnsraturs
Acetylaticn of the acid penln.
The p:^ >nin (200 was clissolvsd in pyridine (20 cc) 
and hesited i'/ith acetic anhjnaride (15 ce) on a hoilinr \nter 
bath for ons and a half hoiir* The Gontentfj were cooIgc. 
to rocr temrserature and Boured dropwise into ice-coM  
■water* The T>reci-nitate obtained was filtered  and t^ rasLftd 
several times vrith water to remove -nyridine. I t  was crys­
tallised  from methyl alcohol in Golour3es-i ntiedleg h.t^v257- 
62'*. I t  did not decress the rjiGltinrr noint, vrhei?. mixed 
melted with an authentic sample of echinocyfltic acid 
(c f  .diacetyl echinocystic acid m.T)*272-75° , 248-49®) * «
Analyr.ia. Found* C 73.1% H
Calc.for C3AHgg0g G ?3»3£% H 9.41%
loH. Spectra! ^nuool
msix o
pgaoetvlation of the acetates
The acetate (100 m,?:) was refluxed with methyl 
alcoholic r>otasf:ium hydroxide ( 5o ce p 10^) for three hovj’s 
on a vrater bath. The rr.i3ct;are vjas cooled to roor'i tenrera- 
ture ai:d noured in a la-'\"e amount of water. I t  was .acidi­
fied with hydrochloric acid? when the acid ^enin ,^-nis 
obtained* which \ tb.b filtered  aiid wanhec free of the acid.
The ffSiiin A'as crystallir,ed from lf5oproT)yl alcohol as colour­
less cryf5talv?. a.r>,237-301®. No der'-rsssion v/as noted vlien
mixed melted with achinocystic acid (Cf.echinocystic acid
213#185
m.^o 305-312“ ; 291-2S3'*)
I.R . SDectrai \nu,jol 5«97/^
/ W.ax. '
Acetyl Methyl ester.
To a solution of the acetate (100 rar) in ether
(300 cc) m.3 added an excels of th5 ethereal solution cf
diazomethanso The rtiixture vas le ft  for 16 hours» The ether
and the exee-s of diazorsethane v/as then evanorated on a
water bath. A solid residue vas obtained? xdiich was
crystallised from methyl alcohol as coloxirless needles
m,r/,201-202°* I t  did not denress the meltin.*  ^ point when
mlx^d melted with diacetyl methyl echinocystate (Cf.echino-
2^13*. 183
ey,?tic acid diacetyl csthyl e^ter m.r , 200-201° ) »
I.R* Spectral 5.75, Sc09 >t-
/^ .tG£.x= /
isolation of anthcxanthin. .'^lycop.ide.
The alcoholic extract of the floT?ers le ft  a re s i­
due o-aevanoration of the alcohol. Xt vras dissolved in 
^ater and the aqueous pelution extracted six times, m th
* 1 8 9 -  .
ri“b a l;l vhan '^ hs extraction was col.ourles^.
I'fee loutjl a lco lio l fra c tion s  wsrs combined 'rnd recoverad
'uiiier reluced -nrsj f^fuveo More butyl a3,coho3- \-ro.s added and
reeovared in order tc  r-~move water completslj'^ 1‘Iig residue
of the saronin and the rljrcarjide thus obtained v/as fiinsolvGd
In alcohol j f i l t e r e d  and tben add<?d droPKira to  a lar^'e
’■rolume o f acGtcne j v;hich rrecim ita ted  t]fe sa'^onin. Tb?
3£.r.onin filtered  off and the acetone solutior.
9V"r.orats:d to  drynssf-o A s^ mray residue cbto.insd vaa f.^ain
dispclved in s.lcohol and r& rreciriita ted  witli acetone» The
opera-ticn was r e ’•■seated three times vi!-:>icb removed a l l  -'he
aaDonin. The acetone - .‘solution a fte r  reraoval o f the
insoluble sa-oonin fra c t io n , on evaporation y ie ld ed  a
nrcduct vi'iich '^ave a r..,'J..rncn plsk colonratlcn 7/lt’a
a.ot
and hydxoealorle - A il at-er/ipts at cry" ' ■ i:- stion
were fruitless-.
.Hydrolysis o f the r;:ly:^.oride ^
The ,"lyeo3ide (200 m.'^ ) was d isso lved  in water. (400 cc;] 
and hydrolyr.ed with a j.liohuric acid (lOf?.) on a b o i l in r  v/ater- 
bath :^or three hourso A s o lid  product oe-narated out, which 
■■''ae f i l t e r e d  and war^ hed ivith 'fa ter fr e e  o f the acldo
— It
piiri-ficattort o f the a^vlycoae?
Tc a.lilu^-'e a lcoh o 'ic  so lu tion  oi;' the ?
were added t\vO .drops o f d ilu ts  les,d .scet.ate vsolution? The 
rreci^rbated  iripuritio^  were f i l t e r e d  o ff?  Hydrcrfei; 
siilT)hi{3.0 ijns ps.sp9d in to  the f i l t r a t e  to  v&rAOve any lead, 
acat?.te in solutiono Th^ ; t^olu.tion was f i l t ? 2red and evano- 
rated tc  drjrnes' 'ajixl.e.r reduced ■'jrsp.p.ure on a wa+er ta th  
at 50”Co ’5'nis y ie ld ed  a product vh ict gave asidio cyanlclin 
&na ’"ilBuH'E ’borl.c acid %ests
r,hrom'-:ito<^Ta'nhv o f the af'd'TconSo
A .9.raall cf:tantit:v'' o f tbe a^lycone di.?solved in a
Tavj (i’potjr. o f a lcohol y'BS d4’?C’''3.t»d on VJba+saan f i l t o '"  nar-.-!t*
s o . l .  Xt waa crronatG.rTar>h9d alonc'side r-ith an autrentie
•sample o-"’ ouercetiD ( f - «L i“’ht & Co= iilrii^iand) iisirr- eefrbic
20 2
acidswater (60*40) as a d ven t riiixture and as? a end-
in.f" teehniQii^o ‘She chromabo-ram was run fo r  16 hours.
dried  and rprayed with odium ep.rooiiate .‘'solution or r e n ’ ic
203
ch loride so lu tion . ' I t  rhowed three o'lear r.pot‘=:« 'She 
$XG"'irr.'tion under u lt r a -v io le t  li'-^ht or u lt r a - v io le t  l i ' i i t  
and aniisonia va-nou,rs a lso '-’ evoalsd th.s aama three Gnots-, 
One o f the fl'oots was f?und to  oe id-'-ntiesl with aueroetin .
■ 192^
7 - Tr:s se^ -cls cf H ill.
pefattin.?. The poifALlared SQedn (1 k.^ 0 of huCt:^
aer:y^txca Mill we'i"® <^ xhaust?-:l \vlth liTht r/etrolevjii -rbiier 
(4Q^0” ) in soxhlet a-nnaratuso The r.-^ cov«v’y of i/^ e 
solvent rrave a daep •Tceer. oil. (104 '"nfii) x.s» 10!.'3% “^ie la .
sol ation ot sa~^ cnln._?
was
The v e i l  defattrsd seeu •nov.rier (BOO Tin.yexhau-st-id 
with Gthanol. The reaoverj o-"* the solven t l e f t  a v-'r i t e  
ajTiorphnite-'' ‘oovJclGr 5 Fhich vs.s ^filts-^r^d on a ’hiidciiisr T'airieJ- 
and viar-'he'-l K ith stho-r and. ac^ton«5o Th:.s frave a vhlto. 
colourlos--- r'.c'^ idQTy siibstancc.
Isolation of the sa-pcrenixit
‘The sar>cnin (5 i^n) was diasolvsd in i.ar'^ -e ?xmount 
of water (2 lit re s ) and hydrolyosd v/itJr). «ulT^huric r.cid 
(1056) by heatinr? firs t . on a v;ater hath for one h e a r  .t-.i 
th^n ra-f^ ’luxin.'- for ar.oth r hour. The sapo.'^onin which 
-Apt’.ratsd -^-.s colcurle;"s nrecinitate filtered  -iai 
v7ashed vntr ' water -bij.l the v't?.hinc,s vere neutrals
Sei:)aration of acrid and iieutrul sa:^o. f^^niiia»
Tli^  ^ cnid"^ .=!?5'ioreidn (5  P'm) wae disr-olved ir  ether 
(1  l i t r e )  and e:rhrac-.:ed vitn ■I'vdeoirs 2RUPtLc noda rolutinr. 
(4%j 100 cc)o The o-OGi-ation t/r^ e reri-'-ated f i v «  t ir e r . . Tli'? 
etherpal la yer ■'•■far w'.ir.hed v;ith ¥ater> free o f a li^ a li« Tha 
e-t-h-'^ r on e’va’^ c'’ a'^ '.ior, "^p.v-: c o l o u r l n >
Acetylation o:’* jicid :^ a-pop-enin.
was
‘Tbs acid sa.'no'^eriiA (500 fti.fry r'.flu:::sd xfitl' I'use i. 
i^ odiun) acet.ate ( 2  rr-) .v.nd acatic (30 qo ) '
four ho-.iTG= . I t  vjas then r>cured in a mixture o f  icp  &nl wai,« 
•and l a f t  over n i"h t. p re c ir ita te  vas filtprecU- vrashed
fre e  ox* acid ana c ry s ta llip ed  from methanols v-/l;sn t,wo 
tynes o f crya ta ls  were obtainec) wniGb, ’v e^re nepar-itsd in to 
tvjo d if fe r e n t  rroducts l7y -fractional e rjs ta lli. '^  - t io n , 
nuTi c 266 hSS*"^  '^ .nd -81*^  . Bctlj tbs acetater. '■"?ve a
yellow  eolour witli t<^,tr5-j-dtromet}i-nie»
t  V. ,
C  AV-< T l  V t'  V i VO t, y
11,Ho Sr)ectrai ^  r.ajcx  ^ ^
/'inax-
Deacgtjlar.jon of acatate ra.TN.g6 6 -6 c"'*»
1'be acetate m,V9 266<'>S'  ^ (.':'00 mnn) van refln:-;e('.. vrith 
nethyl alcoholic sodium hydroxide rio3-ution 1<J% (80 cc) for 
one hour® The .solution was cooled and dilu+ed with vate r^ 
and the sodium nalt was deeompowed by tiio addition of an 
excess of hydrochloric acid. The preci'oitate formed vas 
la ft  over nipht and filtered , vsshed free of acid -^ .nd 
crystallised from methyj. alcohol 'if ecloiirlesr neadlas 
m.no?02-r^ <X!-.^  (Cf® cloariolic acid moPoSlO” )» rolxed meltiu - 
noint vjith oleanolic 3cid "02-303^. >~ave r?o-:.itivQ 
Lie’'^ erina2'iij-8 urchard reaction and yellov colour vitli tetn .- 
nitrcmathanec
Mgth.yl ^ster i
renin (200 ropn) OToPp 30$3-30^ :^  was disr^olv<id. in 
e*oh?>r ann. tr&atecl with an exce-'^ s of an ethereal Rolutinn 
of diazom$thane. I t  \fa.3 le ft  over nir<-ht and thereafter 
*»xaft.'5s of diAzoraethane aixl eth-r va,<? removed on a water 
vath by TDoilin,'^ ., The '03.'’0duet vras cr^fotallir.ed from 
raethanol es colourl€is?.3 needlec  ^ itiip.l9S--99''' (Gfi-Methyl 
olsanolat0 m.r?. 193-200'^) raixsd m.-o. with methjl cleanolats 
was -1<^ -9-200  ^)« I t  gave Dcsitive reactlDn for C -  G 
double bond y l t h  tetranitroritethanG,
Acetyl methyl eater.
The aestRte (200 ku'c-, dissol-'/ed in
(200 cc ) and nsthylatad. by the addition of an ar.cQOC 
of diasomethane for 24 hour:*, the eth^ >r removed by 
hc-atin-- on s, watfcr bath and th<s “roduat cbtained vias c t j s -  
t.’illir.ed f^ roi'i methyl, alcohol cont-’iininp' s. Iitt3.e chlcroforU': 
I t  pave colourler.r. -nlat^ r^ Tn.n,2S0~2l” . Mixed moP. vrit,h an 
authentic sample of acet^ l^ nethyl ol;'-anolo.te was 220-21'^.
I t  rave positive reaction vn.th tetrai.itjroFi^thane.
„ , , \ CHOlo „ p. '■> o '"'i ,ja^1.R-. Spectra? i 3 = ....wjooJ/
/''nax= ■''
Foimd. C 77.6% H 9.7%
Calo.fcr C77.SSS H 10,2SSt ! O Ct
Acstylation of the ne'i^tral <:’:erdn»
Tbe neuti-al ge.r.in < ?C0 mr) ijas dissolved in 
pyridine (20 cc) s.xyj acetic anhydrirlg (15 ce.) was addaa to 
it . The contents were le ft  for 18 )ioar.~ at room temDeratar^ 
and then pourced in ice-cold vater^ drop by drop» I t  gave a 
precipitate i*ic].i vas l3 ft  overnirlibj then filtered  apxd 
vrashed free of rtyridine. On crystallisation from methyl 
aleohol.it pave colourless nB^dlea nopr 262-64®., Xt ra.wB 
no col0101- with tstraidtr031©thaneo
W olff-K l.’^ hner reduction o f the ueu tra l  ^ nerdn Aceta-^ec
The n e u t r a l  r e n i n  a c e t a t e  (IvOO mp:) v ra a  d i ^ s c l v s d  ix> 
digol (30 cc)j containlnc' socium (1 ina), 3.ml r^flwxed vith 
h ; . T i r a s i n e  h y d r a t e  (5  e c  ) fo r  fo iir  hovirs)r° Tap t ? ? ! i i p Q r a t - a r e  
was t h s D  r a i s e d  to 210® a n d  r e f l ’ i z i n . f '  v/->s c - o n t i m T e d  for 12 
h o u r s  c The c o n t e n t s  w a r e  c o o l e d  c / x i  d i l u t e d  v r i t h  w a t f t r  
(O C O  c c ) o  I t  VO S e x t r a c t e d  v r i t n  f;-::hr-r<. T b a  e t h e r  o n  
r e c o v e r y  fravQ  no p r o d i i c t c  T h e  e t h t r  e x t r a c t e d  s o l u t i o n  i-ra;: 
a c i d i f i e d  w i t h  h y d r o c h l o r i c  a c i d ,  r^nc! r e e x t r a c t e d  v r i t h  
ather. The ether w a s  -i>rashec v r i t h  v H t e r  f r e e  o f  a c i d ?  
a n d  f t v a n o r a t e d  t o  d r y n e r . ? ; .  A s c l i c  T ' - r o d u c t  obtainad , / a s  
c r y s t a l l i s e d  from m e t h y l  a l c o h o l  jr. fin® Deedle.^ -. 13,2 3 8 -  
'Ths r'ixsd -’ri.sltinf-'' poi.nL vit.-.. il^anolie acid was
(Of, oieanolic ^ ids m.p, 316’)- I t  gare a  yelloi? 
colour with tetranitroisefharv6<
*195-
of •‘I'he V.fGl'-'f-iCishner rediietxcn •product*
.sub-jtaiicE- (60 vap;} vaf'- acftylat^’dr. with acovic 
anh;-- '^:'ias aixl t ’na usual K.favnerThe acQf-ote
' ed frcra methyl alcobol in rir-a needles 
36''^ Hixcd :cn»pi. with ol'=anolie acid acetate was 95;t"65^^
y»cl-.~r-K.i»i'Uter ' rfeduetljn of ths acet&ta b u  o » 1 76 -B l^ .
The acetate (60 wr-) raor.al?6-81'  ^ >ras refl'axad yvith 
di '^^ol 20 cc-9 sodi'ii35. (800 mp:) anri hydrazine hydra-he (-- cc> 
at 180'’ fo r  4. hour.?, snd then ref3-ur.ed at a teciweratu.rss o f 
210^ fo r  12 hour,3 mors» I t  war. coole.djdilatea. with vato'.- 
aiid. extracted seve- ’^ a l time.-'. vTitn e-r.her  ^ T]he ather or. 
recovery rave no oroduct. The a lka line so lu tion  on acic^i- 
fioH tion  and ex traction  y ith  ether ."ave a nroduct, vricn. 
-.ras cry.'!taX3.i^sd from m°tbyl alcohol in  f in e  needl---r. 
niar-o ‘ Mixed meltin<~ noinx. ’irith c lean o lic  acid
n ot c! <5 T? r e ■ ad -
0
/icQtylation of the reduction Q.rodue.t»..iii.-U^ 2^ il.g,9J^  
The suhstsnoe (50 mg) 's-ae acetyl&tsd wit'o. acetic 
anhydride and pyridine (2cc5 5 c g ) 1« th® cold for 24 hours. 
I t  was poured Ui water? filtered? washsd with water ?ind 
(ror5ta3.1 ieed fiwn aietTaaiiol In t in e  needlsst- m^ p, 263-66,
It  did not depress the la^p.s Tixed malted with olea^
nolio acl6 ao«tate.
a,9o«
r ?! Zj X} T 0 T? S•* ■ > —■[ -»-rH----------
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5 I C..iL,S
’i'rois tbs present study vhich extends to the tasaibars Oi 
only i;vo faciilias, the follovir.g aonclusions can be dravc.
A .  L e g u m ln o s a s .
1). The seeds of Sesbania aes?rp'cica,Pars, from '^Ctar 
Praiesh yield e. tsrlxtara of saponins vbich or. hydrolysis .^Ives 
olaanoltc acid (A-;) anc i neutral s&pogenin,
2). The seeds of Sssbaria aculscvtaf Psrs, from nttar 
Pradesh also yield olsar.Dlic acid (A-) and anothe? reiitral 
sapoganiii, diffarsnt fro.s tha on© cbtainsd from Sesbania 
aeg^ ’ptica. Both are present in th-s seeds as saponins.
3), Ths seeds of iiibi2?ia odorati3sirnai3enth from tne 
state or Hakaruchtra oontaifi a laixtijre o^ saponinst which on 
hyi-volysis yields two acid aapogeiiin^,ths acatatas Ol ¥-.xCh 
had m.p.260-65 and a,p,226-*rri respectively. "^ <3/ ’oave fcasn 
luenti i'isd as aaCDserini’^  acic (Ag) and acacio acid (A5)o
4). The seeds of A lbi2?ia o d o r £ t i s s i s a , 5 e n t h  fro a ^ttar
Pradesh are different in cneaiical coRstit^isnts from tbos9 
of M ah srash t r ian  origin U oc ,c it .) and yield a now saponin 
!L.p, 237- 23  v h i c b  has bsen O d ^ r ^ s s i f f l i n .  The b y a i ’O l y s i s
of o d o r a t l 3 siffij.n, yields echir.oeystic acid UU) as sajKgenin
gl’:!Oose, arabinosG, c^yloso and rhamuoss as sugar aoleties,
5). The seeds of Albiz:la procera/B^nth from tne stata 
!fehar.sMr., yield a new sapanln vhiot. bas bean n.med
- 19..i
the proneranlnj a tecraglycostie of Hachaeriuic acid (earliar  
repoi'ted by ^arooq, Varsbnav and Hasan, Arch.der Pharnic ^1953} . 
29 ,^57  ^ CDmpt. rend, ,1955,^6, SSS'i ; GuiT'^ iJt 3oi o »"! 053 43S,
from the seeds of illbi2-2ia procera from Madhya Pradesh), The 
Mahaprocln on hydrolysis yields a rigv acid sapogenln m.p.2S8-72^ 
acetyl laotong m.p, 268-90, m^ ti^ yl ester m.p, 224-27 and acetyl 
aisthyl estar Tn.pc23l-82 and b&s been naaied as ProcsxL^L^SM. 
fAg), The proc'^rlc acid Is 3 ,2 1 -dihy.lroTcy-A^ -^“«'^ean9ne-28-- 
ole 3cl^ ha'.'ing 2^-hyiroryl ard 28~aavboxyl gror,ps in the saina 
plane, making th<? lactoMsaticn betveen th?m very easy.
5). The flowers cf Alblzzi? lefcbeit,Bentb from Httar 
Prfdes’r yi-3ld a saponin ard a mi-tur^ of artho-xanthin el^'co- 
sldeso 1'be sspoain on hydrolysis yields an acid sapogsnin 
identiried as echinocystic acid (Aa). Cut of the tnree compo- 
rents, obtained from the hydrc-l/pis rroiiict of the abova 
antbc:<anthin glycosides, only oae has baen identified as 
quercotiri.
B. fam ily  C-ucurDitaceajjr
7 ) .  The seeds o f  T.tiffa a e g y p t io a ^ K l l l  (a ia c E  V a r ie t y )  
y ie ld  a m irture  o f  th rse  sapogen lns, two a d d  ard a n e u t ra l  ono 
a l l  ooou r ln s  a s  saponlES. One o f  the a=13 sapogen ias has bsen 
I d e n t i f i e d  as o la a n o l io  ac id  ( B , ) .  The secoid  a d d  sapogenin  
been la en t lW -e a  as gypsos .n in  ( B , )  and the n e u t ra l  one, 
iS  a o a ty l  gypsogsnin laotone  ( B j ) .  A o t u a lV  the l a s t  one I s  
t i e  la c t o a ls s d  f o K  o f  s5=ond (B z )  acid  ganln.
‘^ ha follc'ifl!2g ars tb9 chemical structuras of a.11 ths 
triterpsnos which have beeri ancountersd in the members c? 
the fainlly I-egundoosaes and Cucurbitaosae.
A- ■"’’amiiy I eguaiir.osae.
X
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Acei;yl gypsogsuin :iactone«
The <30st intere^:tivig fact that emargas froa. the 
o f  the raail/  Isgyioj-nojiae is  that a l l  thssa doapoarids ai“e 
t'na msmhsvs of the ^;-aaiyrin 3 ';ri?s^ Leaving aside the 
ubiquitous 3 -hjrdrczyl the hydro^jc/lation has ta.?er
place iu  a l l  those products liC.aSiGd ( frow Aj to  Ag) U l Ufo 
posiciOLs i . e .  1o and which is .i l in  ou3,y two rinj^p, ^
5 . A ijniqise foat'.rre fcuiad t’‘'0 of che deabeiS (Ar -A-5 )
is  the.t the orie;^tation of the car;jO': '^l groap a.*d one . i t>«
h7 drc:<yi the samr; raaf'li.'g t h a  lactonisation batvfesa
them ao t only easy but sas/, which has v?ot
encoiiJitered so far in any aci'ls from 3.tw othar fa^uly. '^Vsrt^ .ar 
thare is  another !?trifcirig fact that a l l  ?a:iini3 oacijr as
saoojTins a'ld nonQ has b^e'a note'i ia  the fvee ‘Htatf', In thiia 
fasiilj'c It appeax’a that there wrists <?, v(?r,'sr cilosa bioasnsli: 
relationship batwaen thoso aoi-.tSs But to a'tcertain tha a ils~  
t«i'?e o f any sr.cb ralc-.tIcnrihipj i t  v i l l  be necessary to 
a thoroijfib study o^’ otbpr mambers o f this farrdly.
It 1 3  also to be rjcted tnat the locality frosi yhsre 
the aasds are obtained, pl&ys an lis.portaa'C part on "ha r:a~AU“3 
of th-a constituent3. chiafly on tha ox/gsnaticn, i'iie seeds 
obtained from two di'-“'arsi;t l.oaalities are foiina to be di-'fer- 
ert in i;:n5 nature of sapogenins^ differjjXig ia  tha position of 
orrygen attachoiant or in the orientation of the funci-lonal 
groocs6 i’hsre^ore, a naw systa^i of classification of ths 
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Saponins and Sapogenins IV*
Isolation of Oleanolic Acid from Sesbania Aegyptica Pers. 
By M. O. FAROOQ, I. P. VARSHNEY, and MOHD. S. Y. KHAN
The seeds o f Sesbania Aegyptica Pers. have been found to contain two triterpenic 
sapogenins, one an acid sapogenin and the other a neutral one. The acid genin has 
been identified as oleanolic acid by a d irea comparison o f the melting point and the 
infrared spectra o f the methyl ester o f the acetate with an authentic sample.
O e s b a n ia  A e g y p t i c a  P e rs ., lo c a l ly  k n o w n  as 
“ R a v a s in , ”  is  a  m e m b e r  o f  t h e  f a m i l y  L e -  
g u m in o s a e ,  s u b - f a m i ly  P a p i l i o n a t a e ,  a n d  g ro w s  
w i ld  t h r o u g h o u t  th e  p la in s  o f  I n d ia .  O w in g  t o  
i t s  r a p id  g r o w th  i t  is  b e in g  in c r e a s in g ly  u s e d  as a  
h e d g e  p la n t  a n d  i t  is  a  g o o d  c a t t le  fe e d . T h e  
seeds a re  u s e d  in  cases  o f  t h e  e n la r g e m e n t  o f  th e  
s p le e n  (1 ) .  A  n u m b e r  o f  t h e  p la n ts  o f  th e  f a m i ly  
L e g t im im s a e  h a v e  b e e n  f o u n d  t o  c o n t a in  s a p o n in s  
a n d  s a p o g e n in s  ( 2 - 5 ) ,  b u t  th e  o n ly  r e c o r d  a b o u t  
th is  p la n t  is  t h a t  i t  c o n ta in s  n o  s a p o n in  (6 ) .  
D u r in g  c u r  w o r k  o n  th e  f a t  c o n t e n t  (7 )  o f  th e  
seeds o f  th e  p la n t ,  th e  p re s e n c e  o f  a  s a p o n in  w a s  
in d ic a te d  a n d  th e r e fo r e  i t s  s y s te m a t ic  e x a m in a ­
t i o n  f o r  th e  s a p o n in  c o n t e n t  w a s  ta k e n  u p .
T h e  seeds o f  S e s b a n ia  A e g y p t i c a  P e rs . w e re  
p r o c u r e d  f r o m  M / S .  N .  C o o p e r  &  C o . ,  P o o n a , as 
w e l l  as  o b ta in e d  f r o m  th e  p la n ts  g r o w n  o n  th e  
U n iv e r s i t y  c a m p u s . A  q u a n t i t y  o f  t h e  f i n e ly  
p o w d e re d ,  d e fa t te d  seeds w e re  e x t r a c te d  w i t h  
e th a n o l .  T h e  r e c o v e r y  o f  t h e  s o lv e n t  l e f t  a n  
o i l y  r e s id u e  w h ic h  w a s  s u c c e s s iv e ly  t r e a te d  w i t h  
e th e r ,  p e t r o le u m  e th e r ,  c a r b o n  te t r a c h lo r id e ,  a n d  
a c e to n e . T h e  r e s id u e  t h e r e a f te r  w a s  ta k e n  u p  in  
a lc o h o l a n d  p r e c ip i t a te d  b y  a d d i t io n  t o  a  la rg e  
a m o u n t  o f  e th e r .  T h is  p r e c ip i t a t io n  w a s  r e ­
p e a te d  a  n u m b e r  o f  t im e s .  T h is  g a v e  c o lo r le s s  
s a p o n in  w h ic h  b e c a m e  a  b r o w n  s \T u p  o n  e x p o s u re  
t o  a tm o s p h e re  a n d  s a t is f ie d  a l l  t h e  te s ts  f o r  s a p ­
o n in .  T h e  s a p o n in  w a s  d is s o lv e d  in  a  la rg e  
a m o u n t  o f  w a t e r  a n d  h y d r o ly z e d  w i t h  s u l f u r ic  
a c id  T h e  g e n in  o b ta in e d  w a s  f i l t e r e d  a n d  
w a s h e d  f re e  o f  t h e  a c id .  T h e  f a i lu r e  o f  a  n u m b e r  
o f  a t t e m p ts  a t  c r y s ta l l i z a t io n  f r o m  d i f f e r e n t  s o l­
v e n ts  s u g g e s te d  th e  g e n in  t o  b e  a  m ix t u r e  a n d ,  
th e r e fo r e ,  i t  w a s  r e f lu x e d  w i t h  a  s o lu t io n  o f  a lc o ­
h o l ic  p o ta s s iu m  h y d r o x id e  a n d  e x t r a c te d  w i t h  
e th e r .  E v a p o r a t io n  o f  th e  e th e r e a l la y e r  g a v e  a  
n e u t r a l  g e n in  w h i le  th e  a lk a l in e  s o lu t io n ,  o n  
t r e a tm e n t  w i t h  a n  excess  o f  h y d r o c h lo r ic  a c id ,  
g a v e  a  p r e c ip i t a te  o f  a n  a c id  g e n in .  T h is  a c id  
g e n in  g a v e  a n  a c e ta te  w h ic h ,  o n  c r y s ta l l i z a t io n
*  Received April 5. 1959, from  the Departm ent o f Chemis­
try . Musl.m University. A ligarh. India.
For earlier three parts see (5).
The autliars are grateful to P ro f. T . R. Govindachari o f 
the Presidency College, M adras, for the infrared spectra.
f r o m  m e th a n o l ,  h a d  m . p . 2 6 1 - 2 6 3 ° ,  [ a ] o  =  
+ 7 2 . 7 .  T h e  a c e ta te  g a v e  p o s i t iv e  re s p o n s e  t o  
a l l  th e  u s u a l te s ts  f o r  a  t r i t e r p e n e .
T h e  re s e m b la n c e  o f  th e  in f r a r e d  s p e c t r u m  o f  
t h e  a c e ta te  w i t h  th e  s p e c t ra  o f  t h e  a c e ta te s  o f  t h e  
t r i t e r p e n ic  a c id s  o f  /3 -a m y r in  g r o u p  ( m e th y le n e  
b e n d in g  a b s o r p t io n )  w a s  v e r y  c lo s e  a n d  d id  n o t  
re s e m b le  a t  a l l  t h e  in f r a r e d  s p e c t r a  o f  t h e  a c e ­
ta t e  o f  t h e  s te r o id a l  s a p o g e n in s  ( f in g e r  p r in t  
r e g io n )  (2 , 4 ) .
T h e  d e a c e ty la t io n  o f  t h e  a c e ta te  g a v e  a n  a c id  
g e n in ,  m . p . 2 8 5 - 2 8 8 ° ,  [ a ] o  =  + 8 0 .  T h e  a n a ly ­
s is  o f  th e  a c e ta te  in d ic a te d  th e  p re s e n c e  o f  o n e  
h y d r o x y l  a n d  r a e  c a r b o x y l  g r o u p  in  a  p e n ta -  
c y c l ic  t r i t e r p e n ic  c o m p o u n d .
T h e  c a r b o x y l  f u n c t io n  w h ic h  w a s  r e a d i ly  d e ­
te c ta b le  in  t h e  in f r a r e d  s p e c t r a  w a s  f ix e d  b y  th e  
f o r m a t io n  o f  a  m e t h y l  e s te r ,  m . p . 1 9 5 -1 9 8 ° ,  
[ « ] d  =  + 7 6 .  T h e  f a c t  t h a t  i t  w a s  o b ta in e d  w i t h  
d ia z o m e th a n e  a n d  n o t  w i t h  m e th a n o l ic  h y d r o ­
c h lo r ic  a c id ,  c o u p le d  w i t h  th e  d i f f i c u l t y  o f  i t s  
h y d r o ly s is ,  s u g g e s te d  th e  a t t a c h m e n t  o f  th e  
c a r b o x y l  g r o u p  t o  a  t e r t i a r y  c a r b o n  a to m  ( i .  e ., 
t o  C -1 7 ) .  T h e  m e t h y la t io n  o f  th e  a c e ta te  w i t h  
d ia z o m e th a n e  g a v e  a n  a c e t y l  m e t h y l  e s te r ,  m . p . 
2 1 7 - 2 1 9 ° ,  [ « ] d  =  + 7 2 . 7 .  T h e  g e n in  a n d  a l l  i t s  
d e r iv a t iv e s  s h o w e d  u n s a t u r a t io n  w i t h  t e t r a -  
n i t r o m e th a n e .
T h e  g e n in  o n  o x id a t io n  w i t h  c h r o m ic  a c id  g a v e  
a  k e to n e  w h ic h  g a v e  a  p o s i t iv e  Z im m e r m a n n  
te s t  (8 )  s h o w in g  th e  p o s i t io n  o f  th e  c a r b o n y l  
g r o u p  a t  C -3 .  T h e  k e to n e  g a v e  a  2 ,4 - d in i t r o -  
p h e n y lh y d r a z o n e  w i t h o u t  d i f f i c u l t y .
T h e  r e la t io n  w i t h  th e  jS -a m y r in  g r o u p  w a s  
f u r t h e r  e s ta b lis h e d  b y  th e  e x a m in a t io n  o f  th e  
U .  V . s p e c t r u m  o f  th e  p r o d u c t  o f  o x id a t io n  o f  th e  
a c e ta te  w i t h  s e le n iu m  d io x id e .  T h e  p r o d u c t  
o b ta in e d  o n  o x id a t io n  c o u ld  n o t  b e  c r y s ta l l iz e d  
a n d  s h o w e d  th e  c h a r a c te r is t ic  t r i p le  u l t r a v i o le t  
a b s o r p t io n  m a x im a  (X ^ ‘° “  2 4 1 , 2 4 9 , 2 5 5  m / i )  o f  
a  d ie n e .
B y  a n a lo g y  w i t h  a l l  t h e  a c id s  o f  th e  (3-am\Tin 
g r o u p  th e  p o s i t io n  o f  o n e  o f  t h e  h y d r o x y l  g ro u p s  
h a s  b e e n  a s s u m e d  t o  b e  a t  C -3  in  r i n g  A ,  a n d  t h a t  
o f  th e  c a r b o x y l  g r o u p  a t  C -2 8  a t ta c h e d  t o  C -1 7 . 
T h e  c o m p a r is o n  o f  th e  p h y s ic a l  c o n s ta n ts  o f  th e
August 19i59 Sc ie n t if ic  E d it io n 467
g e n in  a n d  i t s  d e r iv a t iv e s  w i t h  a l l  t h e  k n o w n  a c id s  
o f  th e  /? - a m y r in  g r o u p  c a r r y in g  o n e  h y d r o x y l  
g r o u p  in d ic a te s  th e  p re s e n t  g e n in  t o  b e  id e n t ic a l  
w i t h  o le a n o l ic  a c id  ( T a b le  I ) .
T h e  c o m p a r is o n  o f  th e  in f r a r e d  s p e c t ra  ( F ig .  1) 
a n d  m ix e d  m e l t in g  p w in t  o f  t h e  a c e t y l  m e t h y l  
e s te r  o f  t h e  g e n in  w i t h  a u t h e n t ic  s a m p le s  o f  
a c e t y l  m e t h y l  o le a n o la te  o b ta in e d  f r o m  A U n z z ia  
le b b e k  ( 2 )  a n d  R a a d ia  d u m e t o r u m  ( 9 )  c o n f ir m e d  
th e  i d e n t i t y  o f  t h e  g e n in  as o le a n o l ic  a c id .
T a b l e  I .
Oleanolic Acid
o .  P [a )D
Present Genin 
m. p. [a lo
+80 285-288 +80





late 198-200 +75 195-198 +76
Acetyl n-.ethyl
oleanolate 219-220 +70 217-219 +72.
Fig. 1.— Comparison of infrared spectra. Solid 
line shciws present genin acetyl methyl ester. 
Broken line shows acetyl methyl oleanolate.
EXPER IM EN TAL
All th i melting points recorded in this paper have 
been taken on a Kofler hot microscopical stage and 
are corrected. The infrared spectra have been 
taken in chlorofonn solution at the Presidency Col­
lege, Midras, using a double beam Perkin-Elmer 
spectrorieter Model 137 (Infracord) and interpreted 
by one of the amthors (I. P. V.). The micro- 
analyses recorded here have been done at the De­
partment of Chemical Technolog>-, University of 
Bombav. The ultraviolet spectra have been meas­
ured uang a Beckman spectrophotometer Model 
DU.
Defatting.— Well-powdered seeds (1 Kg.) were 
exhausted in a Soxhlet extractor with light petroleum 
ether (4t-60°). The recovery of the solvent left a 
greenish oil [55 Gm.). The exhausted seeds were 
dried before further operation.
Extraction.—The defatted seed powder was ex­
hausted with 95% alcohol in a Soxhlet extractor 
and the solvent recovered leaving a brown syrupy 
liquid. The residual syrup was diss^alved in ethanol 
and filtered. The alcohol was recovered and the 
solid residue extracted with ether, petroleum ether, 
carbon tetrachloride, and acetone, successively. 
This gave a brown syrupy mass, which was dissolved 
in a little alcohol and added to a large amount of 
ether, which precipitated the saponin. This process
of dissolution in alcohol and precipitation by ether 
was repeated three times. It gave colorless saponin 
which turned to a syrup on exposure to air, and gave 
all the tests for saponin.
Isolation of Sapogenin.—The brown syrupy mass 
(25 Gm.) was dissolved in water (6 L .) and hydro­
lyzed with sulfuric acid (300 Gm.) by heating the 
solution first on a boiling water bath for an hour and 
thereafter completing the hydrolysis by boiling the 
solution for another hour. After about twenty to 
thirty minutes a precipitate began to appear which 
went on increasing until the hydrolysis was com­
pleted. It was then filtered and washed with water 
until the filtrate was neutral. It was dried in an air 
oven at 80°. The dried genin was dissolved in alco­
hol and decolorized with charcoal. All attempts at 
crj'stallization from various solvents proved fruit­
less.
Separation of Acid and Neutral Genin.—The 
crude genin (1 Gm.) was heated v/ith alcoholic 
caustic potash (20 Gm. KOH in 300 cc. of alcohol) 
for a half-hour and then half the solvent was dis­
tilled off. The solution was then diluted with water 
(2 L.) and extracted three times with ether. The 
ethereal extracts were combined and washed free of 
the alkali. It was dried over sodium sulfate (an­
hydrous) and removal of the ether left a neutral 
substance in the flask.
The alkaline wlution was acidified with hydro­
chloric acid when it gave a precipitate. This was 
filtered, washed free of the acid, and dried.
Acetylation.—The acid genin obtained as above 
was acetylated by treatment with pyridine and 
acetic anhydride in the cold for eighteen hours. It 
was poured into ice water and filtered. The precipi­
tate was washec free of the acid and pyridine and 
crystallized twi-::e from methanol to obtain the 
product in fine, colorless needles, m. p. 2 6 1 -2 6 3 ° ,  
( „ ] ”  =  + 7 2 . 7  (C  =  0 .1 6 5  CHCI3), yield = 5 0 0  mg. 
It gave a positive test with tetranitromethane, 
5 .8 , 5 .9 , and 8 .0 m
Anal.~Ca.\cd. for CkHmO,: C, 77.11; H, 10.40. 
Found: C, 77.0; H, 9.8.
Deacetylation.—The acetate (250 mg.) was re­
fluxed for two hours with 15 cc. of 5% methanolic 
potassium hydroxide. The solution was diluted 
with 200 cc. wa'er and left overnight at room tem­
perature. It did not yield any crystalline potassium 
salt. The solution was acidified with hydrochloric 
acid and the precipitate formed was washed free of 
the acid and crystallized from methanol, m. p. 285- 
288°, [ « ] “„' =  +80 (C = 0.100 CHCI3). It gave a 
positive test with tetranitromethane.
Selenium Dioxide Oxidation.—Acetate (100 mg.) 
in 15 cc. acetic acid v/as heated under reflux with 
100 mg. freshly sublimed selenium dioxide for two 
hours. It was poured into water and extracted with 
ether. It could not be crystallized. =
241, 249. 255 mu.
Methylation.—The acid genin (200 mg.) was dis­
solved in 200 cc. ether and an excess of ethereal 
solution of diazomethane added. It was left over­
night, the excess of diazomethane was removed on a 
water bath, and the product was crystallized from 
methanol, m. p 195-198°, [0] “  =  + '6  (C = 
0.098 CHCI.1). The substance gave a positive test 
with tetranitromethane.
Calcd. for CjiHsoO,: C, 79.1; H, 10.6.
Found; C. 78.2; H, 10.8.
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Demethylation.—The methyl tster (100 mg.) was 
refluxed with lOO cc. of 5% methanolic caustic 
potash for half aii hour. The starting material 
(80%) was recovered unchanged and only 20% of 
the ester was deraethylated. The genin obtained 
was confirmed by melting and mixed melting points.
Acetyl Methyl Ester.—The acetate (100 mg.) was 
dissolved in ether and an excess of a solution of a 
diazomethane added to it. After a contact of 
twenty hours ether was removed and the residue 
crystallized from rr.ethanol, m. p. 217-219°, [a] “  = 
+72.7 (C =  0.165 CHCU). It gave a yellow color
with tetranitromethane. =  5.8, 8.0
Calcd. for CwHijO,: C, 77.29; H, 10.22. 
Found; C, 77.3; H, 9.7.
Ozidatioii of the Genin.—A solution of chromic 
acid (100 mg.) in 15 cc. of 80% acetic acid was 
added to 100 mg. of the genin dissolved in 20 cc. 
acetic acid. After leaving it for half an hour at 
room temperature, 100 cc. alcohol was added to 
destroy the excess chromic acid. The solution was 
left for fifteen minutes and then the alcohol was dis­
tilled off under reduced pressure. The residue was 
dissolved in aqueous alcohol and extracted with 
ether. The ethereal solution was washed well with 
water and evaporated to dryness. The product
crystallized from methanol as fine needles, m. p. 
156-160°. It gave a positive Zimmermann test.
2,4-Dinitrophenylhydrazone.—The ketone (50 
mg.) was dissolved in 10 cc. alcohol and heated on a 
water bath. It was then mixed with a solution of 
50 mg. 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazine in 10 cc. alcohol 
and 0.4 cc. hydr:)chloric acid. It was left at room 
temperature for five minutes when a precipitate was 
formed. It was kept overnight, filtered, washed, 
and recrystallized from ethanol, m. p. 251-255°.
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